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Whoa, Now!
By Gvady Lackey

. In apite o i the recenft trend to 
flnd fault with and sling mud at 
gur public officials from presi* 
dent on down to precinct dog 
catcl er, we still believe that a 
large maj<Mrity of our public of- 

- ficials hold their public offices 
because of a sincere desire to 
aerve their fe^ow citizens.

(And even those few who are in 
office primarily to spunge on the 
tax payCTs and stir up strife were 
placed there by you and me who 
either voted for them or failed to 
eote against them.)

Smce the true public servants 
are in a majority, lets talk sd>out 
ttjem and the work they have to 
do. A naan ch: woman placed in an 
<^fice by a majority vote o f citi- 
lens owes bis first allegiance, 
politically, to this group of citizens. 
It is his desire to represent this 
group to the best of his ability 
and to always keep their desires 
hk political and civil matters first 
ki his thinking and acting.

We said that so that we can 
aay this: Just how can we expeat 
them to know our desires and 
wishes unless we tell them! How 
long has it bees since you wrote 
to your congressman in Washing
ton and told him how you felt 
on an issue? How long has it 
been since you wrote or otherwise 
contacted our menabers o f the 
state legislatiire? How long has 
it been since you shaped a county 
commissioner or Judge Hindman 
snH told how you felt on a 
matter o f consideration for the 
county? How long has it been 
since you called one o f the city 
oonomissioners or Mayor Hogan 
\and expressed your opinion on a 
matter before the city commis
sion?.

Chamber 6f Commerce Doings . . .
ANNUAL BANQUET SET FOR MAR. 21;
NEW DIRECTORS TO BE ELECTED

•Y, n S R U A R Y  21. 1952

« BEST THING THAT EVER HAPPENEDJ9

Friday. March 21 has been set 
as the date for the annual Spur 
Chamber o f Commerce banquet 
at which Secretary o f State John 
Ben Sheppard will be the princi
ple speaker.

Several committees will begin 
work next week in preparation 
for the (xxrasion. Tickets wiU be 
on sale before the end of Feb
ruary.

The material necessary for the 
installation of the new trtrffio 
light at the comer of Third and 
Burlington is expected to arrive 
by next week.

The traffic light is expected to 
improve the traffic problem on 
Burlington and prevent 0  turns 
at the intersection.

W e ^  an ready to sit back and 
critize what our public officials 
are doing or are not doing. But 
Just iriiat effort are we noaking 
to let ttiem know just what we 
want them to do?

Right here in the city of Spur 
where a large number of voters 
see the Mayor and the two com
missioners several times a week 
w e are failing to let them know 
what we want them to do as our 
representatives in cnty government.

They are not going to please us 
all, but they are successfully fill
ing their office if they can please 
a m a jo rity  of US A.nd the only 
way Ibey can know what we 
want is for us to tell them.

There are several projects be
fore the crity <x>mmission at pre- 
jen l that need the suwort pro or 
con of the citizens of Spur. O ir 
recent poU. fairly well indicated 
what the people think about park
ing meters, but still they’d like 
to hear from you, personally, on 
the matter. The chamber of com
merce has suggested the widen
ing of Burlington avenue to give 
us a six-foot wider main street. 
There has been some talk of 
eliminating all U turns on Burl
ington. Here are just three exam- 
•ples of matters ^ a t  your city 
officials would like to hear from 
you about.

We firmly believe in a repre 
aentative form of government and 
it can continue as such only as 
w e let our representatives know 
how we want them to represent

DICKENS HAS PROGRAM
The Dickens Civic Club pre

sented a radio broadcast from the 
Spur Chamber of Commerce of
fice last Sunday at 3:15 p. m.

Dickens presented a very im
pressive program with Ben Over- 
street giving a sununary of the 
accomplishments of the c li^  
which is very active in the town 
and county.

Dewey McGinley, Cecil Welch, 
J. W. Holloway, Bud Owens and 
Wayne O ^  took the latter oairt 
o f the program. Their western 
band played several numbers.

Others who helped make the 
program possible were Milton 
Stetson, J ^ k  Gipson. “ Shorty”  
Swarington, Mr. and Mrs. E3que 
Holly, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Over- 
street and daughter Wanda, and 
Cecil Meadows.

The entire program was pre
sented by members of the club 
which is promoted by the leaders 
of the community and county.

Sunday, February 10, folks from 
Girard presented the weekly ra
dio program with a large group 
putting on a fine program .. The 
chamber is happy to extend this 
opporhmity to towne and com
munities around Spur.

BOARD MEMBERS NCHMINATED
Official ballots are being mail

ed out this week to members of

Spur Choral (koup 
Entertains Rotarians

the chamber to elect four new 
board members.

Candidates for the offices are 
W. F. Gilbert, Horace Wood, Dav
id McAteer, C. P, Scudoer, Cecil 
Godfrey, Marion Hurst and Billy 
Bigham.

The newly elected board mem
bers will take office April 1. The 
retiring members are J. D. Mc
Cain, Coy McMahan. Guy Karr 
and Lester Gamer.

The budget and membership 
committee has completed the an
nual drive except for a few who 
were not contacted last week.

Final results of the drive are 
not yet .available but is is esti
mated that the gross membership 
will be well over $7,000.

Representatives of the chamber 
and the Dickens county CMnmiss- 
ioners court will meet with the 
Crosby* county conunissioners 
court Monday. February 25, to 
discuss the Kalgary bridge pro
ject that has been a vital problem 
to this area.

I^ n s  are being made for con
tinual work on this project in 
1952.

------------ --------------------------------

Pfc, Glenn E. Cherry 
Returns To Korea

Youth Disappears; 
Search Is Underway

Jimmy Webster, 16 year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Webster, 
left his home to come to Spur 
Saturday, February 16. and has 
not been heard from since, accord
ing to a r^KJrt given by Sheriff 
C. C. Kimmel.

The Websters live on the John 
Ham place near the Kent County 
line.

Pictured above is the present
ation of a $2,000 scholarship to 
Don McGinty, top calf scramble 
iboy in the Houston Fat Stock 
Show. Don, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar McGinty of ^ u r , re
ceived the award from Jim Tuck

er. Houstcm insurance man, at a 
banquet held in the Rice Hotel in 
Houston on Jan.'31.

From right to left are Herbert 
Turner, Chairman of the beef 
calf scramble; Mr. Tucker, Mr.

McGinty, Don, and Frank Meyer.
vice president of the Harrisburg 
National bank and sponsor of 
Don’s calf.
(Photo courtesy Houston Chroni
cle.)

The youth, who worked on a 
ranch in Kent county, left no 
clues as to why he hasn’t yet re
turned. His bank account is un
touched and his clothes in his 
home show no evidence of being 
removed. He had not collected his 
weekly check from the ranch 
where he was employed and all 
indications prove that the youth 
had planned to retuim.

DON McGINTY WINS $2000.
AT HOUSTON FAT STOCK SHOW

Pfc. Glenn E. Cherry, USMC, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cherry 
of Spur was aboard the heavy 
cruiser USS St. Paul when she 
returned to action in Korean 
waters.

us.

A druggist met an old customer 
on the street and asked. “Well, 
Tom, did that mudpcKk I sug 
gested tor your wife improve her 
appearance?”

“ R did tor a couple o f da3rs.’* 
replied Tom mournfully, ‘^ u t 
H»en it wore off!”

Someone has said that the tra 
*Kly of life is the man who has 
just found himself out. We believe 
that a greater one is the man who 
•o fools himsetf that he never 
admits that he has anything to 
find out.

*n>c only time where people can 
get anywhere pulling against one 
anotoer is wbra he is sitting in 
the dentist’s chair and the other 
has a pair of pliers.

We are now witnessing one of 
the fruits o f working and pull
ing together. For years, we under
stand, members of oiir community 
have wanted to have a little re
arranging and changing done 
over in Jones stadium. A  step 
in this direction is being made 
at present by several organi
sations pulling together.

We*re getting two more lights 
put on each poll and the south 
tense moved back 25 feet with 

..^le cooperation o f the City o f 
^ x ir , Am er Watson, the Dickens 

"county REA, and the Spur soft- 
hall league.

If you were another pers(Mi. 
amuld you like to be a friend of 

.yours?

District Governor. Alhm Chap
man of Floydada. gave Vbe in 
vocation for the regular Thurs 
day meeting of the Spur Rotary 
club, February 14.

Visitors introduced other than 
Rotarian Chapman were Coy 
McDougald of the R. E. A, office, 
Allen Tistole of Lubbock, and 
Floyd Jones of Amarillo.

A box of valentine chocolates 
was presented to Rotarian sweet
heart, Carolyn Kelley and Mrs 
D. J. Dyess as an appreciation gift 
from the club.

TTie program of the day was 
presented by the Spur High 
School choral club, directed by 
Melvin King.

Vocal selections presented were 
“There’s Music In the Air” , ‘ My 
Bonnie” . “Come Follow Me” . 
“ Hear Thou Our Prayer, Oh Lord” , 
and “Drink To Me Only With 
Thine Eyes.”

Since the club is allowed only 
one delegate and one alternate at 
the Rotary convention to be held 
in Mexico City in May, Paul 
Marion, newly elected president, 
and E. S. Lee will go.

Roy Nichols Speaker 
For Layman's Day 
At Methodist Church

The laymen of the First Metho
dist Church o f Spur will observe 
Laymen’s Day, Sunday, February 
24. at the 11 o’clock services.

*1716 laymen will be in charge 
of the services with Paul T. 
Marion, prerident o f  the board of 
stewards, presiding.

S p ^ a l  music will be presented.
The speaker for the occasion 

will be Ray H. Nichols of Vernon. 
He is editor-publisher of the Ver
non Daily Record, lay leader for 
the Northwest Texas Annual 
Conference, president o f the 
general board o f lay activities for 
the entire Mefiiodist Caiurch in 
America, a member of the board 
of directors of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, a steward 
and Sunday school teacher in 
the First Methodist Church, Ver
non, and a most forceful and effec
tive speaker.

The membership of the Fiist 
Methodist Church invite ’ fiieir 
friends to hear Mr. Nichols.

Cherry was born in Spur, June 
18. 1933. He attended Antelope 
School until he started to Spur 
High School in 1946. He was 
graduated with the class of I960 
and entered the Marine Corps, 
May 21, 1951.

He has the Korean Service Rib
bon, Japanese occupation service 
ribbon, China service ribboA. 
United Nations, and presidential 
unit citation ribbons.

Operating as a unit of the Unit
ed Nations Naval forces on the 
East Coast of Korea, the St. Paul 
has bombarded key rail positions 
and other Communist installations 
around Chongjin, Wonsan, and 
Hungnam.

Before returning to the United 
States for major overhaul last 
fall, the St. Paul participated in 
the redeployment of UN troops 
from Hungnam.

j Don McGinty. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar McGinty of Spur, re
cently won a $2,000 scholarship 
to Texas A. & M. for being top 
calf scramble boy in the Hous
ton Fat Stock Show.

In last year’s rodeo in Houston 
Don cau ^ t a calf entitling him to 
a fine Hereford calf to bring home 
with him to feed and take to this 
year’s show and exhibit.

The ^ u r  youth’s calf placed 
second in the calf judging and he 
was nilmed top calf scramble boy 
because of his excellent record in 
4-H work, scholastics, citizenship, 
home life, and an essay on the 
calf.

The $2,000 scholarship was pre
sented to Don at a banquet held 
In the Rice Hotel in Houston on 
January 31. TTie banquet was 
sponsored by the Sears Roebuck 
company.

The scholarship was donated by 
Jim Tucker, president of the 
First American Life Insurance 
Company of Houston.

The calf was sponsored by 
Frank Meyer, vice-president of 
the Harrisburg National Bank.

At the presentation of the a- 
ward, Don stated “This is the best 
thing that ever happened to me." 
The youth had planned to attend 
A. & M and study animal hus
bandry prior to winning the a. 
ward.

He is a sophomore student of 
Spur h i^  school and has been 
active in 4-H work for several 
years.

Charles Taylor, county agent 
states that most boys ^Eton’s age 
require a good bit of instruction 
in calf feeding, grooming and 
showing, but Don is truly a fin
ished feeder, having had much 
actual experience in the field and 
having always shown a sincere 
desire to excell in the field.

In addition to the scholarship, 
Don won an all epenses paid trip 
to the Ikirena Mills Experiment 
Farm in St. Louis next summer. 
This trip was given him for win
ing first place in showmanship. 
• Acccwnpanying Don to the Hous
ton show were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Mi^inty. and 
Rush and Beth.

--------- -------------------------

‘Public School Week’ 
Set For March 2-8

miJ - 
The Spur

MIDWAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCHEDULES WEEK-END 
MEETING BEGINNING FRI.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Oscar Hamlin, 52

The Church of Christ at Mid
way is conducting a week-end 
meeting to begin Friday night. 
February 22 and continue thru 
Sunday night.

Services will begin at 7:15 in the 
ev-ening and 10:30 Sunday morn
ing with T. F. Strother of Fort 
Worth to be the speaker.

A welcome awaits you to at
tend each service.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harkey are 

the proud parents of a son, Jeffrey 
Dale, bom February 12 in Cros- 
tiyton Hospital. Jeffrey Dale 
weighed 5 lbs. and 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrril Smith of 
Elton are the proud parents of a 
baby girl, bom  Febmary 6, in the 
Crosbyton hospital. The baby 
weighed 7 lbs. and 15 ounces and 
was named Kay EUen.

The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Judge Smith of 
Glenn, and the maternal graiKl- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Spears of Paris, former residents 
of Spur.

Funeral rites were held Wednes
day at 2 p. m., February 20, in 
Campbell’s Funeral Chapel for 
Oscar Asner Hamlin, prominent 
rancher and civic leader of Jay- 
ton.

Hamlin was bom in Comman- 
che County, Texas in September 
15, 1900., and in 1904 moved with 
his family to Kent County.

On May 26, 1928 he w-as married 
to Alpha Barbee in Jaybrn.

He died here Tuesday in the 
Nichol’s Hospital of a heart at
tack at the age of 52.

Rev. Lee Vaughn officiated at 
the service with interment in 
Jayton cemetery. Campbell’s Fun
eral Chapel was in charge of ar
rangements.

Survivors include his wife. Lee 
Hamlin of Cnithers, Calif.; John 
Hamlin of Portales, New Mexico; 
Bob and Lark H:iraln o f Jayton; 
Mrs. Rube Grice and Mrs. Ben 
Hogar, also of Jayton.

Pallbearers were E. P. Caraway, 
Clyde Bingham. A. B. Black, 
Lester Gamer, Jenks Garrett, and 
CUirl Proctor.

schools, along with 
the puplic schools throughout the 
state, will observe Public Schools 
Week March 2 through 8.

Governor Allan Shivers has 
officially proclaimed the state
wide observance of the week, and 
the entire state will carry as its 
theme “ Democracy in Action” .

Weldon Skinner, principal of 
Spur high school and junior high 
school, states that Secretary of 
State John Ben Sheppard will be 
in Spur on March 4 to address the 
Spur student body. The state of
ficial will make his public address 
in the high school gym at 10 a. m

Skinner states that the public 
is invited and urged to attend this 
address.

Following the speech bv Shep
pard the school will be open for 
inspecition by parents and friends 
who may visit classes in session 
in both junior and high schools.

Over at E^st Ward. Bruce 
Browning, principal, states that 
the elementary school will hold 
open house Tuesday afternoon

On Wednesday and Thursday of 
the special week. East Ward class 
es will be taught by parents while 
teachers make tours of schools at 
Lubbock and possibly AbUene or 
Littlefield, states Browning.

In the Governor’s proclama
tion of the Public Schools Week, 
he urges that during this week 
every citizen visit a public school 
and become i>ersonally acquainted 
with the work and activities of 
the public school system.

Shivers states, “ One of the basic 
institutions upon which we rely 
for the furtherance of our Amer
ican ideals is the public school 
system. Public schools, by enab
ling every child to gain a liberal 
education regardless of station in 
life, promote recognition of the re
sponsibilities of citizenship and 
constitute a major bulwark a- 
gainst subversiv’e doctrines.”

District Chairmen 
Named for Annual 
Red Cross Drive

District chairmen for the 1952 
Dickens county Red Cross drive 
were aw>ointed this week by Dr, 
W. F. Patrick and his committee.

Although Dr. Patrict, county 
drive chairman, has not yet con
tacted all of the district chairmen, 
it is hoi>ed by him and his ctmi- 
mittee that each of them will ac
cept the position and will work 
diligently at the drive.

The drive opens nationally on 
Saturday, March 1, and will open 
in the county on Monday, March 
3.

The districts and their chair
men as set up by Dr. Patrick are 
Dickens. Mrs. T. H. Blackwell; 
Spur, Tom J(rfinston; Afton, Gus 
Martin, Jr.; McAdoo, C.‘ R. Coop
er and R. R. Wooten; Glenn, Joe 
Rose; Espuela, Harold Karr; Jus
tice store and Steel Hill, Marion  ̂
Jordan; Gilpin, Mrs. Elmer Ha- 
gins; Dry Lake. Joe Kidd and 
Archer Powell;

Soldier Mound. G. L. Delisle; 
and Red Mud, Clyde Horn.

TTie county goal and the break
down by districts will be announc
ed next week, states Dr. Patridc.

J.S. Perryman named 
“Farmer Of Month”

J. S. Perryman of Spur was 
selected as “Farmer of the Month” 
by the rural-urban committee of 
the Spur Rotary Club, assisted 
by other agricultural workers in 
the county.

Perryman began renting land 
on halves 15 years ago. and pre
sently owns over 1000 acres of 
rich, fertile land.

TRACK PRACTICE 
TO START MONDAY

0>ach Sam Hawkes states that 
track practice at Spur high school 
will open Monday afternoon.

He adds that all boys who 
plan to go out for footoall in the 
spring will be required to par
ticipate in track and field athle
tics.

Maurice Goodwin, owner of the 
Ekist Afton Gin is replacing the 
old building with a new all metal 
one w'hich will be completely 
fire proof. He is also making plans 
for a new 3 bedroom home of 
Austin stone.

Mrs. Nona Starcher received a 
letter this week from her son, L t 
William D. Starcher in which he 
stated that he has completed his 
assignment in Manila and is now 
in Korea.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Patrick 
and family were visiting Mr and 
Mrs. El E. Caudle of Abilene. 
The Caudle% are formerly of 
Spur.

Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Powell of 
Colorado Springs, Colorado are 
vacationing in Texas and spoit 
Wednesday in the home of Miss 
Jenny Shields.

He has worked through the years 
raising cattle and doing diversified 
fanning, and has been considered 
by many as one o f the top far
mers in Dickens county.

Perryman was presented a 
medal with his name and “Farmer 
of the Month” inscribed on it at 
the regular *rhursday meeting of 
the Rotary Club, February 7.

Kimmel reports that no justi
fiable reason has been given as to 
why the boy would not return 
home.

Jimmy is 5 ft. 5 inches tall and 
weighs 135 pounds. He has Monde 
hair, blue eyes, and was last 
seen wearing blue jeans and a 
brown leather jacket.

Any person having a clue as to 
the where-abouts of this youth 
please notify officers immediately.

Spur Gagers to End 
Season Friday Night

The Spur Bulldogs will wind 
up their 1951-52 basketball sche
dule Friday night with three 
games in Floydada.

In district play the boys A team 
ended the regular season in fourth 
place. The district was won by 
Tahoka with seven wins and one 
loss.

On Feb. 8 in Slaton, Joe Bell, 
with 19 points, led the beys to 
a 50-34 win. The same night ti 
Spur girls were squeezed out 20- 
19. Glenna Jones led her team
mates w>th eight points.

Last Friday, Feb. 15. the Spur 
boys were hosts to Post and were 
defeated in both the A and B team 
games.

Post won the A team game 63 
40 and the B team game 40-30.

The Spur teams swept a 'three- 
game evening in the local gym 
Monday night with Girard teams 
as victoms.

The girls won 43-36 paced by 
Duffy Austin with 19 points.

The A team boys won, theirs 
49-40 with Hershel Wade and 
Curtis Blair scoring 11 each.

Chester Lindsey was high scor 
er for the B team boys with se
ven ix>ints in their 24-21 victory.

T'uesday night the B team de
feated Ralls 31-27 while the A 
team and the girls lost 46128 and 
23-22 respectively.

The girls team finished second 
ir district play.

Hofî an, Link
With  ̂City Hospital \ 
Architects Monday

t o  glr-
tRET'S

Mayor Ned Hogan and George 
Link met with the Castle archa- 
tect firm Monday to discuss the 
present status of the Spur City 
Hospital.

Mayor Hogan reports that the 
final working plans will be ready 
on February 29 and will then be 
submitted to the state hospital 
authorities in Austin, the U. S. 
authorities in Dallas and the City 
commission for final approval.

He adds that this process should 
take less than a month. Castle 
stated during the meeting with the 
Spur men that they should be 
ready to advertise for bids by 
April 1 and that actual construe- 
Ition should be underway before 
May 1.
DISCUSS STREET WIDENING

In responce to a recommenda- 
tion submitted by the city im
provement committee of the Spur 
chamber of commerce, the city 
«Mmnission discussed the widen
ing of Burlington avenue in their 
regular Monday night meeting.

The idea had been discussed 
rather lightly on several prev
ious occasions, but has never been 
seriously considered.

Mayor Hogan states that the 
city officals are anxious to know 
the citizens’ opinion on this 
matter before the commission 
takes any definite action on the 
project.

■nte plan proposed would widen 
Burlington from the city light 
plant to the post office three feet 
on each side at an approximate 
cost of $100 per 25 foot frontage.

This project is being cot^ider- 
ed along with the parking meters 
project because if the street is to 
be widened, states the mayor, it 
should be done before the meters 
are installed.
LIGHT TO BE INSTALLED

City Manager James Cowan re
ports that the cable necessary for 
the installation of the traffic l i^ t  
at the comer of Burlington and 
Thir streets has been shi 
femld arrive here in ti' 

the light*''inspiTled ini 
week or ten da:.,Ji* /  ^

N
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/
V
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Revival To B^in 
At Christian Church
Sunday, February 24

Skinner, Browning, 
Hawkes Re-elected

New Subscribers
We welcome the following new 

and renewal subscriptions to the 
Texas Spur this week. The expira
tion date o f your paper is indicat
ed opposite your name as printed 
above. The first figure designates 
the month and the second figure 
the year of expiration.

J. E. Ramey
John K. Johnson
Dyess Barber Shop
Pfc. BUly Drennon
L4ibbock Chamber of Coounerce
Homer Ray Smith
Jerry £ n s^
Lester Elnglish 
Dee Sharp
West Texas Utilities of Stamford
West Texas Utilities of SiHir
West Texas UtiUties o f Abilene
A. G. Dunwody
E. W. Harris
Mrs. S. Williamson
Eunice Jordan
L. B. Jones
George L. Stanford
L. H. Richards
Moyne L. Kelley
Murray A. Lea
Paul W. Drennon
Tommy D. Wilson '
Henry Mulens 
W. B. Steele

Three Spur schools officials 
were re-elected and offered two- 
year contracts at the Monday even
ing meeting of the school board, 
states Superintendent C. F. C!ook.

'Hiose re-elected were Bruce 
Browning, princiual of the East 
Ward schools; Weldon Skinner, 
principal of the high and junior 
high schools; and Sam Hawkes, 
head coach and assistant princi
pal of the high srfiool.

Cook states that at the next 
regular meeting of the board, the 
other assistant principals, band di
rector, assistant coach, homema
king teacher and agriculture 
teacher will be considered. At a 
later board meeting the other 
teachers will be elected.

Cook states that patrons of the 
school are invited to make any 
criticisms or suggestions concern
ing the election of faculties or̂  
any other p’nase of school admin
istration to the board.
TRUSTEE ELECTION APR. 5

•rhere wiU be an Mection of 
school trustees on April 5. states 
Cook, at which three members of 
the board wiU be elected.

Members whose terms wiU ex
pire at this time are Jerry Elnsey, 
Cecil Godfrey and Lloyd Hind
man. Hindman, recently appoint
ed to the board to complete the 
term of Raymond Higginbotham, 
agreed at the time of his appoint
ment to seek re-election this year.

It has not yet been announced 
by the ott»er two out-going trus- 
■tees whether or not they wiU 
seric re-election.

Bro. Lester H. Ford will be the 
gospel preacher for a seven day 
revival scheduled to begin at the 
FMrst Christian Church. 610 N. 
Burlington, Sunday, February 24,

Bro. Ford completed his first 
year as president o f Midwest 
Christian College, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.. on January 31. Prior to his 
assuming the responsibilities of 
the presid«icy of the college, he 
served as minister for seven years 
in E*ainesville, Ohio.

According to Ralph RussML 
minister of the local First Chris
tian Church, “Ford rjot only pos
sesses a mature understanding of 
congregational life and effort, but 
as a student of brotherhood life is 
qualified as a scholar of the 
Restoration Movement.

“We are certain that you wiU 
desire to hear messages which wUl 
chaUenge saints and sinners— 
for such is the Gospel message 
o f this Gospel preacher,”  Russell 
added.

The public is invited to attend 
this series of services.

i .

i%

Coimty Men Attend 
Baptist Rally Tues.

Several ^ u r  and Dickens county 
men attended the District Nine 
Baptist Brotherhood Evangelistic 
Rally in Lubbock Tuesday night.

The meeting was attended by 
1717 men from the district.

Among the men from Spur who 
made (tie trip were Rev. T. B. Al
len, Rev. R. D. Hill, Rev. A- 3 . 
Stuckey, W. B. Francis- Marion 
Hurst Lloyd Hindman, Floy Wat
son. Grady Lackey, Girady El
der, Ray Caplinger and Morrfo 
Denson.

? .■?----------- '

SPUR BUTANE CO. FCWRMED 
BY GARNER, DOBBS

Lester Gamer, owner of the 
Gamer Appliance ooh« wt^  o f 
Spur, annoimced this week that 
he has sold a part interest in his 
butane and propeme business to 
Frank Dobbs. 'The partnership wDl 
operate under the name of Spur 
Butane company.

The office of the new business 
will be located at Gamer Appli
ance company and will service 
the former customers o f this 
company with butane and pro-, 
pane. Dobbs Is the manager o f the 
new company.

■■ '
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To Show our sincere appreciation to you, our customer. for the fine season 
just past, we are sharing our Profits with you in this Big Profit-Sharing, store
wide Sale! Not just Left-over merchandise, but Brand New Spring Items just

0

received are going at real money-saving Prices! We appreciate your business 
and you’ll appreciate these savings offered at GABRIEL’S!Doors Open 9 a. m. F ii., Feb. 22

MEN’S DRESS

SHIRTS
Wlhites and colors. 

Values up to $2.98

SALE PRICE

n . 9 9

-First Quality 51 gauge 15 denier,
Reg. $1.35 values. Buy two pair for only ’

$1 00
And Get one Pair Free!

FASHION FABRICS FOR
SPRING SEWING!

" DRAPERY

MATERIAL
Florals and solids. Regularly 
up to $1.29 yard. Sale price

7Q c Yard
PLAIDS AND STRIPES

GINGHAMS
Values up to $1.29 yard 

Sale price only

^Q c Yard
QNB LOT 80 SQUARE

PRINTS
NOW ONLY

29c Yard

ONE LOT

PIECE GOODS
Values up to 79c yard 

Sale price only

JJcYard
PLASTIC COTTAGE

CURTAINS
Regular $1.00 Value

69c Pair
Other lo4. Regular $1.49

OgcPair
Third Lot, Regular $2.79

$1.49  Pair

Values to $4.95

HOUR SPECIALS!
FRIDAY, 9:00 A. M.

GARZA SHEETS
81 X 99*1.99

(Limit 2 to customer)

FRIDAY, 2.-00 P. M.
Turkish Towels
Large size. Regular 69c 
values. For one big hour

ONLY

25®
(Limit 4 to customer)

SATURDAY, 10d)0 A. M.
HEAVY LL UNBLEACHED

DOMESTIC
Regular 39c yard. For one hour only25®

(Limit 10 yards to customer)

SATURDAY, 2K)0 P. M.
LADIES’ NYLON

PANTIES .
Flegular $1.98 Values 
SALE PRICE ONLY

y  XT r ' /
Niifc...
>si..

BOYS’ GABARDINE

SHIRTS
All sizes. Regularly $2.98 

SALE PRICE

r

MEN’S GREY

WORK SHIRTS
Full cut. All sizes 

SALE PRICE*1.98 *1.49 MEN’S DRESS

SHOES
Odd Lots. Values to $9.95 

SALE PRICE5̂.00
MEN’S

CURLEE SUITS
CHose out! Any Curlee suit in 
the house! Values up to $62.50.

SALE PRICE

MEN’S DICKIE

WORK CLOTHES
Gabardine Pants. First 

Quality*50.00 *2.99 UNDERSHIRTS
Good quality. Full cut. 

SALE PRICE

Q gc Each

SHIRTS
To Match

OTHER

SUITS*29.«&*35.« *2.99 MEN’S BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
Values up to 75c 

SALE PRIC3: ONLY

WASH RAGS
regular 15c values. Now only

Cc Each
(Limit 12 to customer) 

MEN’S FLANNEL

SHIRTS
Plaids, checks, 
SALE PRICE

ONE LOT CHILDREN’S

SHOES
Oxfords, straps, pumps. 

Values up to $11.95. Close out!*1.99 ’’•i'
LADIES’ WASH

DRESSES
Values up to $3.49 

SALE PRICE*1.98 *1.99

ONE LOT LADIES’

SHOES
200 pairs to choose frtnn! 

Values up to $11.95 
NOW ONLY

$1 99 Pair
All sales final!

TURKISH

TOWELS
15 X 25 Regular 49c Values 

SALE PRICE

79c Each

TURKISH TOWELS
22 X 44 size. In assorted colors. 

59c value. Sale price

35c Each

ONE LOT LADIES’ SILK

DRESSES
Nationally advertised lines 

values up to $24.95. Qose out!

* 1.00 E * *

MEN’S DICIKIE DENIM

WESTERN SHIRTS
$3.49 Values. Sale Price

*2.99
MEN’S

SWEAT SHIRTS
White and colors 

SALE PRICE

MEN’S

DRESS SOCK
Values up to 49c pair 
SALE PRICE ONLY- 25® Pair LADIE8’

BLOUSES
Beautiful batiste, pique and 
wash silks

Values to $2.98. Sale*1.99 LADIBS’

DUSTERS
Values to $4.95 for only* 3.95

LADIES’

SKIRTS
All new spring styles and 

colors. Only*2.98 MEN’S

Handkerchiefs
Large, White

All Sales Final!
No Charges 
No Refunds 
No Approvals

DURING SALE

Spur, Texas
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:-:^i McAdoo News. • •

■ Mr. and Mrs. Bert Underwood 
o< Fort Worth and Mrs. M. M. 
Morrow d. SCamicHxi were guests 
*■** week in the home o< thar sis- 
ter# Mr. and -Mrs. Ralph Brum
field.

Mary June Wallace o f Lubbock 
>pent the week-end in the home to 
her parents, the Truman Wallaces,.

Lila B. Jones of Lubbock q>ent 
Friday and Saturday with her 
tarents; Mr. and Mrs. T. R-

FOR SALE OR TRADE
3 REFRIGERATORS
a rN- IN^PERFECTT CONDITION

1 Mtw* almotl new
1 m I w  m e a t  SLICER

REGISTER
WIEi, SKLL ALL SEPARATELY CAFE FDfTCRBS IN

t h e  s il v e r  m o o n  c a f e
C A I i ,  SEE OR WRITE
M. A . DARDEN

A B S T R A C T S
• •• • •• • ••

PROMPT SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES

• ••

WARREN TITLE COMP.\NY 
Phone 2641 Dickens, Texas

Jones.
Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Owboa and 

baby of Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Fox o f Petersburg were 
visiting in McAdoo, Thursday 
night

Curtis Sample, A. C. C. studm t 
accompcmied Rev. Eddie Brown to 
supply die pulpit at the Church 
o f Christ, Sunday. They were din
ner guests in the W. Willianw 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill' Earley and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Malera of .Big Springs spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Earley.

BCrs. C. R. Cooper and bal^ 
accompanied Bfr. and Mrs. Alva 
Milton and family o f Dickens to 
Stanton ofr a visit with relatives 
Saturday and Sunday. j

Bfr. and Mrs. France McLaugh-| 
lin and children of Lubbock were 
in McAdoo on business Monday. 
They also visited her parents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Vanleer.

Mary Anderson of Lubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Form- 
by. Friday en route to Dallas 
to join the navy. She is formerly 
o f  McAdoo and a graduate o f 
McAdoo High school.

Potts Formby of Hereford 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Formby.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Clark of 
Snyder and Mrs. Vernon Morgan 
and Yvonne o f Amarillo were Sun
day guests in.the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harris.

Mrs. Raymond Harris was hos
tess to a group o f ladies for a 
Stanley ‘ party Thursday. Mit. 
Ethel Ogle of Crort>3rton gave the 
demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Jhn Bomar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christopher 
were visiting in Lubbock. Sunday.

Saturday n i^ t  and Sunday 
guests in the Raymond Eldredge 
home were his brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Eldredge of 
Abernathy, and his parents, Mr. 
and BCrs. Jim Eldredge of Lub
bock. I

and baby, Mr. and BCrs. Wayne 
Christopher and baby, and Neal 
Christopher spent Sunday with 
BCrs. Christoirfiers parents, BCr. 
and BCrs. A. E  Smith, near Spur.

BCr. and BCrs. Biecaskey and 
children o f Vernon spent last 
week-end with the Ben Steadahms.

Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Hickman 
and baby were visiting in Lub
bock, Thursday.

Mr. and BCrs. A  W.. Vanleer 
visited in Lubbock. Wednesday 
with their daughters. BCr. and 
Mrs. Dale Branamen and Pegy 
and BIr. and BCrs. France Mc
Laughlin and diildren.

Shirley Parker of Jayton visited 
Friday and Saturday with her 
grandfather, C. C. Neeley and 
Kenneth.

BIr. and Mrs. T. J. Taylor and 
girls spent the week-end visiting 
his parents in Crowell.

BCrs. Lorene Johnson o f Crosby- 
ton spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the home of her parents, 
Mr. axKl BCrs. John Powers.

Mr. and BCrs. Henry Harris and 
BCargaret Ann, and Josie Qrpert 
were visiting in Lubbock. Sat
urday. While there. Margaret and 
Josie took an organ lesson. Since 
the Baptist Church has purchased 
an organ several girls plan to take 
lessons.

Gordon Spencer o f Fort Worth 
and Jane Largent of Henrietta- 
former McAdoo teachers, spent 
the week-end visiting friends 
here.

Helen Rigsby of LuUxxrk spent 
last week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Rogsby.

Guests in the James Patterson 
home last week were his parents, 
BCr. and Mrs. G. E  Patterson of 
Childress and his sister. BCrs. Barr 
and children of Oregon.

BCrs. Lee Allen Dickinson of 
Plainview was honored with a 
bridal shower at the activity 
building Thursday. February 14. 
BCrs. am Brown registered guests 
and refreshments of cake and 
punch were served. Many useful

Home Demonstration Club met 
with BCrs. G. G. Allen, Friday 
February 15. BCrs. Van Nmlh 
showed a film in connection with 
the program topic, * Plan Tbe 
Kitchen Lighting.”
‘ Ben Beckham of the Broadway 
Commtmity reports he visited in 
Hereford, Monday morning with 
Uncle Taylor Rom . who suffered 
a stroke some two months ago 
and has been c<mfined to his bed. 
He is showing slow improvement 
at his home and sends word to his 
friends to visit him when in 
Hereford.

The Pat Campbells of Wilson 
were Sunday guests in the C. 
T. W'allace home

Virgil Morrison and son of 
Amarillo- and Mrs. E  Freeman 
o f BrowT>field visited with BCr. 
and BCrs. Carl Barton. Sunday.

BCr. and Mrs. Weldon McCreary 
and daughters of Memphis spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
the M. C. Baums.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Morris made 
a business trip to Lubbock, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Griffin and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Allen and Cleta Nell and Mrs. 
Viva Griffin were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and BCrs. A. 
G. Fox of Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Harvey 
were shopping and attending to 
business in Lubbock. Tuesday.

I
The Methodists are doing some 

inrvprov'ement on their rtiurch pro
perty. New porches and walks 
have been made at the parsonage 
and a new garage is under con
struction. The diurch floors have 
been varnished and the outside 
woodwork is b «n g  r^>ainted. 
Other improvements are being 
planned.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Dovie Hodges Sunday were BCr. 
and Mrs. Claude Merritt and

Clure, and Pete Merritt of I day and the wedding anniversazy 
Brownfield. The occasion was thelof Mr. and BCrs. Merritt 
celebration of Mrs. Hodges birth-1 Rbcent guests in the bmne oC

BCr. and BCrs. John Burrow were 
his brother. Mr. and BCrs. Jack 
Burrow of Lockney.
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I’m your local Santa Fe agent I woric, voce, 
and pay taxes in this community. You and I 
share the same community problems and 
cesponsib ilicies.

But more than that...I’m in business in this ^  
cov»n to give you expert freight and travel t 
information. It’s my job to see chat you gef 
the most from Santa Fe services and faciliriea.̂

Call on me any time. Let me handle aD‘* 
your travel and shipping needs.

Your Santa Ft Agem$. ,
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meet TTiursday at 7:30 p. m.,, 
Febniary 21, in the lodge hall. 

All members o l the Order of
Hie Order of Rainbow Girls w ill' Eastern tar are invited and urged

to attend.

Read the W a n t A d s

How jo u  can compare 
cars and ju d g ^ value!

4

i

Girl Scouts
TROOP v n

The Brownies of Troop VII met 
on Monday. February 18. with 
fourteen members present. Two 
girls >\'ere absent.

Reporter
Everetta McArthur

DRY LAKE 
Community News

by Mrs. Jack Gordon

News From 
Dickens School

TROOP EX
The girls of Brownie Troop IX 

met in the Round-up building of 
the Methodist Church, Monday, 
February 18.

The “Brownie Story”  was dis
cussed and secrets were selected. 
Mothers will be expected to assist 
In this work of secrets.

Three girls who a^ed  for mem
bership in this troop are not reg
istered. There will be a meeting 
for mothers on Thursday, Feb 
ruary 21. Mothers of the troop 
hope the troop can be closed for 
new' membership after that time.

A good rule for a better com-| 
munity, nation and world is “Do i 
unto others as you would have 
them do unto you.”

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter 
have returned to Dry Lake folow- 
ing a visit in Littlefield and Free- 
ona.

The Dickens High School 
basketball girls were presented 
their sweaters last week by Coach 
Martin.

9 q a i f , )

Mrs. Ethel Ballard is in South 
east Texas with her brother who 
is seriously ill.

The Home Econonuc depart
ment has been undergoing some 
changes. The cabinet tops have 
been sand-papered and varnished. 
The tables and cabinets have been 
painted a light green. The third 
year home econ<Mnic girls are 
making window curtains.

I

TROOP v n i
Mrs. Dee McArthur and Mrs. 

Morrison were both present when 
the Brownies of Troop VIII met 
in the Little House on February 
13.

r
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W here eth ers ^ v e  you  “sell** 
. . . w e  ^ v e  y ou  p r o o f !

Stop by soon . . . we’ll be glad to 
give you your nopy of the “Show 
Down” booklet that helps you make 
car-vahie comparisons so quickly, 
conveniently, convinciagly. Make 
money-sa\ing comparisons at your 
leisure!

Our neu -S lIO U  l)O W \  WAV
g i v e s  j t ' o u  t h e  f u l l  f a d s  a n d  f r e e  

p r o o f y o u V e  b e e n  l o o k i n g '  f o r !

B e  yocb  o w n  e.Ypert on car value! Let the fa c ts  prove how tl’e 
big new Dodge fw ’52 gives you more comfort, safety and ecoponiy 
than even cars costing hundreds of dollars more!

First, of course, you’ll want to actually inspect the smart lines 
and liuurious interior of this big new D^ge. 'Then . . . with the 
free Dcxlge “Show Down” booidet . . . really get down to “brass- 
tack” comparisons. You can quickly compare with other cars cost
ing hundreds of dollars more, the Dodge features that give you 
extra satisfaction even after thousands w d thousands of milea. 

Spacifkation* and Eqwipmont Swbjoct to Chonga witfcout Nelica

TROOP VI
Troop IV met on Monday. Feb

ruary 18. with 6 members present.
Embroidery work was contin

ued. Next week hems will be put 
in the towels.

Mrs. Lamm is still helping the 
girls in this troop.

TROOP m
The girls of Troop III met on 

Friday, February 15 arjd planned 
place cards and invitations for the 
party to be given for the mothers 
of the troop on February 22.

This party is to be a dinner pre
pared by the girls and will be 
serc-ed at 7 p. m.

' '
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N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

McAdoo News

Billy J. Calvert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Calvert who was hurt 
recently in an accident at Citizens 
Gin has returned to his home 
from the hospital.

The basketball boys were en
tered in the boys district tourna
ment at McAdoo last week-end. 
They lost their first game to 
Peacock, won their second game 
'vith Guthrie, and played McAdoo 
for consolation, but were defeated

ir. Momer Hiii and son. Kon-j basketball girls defeated
spent the week-end at Brown- Roaming Spring 20-24 in a prac-

: tice game Friday afternoon in the 
■ Dickens gymna.sium.

Mr. Homer Hill and son. Ron-; 
nie
wood with relatives

Several pejjons from Dry Lakej ^he P.-T, A, bought the lunch 
attended a Community Improve- 
ment meeting held recently in; geratof 
Dickens. I

Why doesn't he ihaage 
to Winter-Blended 

PHILLIPS 66 Gasoline
Don't blow yoor eonnuffs. Sonny! Pop 
hof loomed hb lesson—he's chong- 
ing to Phillips 66 Gosoiine. Because 
Phillips 66 b  Wintef-BLeoded to help 
prevent stoMing, spettering and hard 
starting on cold days.

Winter or summer . , .  fall or spring 
. . . Phillips 66 Gasoline b eontroWed 
to match the season, h's famous for 
Hi-Test energy, because of the extra 
amounts of Hi-Test elements it cor»- 
toins. It gives you smooth, power- 
pocked performance. It boms effi- 
ciently . . . helps prevent fuel waste 
and cronkcose dilution I Depend on 
Phillips 66 all year around to help you 
get the best out of your car's engirtet

» H«or Rax AUae oiid the Sees of 
th« PiociMTs ovar C.R.S. Saa roar 
loeol popar tor Hma ond ttotton.

Miss Clara Pratt. Lubbock, 
County Home Demonstration 
agent, was fuest speaker for the I 
community meeting held Febru- j 
ary 13. The next meeting will be 
Wednesday. February' 27. at 7 p. I 
m.. 2nd 3 olav presented by 
local talent will be given. i

--------- -------------------------
Pfc. Fred Bennett is home on 

furlough for a 17 day period, and 
then will report to Ft. Stoneman, 
Calif, to await further orders. He 
is with his wife Billie, and they 
are owners of Spur Flowers shop.

Teachers of Dickens High school 
have selected Shirley Pierce and 
Bobby Tennison as the best all- 
around girl and boy of the school.

Students selected Sue Cumbie 
and Bobby Tennison as the most 
popular girl and boy; Gennyce 
Taylor as the most beautiful girl 
and Leonard Brown as the most 
handsome boy of Dickens High. 

--------- -------------------------
tVTio learns and lear.ns, and 

acts not what he knows, is like 
one who plows and plows, but 
never sows.

..•> -J •
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LUBRICAn FOR SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES

‘66’ SERVICE STATION

Mr. find Mrs. Joe Byers of 
Crane spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Wooten. Other recent visitors in 
the Wooten home were their son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley \Wx)ten 
Lubbeck.

J
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SEE THEM TODAY
COLE’S FAMOUS

I X

I ̂

‘PROFESSIONAL FILE’
•  Two Legal size Filing Drawers
•  Two Cardfile Drawers
•  Two Legal size Flat Form Drawers
•  Large Storage Compartment

In Beautiful Cole Grey

ONLY4̂.70
COLE’S EVER - POPULAR

‘SECRETARY’ FILE
•  Two letter size Filing Drawers
•  Two Double card File Drawers
•  Large Storage Compartment

In Cole Grey or Dark Green

ONLY*64.70

Relatives from Spur and Padu
cah visited in the L. W. Mc
Williams home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harris, 
Ray Nickels, Mrs. Molly Harris 
and Mrs. Pearl Anderson left 
Tuesday for a visit with rela
tives in Waco. Mrs. Roy Nickels 
accompanied them to Cross Plains 

I where she wH remai for a visit 
with Mr. ?nd Mrs. O. M. Baile.

He -̂ry Harri. and J. E. Wooley 
; made a bv- înes?, trip to Fort 
1 Worth. M- ’idav Mr, Harris drov’e 
I a new St jde’L, ker home.

In the all district tournament 
at McAn ■ • ;,i t̂ week end Peacock 

I won fir«‘ r ’ —• Javton second: 
Girard TYiird.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dean w-ere 
• shopping in Spur Mondav.

Mmes. Jno. A. Allen, W C. 
McCune and James Patterson at- 

. tended a zone meeting of the 
j W. S. C. S. in Crosbyton Tuesday. 
I H. H. Covert, teacher in the 
! week end with Mrs. Covert, who 
■ teachers in the McAdoo schools. 

— —

C.ARD OF TH.4NKS

Kitchen Craft Flour 
Pancake Mix suia*. 
Short Crain Rice m  
Shorte
Shortening Au" 
Margarine ‘ 
Margarine

tning >■ t<

PoU w »< ‘Mo4* to Ta

$1.00
40-Ox. 3(K
1-LS.n«. 164
S4b. 834
S-IS.Cto. 694
i.ta.
rso. 294
t-ia.
fH- 194

Cinnamon Rolls 
Snails -Com if

Coffee Cakes

9-Ox. 
8-Ct. Pk9.

7-Ox.
Pkg.

11-Ox.
Pkg.

K

HocKistort

May we take this means of ex 
pressing our thanks to our man 
friends who sent food, flowers 
and cards during the illness and 
death of our beloved one, Mrs 
Zenobia Jones.

Your kind words of sympathy 
has made our sorrow easier to 
bear.

Mr and Mrs. Clark Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Childress 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stockton 
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Gardner 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hawkins 
Mr. S. R. Hawirins 

--------- Q

Pork and Beans 
Salad Dressing 
Dog Food 
Rubbing Ale Sol
SHORTENING 
COFFEE

Campbell 2 !6-Ox.
Cans

Cascade 
“Mode in Texos'

3

16-Ox.
Jor

15V4-OX
Cl

Regnlor 
1Ŝ  Valne

CRI9CO

fOLGER’S 
^  or Regular

16-Ok.
Bot.

3 Ib. 
can

1 U).
Tin

Margie Wood. Sammy Dunn, 
John McMinn and Harold Bran
non. students at Texas Tech col
lege of Lubbock were guests of 
Margie’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Wood of Spur, Sunday. I 

Mrs Walter Johnson Jr. spent, 
the week-end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F Williams of 
Crane. I

TELESCOPED!

Mrs,Wright’s Bread 20c
Strawberries 294
Preserves •«>«•, p»odi 394
Pinto Beans 254
OyrUp Virfc in leel Mopli 2:;®' 474
Peanut Butter to T»- -  li^‘ 374
Tomato Catsup d. i mmo. ;i®M94
Beverages 2c^M04

25« ^ine canned^oodi
GrapefruK Juice ̂ 46-Ox.Cob 194204 Cr_ lx 1 ■ Cold Inn, Orongo A Nn. 3rruit Juice* Gropofmit 2  Cm . 134
Tomato Ju ic e d  * 44-Ox. 294

1 9 ^ Early June Peas co.doMM. 124

O f Tomatoes Nn. 3 Con 154

k c o f f e e

f iC c Edwards To# OaolMy
1-LbCon 77c

O D ^lob Fllil (ich, lobvit 1-ib.Pl-o 72c
T S ' ^^irway miw, m«iiow

i-ia.Pkg 70cIiafiiils ill Ititei lull
Ocean Perch 
Codfish Fillets 
Catfish Fillets
Flounder Fillets FrosM

14-Ol 39^ 
43<1«-Oe.

Pfcf.

mâ ::

Hills iniaiui pnfcct ulli|
JasniM Broad Corod 10 to 14-Lb. Av^. No. 1 Oaollty 
No cootor sllcos rooMved. WboU or Holt

THE TEXAS SPUR

Hams
Heavy Hens
FRESH FRYERS 
BOLOGNA

3-Lbs. ond over 
Ready-to-Cook

Lb.

Lb.

4 9 ^
4 9 ^

Pure meet

iDslied fioi faiD to you -
Florida Oranges 
Green Cabbage

, 40C
Ib. 49c

Sweet
Juicy

Solid Heads

8-Lb.
Bog

Lb.

4 5 ^
3^

A forveost o f tbinic» to come ia 
seen in this new **teleseope“’ cottoto 
He»***"X suit. Done in knit roMon 
ojr Cole o f Californio, the new wh 
is eertain to oaake a beoeh siren oi 
iU wearer.

Calavos Coitfomio 35-Sixe . .  10<
Turnips and Tops?e7d“ Baa. 5 ^
Gracefruit '/enh so.ain« 534 Pascal Celery u 12<
Winesap Apples u. 154 Clip-Top Carrots ch* u. 104
^ . tCoioMifWr O ldtO C S Sccnomy Pock 694 Green Onions ie-a« 2.vns 15^
New Potatoes nnoa. 5u. 444 Tomatoes nnk On 15^
Head Lettuce c«uwn 8cu. Yellow Onions m u 104

Short Ribs LA. 39*
Chuck Roast LA. 694
Rib Chops SSScS, LA. 93<
Sliced Bacon I-U.

"to- 394
Dry Salt Bacon S r X U. 2 8 c

.O y S t O r g  standard, pt. 8 9 c

Pork Chops All Cntow Ctoa ak.
Pork Roast teTiSllf* lA. 554'
Pork Sausage 1-lA.ffcg. 394
Ocean Whitins U. 174

cjCenten meatidê ai
3 4 cTuna F ish tryu t - Cmm

Salmon CnU C*** own 1AA.Cmm 394
Sardines nTIJ!?* Mo. 1 Cmm 194
Sardines rmoMt on NeCon 1 3 c

Macaroni Products c- a'* 1«-Oz 184
Macaroni Producb ski...w Z.O*.1%#. 114
Cheese Spread ve» za* cmom 3-tA 794

.iiMiiiiiatdi
Prices effective . . .
Prices effective Friday aod Saturday 

301 Burlington. SSmr, Texas

__ —Store ^uz;ih~ ^

Mooday thru Friday \ 8:00—9:30

Saturdv , l i n U C  i  t M - I M

i
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Funeral Rites Held 
For Graford Head

Funeral services were conduc
ted a* the Central Baptist Church 
o f Lubbock, Wednesday, February 
13, for Graford Head, son-in-law 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Westerman 
of Spur.

The Rev. Jack Welch of Lub
bock, officiated.

Head was bom  in Poolville, 
October 26, 1912, and had been a 
resident of Lubbock for the past 
22 years.

He married Nadiije Westerman 
o f Spur, July 7, 1934.

He died of cancer at the Holly
wood Pre^yterian Hospital in' 
Hollywood. Calif., February 9. 
He had been in California three 
weeks before his death.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nadine; his mother, Mrs. Cora 
E. Head of Lubbock; two brothers, 
Orville of Lubbock and Lester of 
^ n  Antonio; one sister, Mrs. 
Milton H. Campbell of London. 
England.

Pallbearers were J. C. Massen- 
gale, Ross Putty, Thurman Bart
lett Gene Garvin, Otis Maner. 
and Clarence Alexander.

Burial was in the WIest Lawn 
Cemetery.

Lubbock Choir To 
Present Concert In 
Spur, March 4

The Lubbock Community Choir 
will be presented in Spur, March 
4. sponsored by the City Federa
tion. TTle program will be given 
in the East Primary auditorium. 
Tuesday at 8KX) p. m.

The choir will receive one- 
half of the proceeds, which goes 
to seme charitable organization, 
and the other half of the proceeds 
will be used in noaintenanco of the 
public library.

Admission’ prices are • $1 for 
adults and for studertts.

This choir was organized in 
LuUtx>ck with no other precedent 
for singing except the pleasure of 
meeting together to sing. All 
services of this group, both inside 
and outside activities are donated. 
All officers and the directoral 
staff perform their duties with
out j>ay of any sort. In order to 
offset recurring incidental expen
ses. music, rehearsal hall, etc., 
the charter allows at least one 
paid concert each year, but states 
empathatically that all monies ac

quired above essential expenses 
shall be turned over to diarity 
or other worthy causes.

Out of the one-hundred voices 
that comprise the Community 
Choir, forty have shown special 
diligence in attending pre-concert 
rehearsals and go to make up the 
“Traveling Group.”  In order to 
vary an hour-long concert of cho
ral music these trained voices have 
volunteered their services as 
soloists toward a well-integrated 
program.

Unique as it Is in Texas, it is 
hoped by all the members and 
officers of the Lubbock Communi
ty Choir that they represent the 
seed frwn which will spring a 
similar, movement \n other com
munities throughout the South
west.

The public of Spur and sur
rounding areas are invited and 
urged to attend this concert. , 

--------- -------------------------  !

192THE MATADORS
WARRENS

History of the Matador Ranch, 1879-1951 
$1.00 per Copy

We want to thank everyone who has writ
ten us expressing their appreciation of 
our History of the Matador Ranch. 
Shown below are excrpts from some of 
the letters.

John Warren 
Colquet Warren

‘ I purchased a copy of your History of the Matador Ranch and 
found it most interesting. It is especially interesting and 
educational to any one in this Section of the Country. I am 
attading my check for $2.00 for two additional copies.”  Roy 
Powell, Paducaft, Texas. (Manager of Paducah Motor Company.)

“ I think it is wonderful.” Mrs. Geneva Worsham. Stinnett, 
Texas. (Grand-daughter of Motley County’s first Settlers.” )

“ Your history of the Matador Outfit makes interesting reading 
to people who have sort of followed that life as we have. 
We surelv enjoyed reading it.” F. 'L. Hawk. Midland, Texas 
(Independent Oil Operator.)

“ I am enclosing a check for $10.00 for ten more copies. There 
are quite a few people in the Humble (Company who would 
like one of them.”  L. T. Barrdw, Houston, Texas, (Chairman of 
the Board of Humble Oil & Refining Company.)

“Have read it cover to cover and enjoyed all of it.”  J. E. 
Swenson. Spur, Texas. (Manager of Einory Ranch.)

Now on Sale at
Koonsman Dnig Store, Dickens 

City Drug Store, Spur, Texas 
Alexander Drug Store, Jayton, Texas

$1.00 per copy, post paid, on orders ad
dressed to Warren Title Company, 

D'ekens, Texas

SNFLS Director To 
Attend Houston Meet

Mr. G. B. Morris, Director of 
the Spur National Farm Loan 
Association, will attend the stock
holders’ meeting of the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston to be held 
at Houston on February 20 and 
21, 1952.

Three prominent men will ad
dress the meeting. Judge J. A. 
Elkins. Chairman of the Board 
of Directors of the CTity National 
Bank of Houston, will address the 
group at 10:60 a. m., February 20. 
on “ What Does the Future Hold 
For Farmers?”

Mr. Sam H. Bober, an outstand
ing farmer and stockman of 
Newell, South Dakota, will ad
dress the afternoon session on 
February 20. The July 1940 issue 
of the Reader’s Digest told the 
remarkable story of Sam Bober 
“From Russian Peasant to Ameri
can Pioneer.” Mr. Bober’s sub
ject will be “The Voice of Owner-; 
ship.”

Mr. Wm. McCraw, former At
torney General of Texas, will be 
•tfie speaker at the banquet* pro
gram. which will be held in the 
Crystal Ball Room of the Rice | 
Hotel on the evening of Feb
ruary 20.

The Federal Land Band of 
Houston, which is wholly owner 
bv 141 national farm loan asso
ciations in the State, and which | 
in turn are owned bv over 33.000 • 
farmers and r'anchers, will cele
brate its 3.5th .An-niv’ersary on i 
April 4 of this year.

During the past 35 years ap
proximately 125.000 farmers and 
ranchers of Texas have used the 
facilities of the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston in obtaining long
term farm mortgage loans. Loans j 
outstanding at the present time are • 
aw>roximately $103,000,000. Twen
ty-nine percent of all long-term 
farm mortgage loans made in the 
State of Texas during 196tl were 
made by the bank.

During the past eight years the 
■bank has returned $15,000,000 in 
cash savings to these 141 asso
ciations. A portion of these funds 
were i>aid to the 33.000 owners of 
the associations as cash dividends, 
with a sizable amount being re-i 
tained in the local associations’ 
reserve accounts.

The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston has capital, surplus and I

Following dinner election, of a 
district vice president, discussion 
of the annual budget and a review 
of the year’s program of services 
and activities will be conducted, 
Kelley said.

Towns of District No. 2 that are 
affiliated with the regional, cham
ber of commerce are Brownfield, 
Crosbyton, Dinwnitt, Floydada, 
Levelland. Littlefield, Lubbock, 
Petersburgh. Plainview, Slaton, 
Spur. Tulia, Abernathy, Farwell, 
Hale Center, Idalou. Lockney, 
Lorenzo. Matador, Morton, Post, 
Ralls, Tahoka, Muleshoe, ODon- 
tiell, Quitaque. Silverton and Tur
key.

Managers of local chambers of 
commerce newspaper editors and 
■publishers and radio station, re
presentatives also are being in
vited, said the president

Fred Husbands, executive ■vice 
(president and general manager, 
reported that all members of the 
staff will take part in the meeting.

A SABarns poot/  
A WldHeONC/ 
A POUR LSAP 

CLOVES/

official proclamation designating February PT-Ji m  firoiierfcood 
®̂52. Smith i$ a member of the n a ^ id  boaid of 

the National Conference of Chriatiana and Jew* which for 24 year* 
ha* been carrying on an educational program for dric eMwelandine 
and eooDMadon be^een ProteatanU, Catholka, and Jew*. Smith i* 
n)*o n a t l ^  vice chairman fof i^h^wettem d i v i ^  oif t ^ ^ n -

YOU'LL 
NEED MOPE 

THAN 
THESE TO 

INSURE YOUR 
^  FUTURE/

START SAVINS 
TODAY POR, 
TOMORROW/

Pioneer Merchant, 
WiU H. Link; Dies

B U Y
m irreo

reserves of about $45,000,000- 
while the associations have over 
$12,000/)00 in their own reserve 
accourrts.

The Federal Land Bank obtains 
its funds for lending purposes 
from the sale of its bonds to the 
general public, which are not in 
any manner guaranteed by the 
Federal Governm«it.

It is expected that about 275 
persons wi'u attend tne meeting.

The Spur .■Association serv’es 
farmers of Dickens and Kent 
Counties.

WTCC Members To 
Meet In Lubbock

One thousand members of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce who reside in its District 
No. 2 have been called to meet In 
L\rt>bock, Wednesday, February 
27. Frank H. Kelley, of Colorado 
C?ity, WTCC president, has an
nounced. The meeting will begin 
at 7:30 at'the Hotel Lubbock.

Announcing

BERNICES B E A U n SHOP
Now Open For Business
FORMERLY MARGIE’S

Mrs. George S. Link, George Jr.. 
Reese McNeil,'’"-and Mrs. J. C. 
McNeil of Spur attended the fun
eral services for Will H. Link, 
prominent civic and business 
leader of Aspermont, ’Tuesday at 
3 p. m.. at the First Baptist' 
Church.

Link died in Aspermont, Mon
day, February 18, of a heart at
tack at the age of 81.

One of the founders of the 
Bryant-Link chair of mercantile 
stores in West Texas, Mr. lin k  
was bom in Tennessee April 22. 
1870. He came to Stonewall County 
in 1911.

Ill health during the past few 
years had curtailed his partici
pation in city and county affairs, 
but at one time he was one of 
Aspermont’s greatest civic leaders.

He was an honorary member 
of the Lions Club; which he helped 
organize in Aspermont. At one 
time he served on the school board 
and the city commissi on and 
was formerly a decon in the First, 
Baptist Church. His clubhouse at t 
Lake Sellers was the gathering. 
place for guests who came from 
miles around to attend his numer
ous social functions. j

In early years he had operated. 
the Link Brothers Farms, an in
dustry connected with the Bryant-J 
Link Stores. He was a brother to ' 
the late George S. Link, Sr. of 
Spur. j

Carrie Link; two daughters, Mrs. 
Raymond B. Hills, Dallas, and 
Mrs. R. C. Evans, Lamesa; one 
son. H. V. Link of Aspermont; 
three grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren.

Rev. E. L. Yates, pastor o f the 
Methodist Church at Albany and 
longtime friend o f the dweased, 
conducted the service .Burial was 
in the Fairview Cemetery in Jones 
Ck>unty in the family plot.

--------- ------------------------ -

Highway News

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.

Mrs. Forrest Martin is with her 
father, W. C. Garret of- Floydada 
who is recovering from the flu'.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin and 
riiildren of Dickens visited ia 
Highway Community. Sunday.

Mr. Donnie Pace is recuperating 
from an illness repdrted last week.

Mrs. Loyd Thomason, Eari
Thomason, Wanda affifNlilft^’in. 
recently vi^ted Mrs. J. T. J 
son of Jayion who |has been i 
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stanley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomason and 
Mrs. C:ecil Estep were in Dickens. 
Friday discussing a community 
expansion program. District agents 
met with interested persons from 
varied ccxnmunities during the 
day.

April is the date set for the 
High'way Community camivaL 
Everyone is inrited to attend.

Mrs. Jim Hemphill had as a 
Sunday guest her son. Tomrrae 
Hemphill from the Matador Ranch. 
Another son, Billy, has been call
ed into service.

m E L Y m E a r s m u n s
i  C ^ T  AM ER ICAN !  £

i

Well, it 8̂ the last weak uv our kontest for the gourty 
Dollars in Groseries. Pleze do knot put name on intry 
— ‘ntries will be numbared and in cace of tise the lowest 
numbared wins. Underlign misspelled words;- Sirk* 
wirds or phlszes in descripshuns that are out of place-

Located in the'Spur Barber Shop 
Mrs. Anita Petty will continue to work

for the shop

$15 COLD WAVES NOW $10.00 
Limited Time Only

BERNICE ANITA
Phone 492

I

TERRIFIC— THAT 
“FORERUNNER” STYLINGI

17% MORE 
VISIBILITY, SUSPENSION-MOUNTED

N E A T-TH A T  
GAS CAP 

IN THE CENTER!

B O Y -Y O U  CAN 
STRETCH OUT INSIDE!

OH BROTHER!
125

HORSEPOWER!
I UNDERSTAND! BRAKE PEDAL LIKE SOME

OF THOSE SPORT CARS! WHAT A COMBINATION!
V.8 TEAMED WITH JET-SCOOP HOOD

MERC-O-MATIC DRIVE!*
GIVES IT A 

EUROPEAN TOUCH!

Mwtrot.d or . lo ' ' '
dio<»g« wMkmi* imMc*.
WM« wti«»
««alab<«, optional of oxtro co«t

3 G K I A T  T R A N S M I S S I O N S -
Mercury offers you a choice of 
three perform ance-proved 
drives: Merc-O-Matic*, great
est o f all automatic drives; 
thrifty Touch-O-Matic Over
drive*; and Silent-ease stand
ard transmission.

'  *OpiUmti mt marm com
^  OIERCURY/ /

IA/ITN MEPC-O-MATfC DRIVE

H O O V E R - M c A T E E R

CHERRIES Red No. 2
Sour Pited Bucket

iIAMUND 22 oz. Jar

SOUR PICKLES 25'
^DREAM  TUF—

.UMPTY DUMPTIE Tall Cbn

SALMON 39'
—HUNT FOR TEH BEST—

BGOES PURE 1% oz.

BUCK PI
- T w i C E f ^ i c S ^ i ; :

VELVETA
Folks who know cheeze 

Say “Velveta Pleze”

i  r|Irnperial ca'n. Maid in Sugarland 
LiHLKjlAlVSince Before the sivil war. No Peal.

No coar. No waist. 10 lbs. 85'
BAKER’S 4-inti ’ Tube

COCOA MIX 19c Florider OranJe’ Cann 0<
f  I

KIMBEL’S

FLOWER
5 lb Cann

45c
Diskriminating people prefur 

Kimbel’s

LETHICE Box g c

TOMATOS ">16'
GEBHARDT’S 15% oz. cann

TAMALLES 23c
Yellow Onyons, lb. fic

Come in and call for 
VERMOUNT MADE 12 oz.

FRESH CORN
2 Years J g c A

SYRUP 27c
PILSBURY Large

Pan Caik Flour 34c

CABBAGE
lb Qc

4

'V

M EAT b u y :

Ranch Style 
ALL PORK

Sausage
2 lb. Bag

7 7 c

For that wonderful Bety O ocker’s 
Vellvet Crum Caik

BISKWICK 200z 25c (
Nothing Tastes as Birdseye- 

Except Birdseye

Bird'eye Peas 2.5c
ARMER’S Star Sliced lb.

BACON 49c
Nothing but the best is 

Labelled Armmer’s
Box

Chuck Roste 69c
WET SALT lb.

BAKON 23c
Fine fur Parties

Senter Cut lb.

Pork Chops 55c
j DONALD DUCK FROZEN

Orange Juise 17c
PIGLY WIGGLY’S own lb.

Plimuth Bakon 59c
—STRIKiES ANYWHERE—

Birdseye Brocoli 33c

Home
RILLE BEAF

JOB RATED

OXIDOL
;

25c
CANDY BARS

rHirsheys 3 for Dime

Doant Forget-This is the last weak 
Of The Kontest -  Bring Your Intries Ini

i I
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.Texas Schools Face 
lost Critical Period
T>xas schools are facing cme 

o f tbe roost critical periods in their 
history. Charles H. Tennyson, exe
cutive secretary of the Texas 
Teacher^ Association, said today, 
as he outlined pressing needs for 
new buildings and more teadiers 
over the state. ,
■ The school population, particu
larly on the elementary level, is 
growing at an alarming rate, he 
pointed out. For example, births 
in Texas in 1945—this year’s first 
graders—nuntbered 1<56,000. In 
1947, births in the Lone Star State 
jumped to 197.000, an increase of 
65^)00. If this additional group 
could be divided into classes of 30 
children each, Texas would still 

iOO additional teachers and 
iins in just the first and

second grades.
And the birthrate continues to 

climb. In 1950, live births num
bered 203,678, and the number 
for 1951 will exceed that figure.

In addition to the birthrate, 
educators worry about tiie size 
of the graduating class as com
pared to the number of children 
entering first grade. For instance, 
this year 156X100 youngsters 
crowded into first grade rooms 
ever tne state, but only 90,000 
graduoted from the eighth grade. 
This left already over-burdened 
teachers with 66,000 additional 
children to accomodate in one
year.

“The gain is going to continue 
to increase until at Vast the ]95if 
•57 school year. Te*m>son adden. 

! “By that time, the elementary 
I schools must take care of 300.000 
children in additio i to the ones 
now enrolled. If 75 per cent of 
this number enters public schools, 
it will mean 8654 additional class-

Save extra shopping trips 
with this new Oe LuxeFrigidaire

SAre-COlO frwn 
ott foods from

Frigidoire’s Motor-Misor protects 
shopping trip to fho noxtl

rooms.
Tbe average cost of each class

room and related facilities now 
exceeds $28,000.'Thus Texas must 
spend $242,312,000 for buildings 
and facilities alone if the children 
are to have desirable schools. And 
this does not take into considera
tion the need for new facilities to 
replace undesirable buildings and 
to relieve already over-crowded 
coruiitions. A recent survey made 
by the Texas Eklucation Agency 
shows tha* Texas needs to spend 
$540,294,500 to bring school build
ings, facilities, sites and busses 
up to ideal conditions.

After the 1956-57 school year, 
the elementary enrollment over 
the state should begin to level 
off, but high schools will then 
face the problems, of increased 
enrollment.

Texas does not face the educa
tional problem alone. A nose count 
among elementary children over 
the entire nation showed that 
grade school population rose near
ly three million from, 1947 to 1950. 
In October 1950. the U. S. Census 
Bureau reported that enrollment 
in all schools and colleges was at 
an all time high of slightly over 
30 million persons. This represents 
a fifth of the nation’s total popu
lation and half of the population 
between 5 and 29 years of age.

H I N T S  F O R  
H O M E M A K E R S

tt«y SAK . 
bi( UmIvm

frvitt.
vafatakW*, maisi-irch

^ A ^ tle K a s  U tilit ie s  
Companjif

I am sure that you are lik§ 
most all homemakers and plan to 
try -a special dish now and then 
if it fits into your time to cook and 
is easy to do. This Meat Noodle 
Casserole should measure up to 
all requirements; and while you 
are in ^lis adventurous mood you 
might try a different salad too. If 
>•00 are an old hand at cooking 
and eating carrots, they are a good 
taste choice with the Meat Nood
le Cassarole. But this time lets 
use the carrots raw in a good 
vegetable salad.

Meat Xood’e Casserole
1 8-ounce package noodles 
% lb. ground lean pork
2 small onions, chopped 
2 cups diced celery
1 •m’.al! sreen pepper, chopped 
1-8 teaspoon Worcestershire 
1 ca" condensed tomato soup 
Salt and pepper

% cup grated American Cheese 
Cook noodles in boiling, salted 

water; drain and rinse. Brown 
meat in hot fat; add onions, celery, 
and green pepper; cook until ten
der. Season. Alternate meat and 
noodles in greased casserole. 
Pour over soup mixed with Wor
cestershire sauce. Sprinkle with 
cheese. Bake ia moderate oven 
325o for 54 minutes. Ser\’e 8. 

Pineapple Carrot Salad 
4 carrots, grated 
H small head of cabbage, 

shredded
1 small can crushed pineapple 

Mayonnaise
Mix above ingredients and add 

enough mayonnaise to hold salad 
together.

---------

The name or firm under which 
the partnership is to be con
ducted is SPUR LUMBER CO., 
LTD.

The general nature of the busi
ness to be transacted is the busi
ness of a retail lumber yard.

The names of all the general and 
special partners interested there
in, distinguishing which are gen
eral and which are special part
ners and their respective places 
of residence- follow:

C. C. Worrell, Si>ecial Partner, 
place of residence, Lubbock, Lub
bock County, Texas. ^

A. H. Faulkner Special Part
ner. place of residence, Lubbodt, 
Lubbock County, Texas .

W. T. Edwards, Special Partner, 
place of residence, Lubbock, Lub- 
'bock County. Texas.

Clarence Alexander, General 
Partner, place of residence, Spur, 
Dickens County, Texas.

The amount of capital which 
each ^>ecial partner has contri
buted to the capital stock is as 
follows:

('!) C. C.. Worrell. Five Thou 
sand & N o /100 ($5,000.00) Etol 
lars in cash.

(2) A. H. Faulkner,. Three 
Thousand Three Hundred Thirty 
Three & 33/100 ($3,333.33) Dol
lars in property.

(3) W. T. Edwards. One Thou
sand Six Hundred Sixty Six & 
67 100 (1,666.67) Dollars in pro
perty.

The contribution to the capital 
o f said limited ’>artnership by A. 
H. Faulkiici and W. T. Edwards 
in- pro '̂-^riy consists of doors- 
windows, roofing materials, build
ers hardware and lumber located 
at the warehouse of Frontier 
Wholesale- Slaton Highway, Lub
bock, Lubbock County, Texas. The 
cash value of the property con- 
trbuted by A. H. Faulkner is 
$3,333,333 and the cash value of 
the property contributed by W. T. 
Ekiwards is $1,666.67.

The period at whfch the part
nership is to commence is the 1st 
day of October, 1951. and the 
period at which it is to terminate 
is the 1st day of October, 1956.

THIS the 25th day of January, 
1952.

CLARENCE ALEXANDER
General Partner 

C. C. WORRELL
Special Partner 

A. H. FAULKNER
Special Partner 

W. T. EDWARDS
Special Partner 

16-6tc

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Csl C. Wright, Pastor
Sunday:

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Worship Services  ̂ 11X)0 a. m 
Junior B4YF * 6:00 p. m
Senior MYF 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and 

choir rehearsal 7:36 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

DICKENS CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Harvey Pearaon. Minister

Services:
Sunday, 10 a. m.

11 a. BQ.

SPUR

6 p. m.
7 p. m.

Wednesday, '':30 pu m.
Listen to Church of (Hhrist 

Broadcast Monday fiirough Fri
day, 4 p. m. KFLD. Dideens 
Church of Christ, FrkJayB, 4 p. m.

SOLDIER MOUND BAPTIST
CHURCH

East 3rd and Cowan 
Rev. B. Z. Cnrtis, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m,
Evangelistic Service 6:30 p. m.
Tuesday,

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p m.
Friday, Young People’s 

Service 7:00 p. m.
A Big WELCOME Awaits You

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Tommy Allen
Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Umon 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Evening: 

Superintendent’s Meeting
7:15 p. m.

Teachers and Officers 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Our
Churches

ADVERTISEMENT
We, the subscribers, have this 

day entered into a limited part
nership agreeable to the pro\ns- 
ions of the Revised Statutes relat
ing to limited partnerships; and 
do hereby certify that the terms 
of our partnership are as follows:

FIRST PRESBYTERI.AN 
CHIRCH

Thomas R. Elder, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 o’clock 
Morning Worship 11 o’clock 
E\'ening Service 7:30 o’clock 
The Women of the Church 

meet Monday 3:30 p .  m.
Mid-week Prayer Service Wed

nesday 7:.30 p. m.
A  Scripture Thought: “Pleasant 

words are as a honeycomb, sweet 
to the soul, and health to the 
bones’’. —Prov. 16:24.

PRICED 
SO  L O W  I

Horn at ilaiidbrrf 
trim UUuintad 
wrmUabilHy at m

Ralph Russell, Minister
Lord’s Day Services:

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Worship Hour 11:00 a. m.
Lord’s Supper taken to 

shut-ins 3:00 p. m.
Evening (Vesper)

Service 7:30 p. m.
Week-Day Services:

Women’s Council,
Monday 3:00 p. m.

Bible Study,
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

BETHEL B.APTIST CHURCH

R. D. Hill. Pastor 
Sunday tjc^iool i0:00 a. m.
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Worship Service 
Prayer Meeting Wed.
We invite you to 
services at Bethel Baptist Church 

each Sunday

11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 

attend our

BiHie S. Smith, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Unioa 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service 7:30 p. 
m.
Brotherhood 2 to 4 Thursday 
7:00 p. m.
W. M. U. 1 and 3 Tuesday 2:30

p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples Meeting,

Saturday 7:30 p. m.

ANTELOPE CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Church Service 11:00 a. m.
Sunday night Evangelistic 

Service 7:30 p. m.

DRY LAKE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. B. Stukey, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ _ 11X)0 a. m.
Training Union ____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship____ 7:30 p. m.

CIBCUIT METHODIST 
CHURCH

Beginning Dec. 1:
Foreman’s Chapel Sun.

vPQ Sun*
BuA  ̂ :teek  2nd and 4th Sun. 
Sunday Services;
Sunday School J J a. m.
Worship Scrvioea 11 a. m.
preparatory f  ” '
Evenin* Services «.S0 p. m
Didtem M e e ^
Choir pracUee, Wed. «-30 p. m.
(Currently:

STEEL HILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Morris Denson, Pastor

Sunday School W:30 a. m.
Morning Worship a- m.
,Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST mSSION  
Mision Bautista Mexicana 

Pat Gloria, pastor
Sunday School 9 :«  a. m.
Preaching Service 1 1 ^  a. m.
Training Union
Preaching Service 7:15 p. m.

Ratliff. Coaner 
and W »lker
Attorneys Law 

Spur. Texas

m a so n ic  l o d g e  
No. tits

SPUB
Thursday, Mar. 6, 1958

W. K. Callaa
DENTIST

991 Na WHXARH FlMne §7

Dr. W. F. Patrick
OPTOMETRIST 

112 K  Harris PhMa 4M

Dr. W. C/. Gruben
 ̂ OPTOsfETRIST 

Phone 177 Spur,'

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Willis'̂ G. Jernigan, Minister
Bible School 10K)0 a. m.
Morning Worship 10.50 a. m.
Evening Sermon 7:45 p. m.
Young People’s

Meeting 6:45 p. m.
Ladie’s Bible Study,

Monday 9:00 a. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday 7:45 p. m.

NOW you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS
on a

LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIELD!
Tliii big, baoutif.l Chavrolwt !•/ Air—lika m  
mamy olhar Chavrelaf boety tyoaa—li«H far 
law fbcfl any comporobia nodal ia ih ftoMl

CHEVROLET/:

Fmahtns of fho now 1952 Chovroht

New Royal-Tono Styling 
Gorgeous New Exterior Colors 
Alluring New Interior Colors 

New Conterpoise Power 
Now Improved Power-Jet Carburstion 

Softer. Smoother Ride 
Poworglido Automatic Transmission* 

39-Yoar Proved Valve-ln-HoadEngine Design
Extra-Easy Center-Point Steering 
Extra-Safe Jumbo-Drum Brakes

you’re money ahead from fho sfarf . . . you’re value ahead through the mrfes • • •
you’re ahead all the w ay wHh Chevrofeff

Brilliantly new in styling, in colorful beauty, 
in smooth performance and smooth riding 
qualities . . . and thorou^ y proved in 
every phase and feature . . . these new 
Chevrolets are equally outstanding in their 
appeal to your pocketbook.

They’re the only fine cars priced so low!

The only cars combining so many advan
tages of expensive cars at such low cost in 
purchase price, operation and upkeep.

Come sec these big. bright, beautiful buys 
. . .  see why, again in ’52, it’s sure to be 
true: More people buy Chevrolets than any 
other car!

*Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmissioa and 
105-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra coiL

S F T L I I R  M O T O R  ( C O M P A N Y
E .  L . C A R A W A Y ,  O W N E R . ,
S P U R , ,  T E X A S  -o- T E L E P H O N E S ? .

Easy-Pay Budget Plan
New “ Home-Fix-Up 

Dept.
You can buy both the Labor 
and Lumber and Pay by the 
Month.

10% DOWN

UP TO 36 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

NO JOB TOO 
SM^\LL OR TOO 

LARGE!
ANT WORK FROM THE 

ROOF DOWN!

FKUM THE CELLAR UP!

F IX  U P !

Yoq can pay as little as $5.00 
per month for eooaadete instal
lations *

or
If yon want to do the Job your
self. yon can buy the materials 
and pay as you can on our 
liJkSY-PAY Budget plan, 
hitner way you save tinae.
worry and money by gating

otop quality materials and 
skilled workmanship.

Lei Us Give You A

FREE ESTIMATE
No obligation to buy anything 

WHAT WORK DO YOU 
WANT DONE?

Im-Check these necessary 
provements
Attics Kitchens
Additions Picket Fences
Bathrooms Porches
Club Cellars Remodeling
Doors A Windows Roofing 
Floors Shelving
Garages Siding
Insulation Storm Sash, Etc

Willson-Young 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 12

am

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs, farm and ranch buildings. We paint by the square
or by the job. . .  . . .

This is not an air method spray, no thinner used L you
prefer not , ^

You furnish the paint, or we will. We use Sherwin-
Williams paint

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
On large jobs, satisfaction guaranteed 

Phone 12
^ ^ i l l s o n - Y o i m g L u i i ^ ^

GLENN JONES
GENERAL PLUMBING

Ail work done in a workmanlike manner 
and ^aranteed to ^ve satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO.

PHONE 12

AMBULANCE SERTICk 

Air Csnditiofied Como

CAMPBELL'S

Dr M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Harris Phoae 99
SPUR, TEXAS

Knifirhts of Pytiuat

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TEXAS

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS 
’’Cash in 19 MinutesT 

Office Phone Res. Phone
201 158

Spur, Texas

NICKELS BUT.ANE
Call ns any time fer courteous service and

W ATTS ELECTRIC
Commercial & Domestic 

Wiring
Appliances and Air 

Conditioner Repair Service 
Phone 686 ' Spur, Tex.

SPUR CAFE
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenby, Ownera

Quality Producta-

Phone 95 
McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Burial Insurance Plan 
That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texa*

Gibson

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDER? 

SANDWICHES

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

Opwi 24 Hours

Phone 20 Spur

INSURANCE AGENCY 

• GENERAL INSURANCE • 

Day Phone 41 — Niidtt Phone 152

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of Titles 

Dickens, Texas
Office Phone 2931 — Residence Phone 2867 

Established 1917

Set of Abstract Records to all 
Land Titles in Dickens County,

HOBCE OWNED AND OPERATED

DELUXE BEAUTY SHOP
Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

HAIR SHAPING $1.00
ALL TYPES OF BEAUTY SERVICE 

PfKMiE 17 SPUR, TEXAS

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

Insurance o f afi types
—^Automobile—Casaalty

Public Liability, Etc.

Office 43, Res. 42-W Spur, I t e s

i i Always Boosting Spur

V -



^ d ex it ftt Texas 
^is parents, Mr. aud 

Flournoy, this weMc-

gie Compbell. student 
Simmons University in 
sited her parents Mr. 
C. W. Barclay.

THE TEXAS SPUE IHUHSOAY, FEBRUARY-M. IM l

DOWN TO THE SEA

Mrs. L. F. Rackley visit- 
ar parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
(der of Silverton, this

Got a Flat?
3ut of Gas? 
attery Down?

Call 481
)MITH BROS.
Service Station 
1 S. Burlin^on

sp e c ia l  annoumcememt-wti eor m s
FOR EVER\ PURPOSE 
ÛNDER TME SUN

SPUR MOTOR CO.C O M  E: IN-?' P 1, E A S E D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D

Mrs. Estep Hosts
Hiway H. D. Club
% ■

Mrs. Cecil Estep was hostess to 
a meeting of the Hiway Home 
Demonstration Club held in her 
home February 11.

A  demonstration * for sewing 
nylon was given by Mrs. Harriett 
Hatcher. According to Mrs. Hat
cher. “Loosen tension and use 
silk thread when sewing nylon.**

During the business session 
names for secret pals were drawn.

Refreshments of crackers spread 
with cheese, jello. cookies and 
punch were served to the follow
ing members: Mesdames Maenard 
Dagley, Clarke Morgan, M. E. 
Tru, F. E. Walker. Ray George, 
Kelcy Putman, Bill Rucker, Jimmy 
Hahn, Earl Thomason, Richard 
W est^ l. Darrell Thomason, Hat
cher and the hostess. Mrs. Estep.

'Southern Humorists’ 
Theme of 1933 Club

WmBCIAl 
PRINTING

High Quality 
low Costs

T H E
T E X A S
S P U R

Phone 128

The 1933 Study Club met for 
a regular meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon, February 19.

Mrs. Walter Gruben was hostess 
to the group at her home. 316 
East Thrd, with Mrs. Hershel 
Durham as co-hostess.

The club president, Mrs. Larry 
Boothe, presided during the busi
ness session.

Mrs. Lela Elvans was elected to 
membership in the cliib.

The afteruoon program on 
“Southern HuT?jorists“ was intro
duced by Mrs. Henry Mullins. 
Miss Rena Noack gave a sketch of 
the life of Mark Twain and an
other guest, Miss Dorothy Taylor, 
presented a sketch of the 
life ,o f Will Rogers by giving ex
cerpts from his autobiography.

Coffee and cherry pie topped 
with whipped cream were served 
to Mesdames Lonnie Lewis, C. H. 
McCully, O. R. Cloude, Mullins. 
Boothe, Grady Lackey, Everett 
McArthur, Walter Carlisle, Adrian 
Rickels, W. F. Patrick, the hos
tesses Mrs. Gruben and Mrs. Dur
ham. and guests Misses Noack 
and Taylor.

SPANISH INFLU^CE

End Chronic Dosing! Rogoin Normoi 
Roguiority This All-Vogetablo Way!

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you feel in need o f  repeated dosing.

When you occasionally feel constipated, 
get lentU but surt relief Take Dr. Cald- 
well s Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pep' în. It’s all-vttftabU. N o salts, no harsh 
d.'ugs. Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract 
o f  Scn.na, oldest and one o f  the finest 
natural laxatives known to medicine. ,

Dr Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
nrKftrtahly. Helps you get regular, ends 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Money bock 
If not aotisRod

Mwf bo*Mu to So« 380. 
N. y. 18, N. y.DR.CA1DWEUS

S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Contolncd in pIcatant-laaHng Syrup P c ^ in

Hie Spnniah inflnence b  seen ta 
tiiic aporta outfit by Roae Marie 
Reid. Tbe fadiionable toren*^ 
pants are dooe in eoMou poplin. 
Tliey’re to lled  with a sImplM aaah 
wedMt in a Bkipe .Sbillman cotton 
stripe.

OWN YOUR OWN!

F. H. A. LOANS NOW 
AVAILABLE!

We are ready to submit your ap
plication for an F. H. A. Loan on a 
New Home!

-  PROMPT COMMITMENTS -

REPAIR LOANS
FOR RURAL OR CITY BUILDINGS 
Remodel, add to, and repair your city 

or country home, fences, bams, etc.
3 YEARS TO PAY! -  NO RED TAPE!

SPUR LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
Spur, Texas

“ Prayer” Topic For 
W. M. S. Meeting

All the circles of the First Bap
tist W. M. S. met Monday after
noon, February 18, in the east 
annex of the church for a Royal 
ervice program on “ Prayer.”

The hymn “Near to the Heart of 
God”  was sung by the group to 
open the meeting.

Mrs. Hunter Wilson presided for 
the business session in the absence 
of Mrs. C. P. Scudder.

It was decided by the group to 
meet at 10 o’clock Monday morn
ing, February 25. for the study of 
a book on home missions, to be 
taught by Mrs. George Stanford. 
A c o v e r t  dish luncheon will be 
served.

Mrs. Jessie Morrison was leader 
of the afternoon progiam, and the 
devotional thought on “Teach Us 
To Pray” was given by Mrs. T. 
B. Allen.*

A skit depicting a scene at 
Ridgecrest and in which several 
missionaries gave their testimonies 
of answered prayers was pre
sented.

Taking part in the skit were 
Mrs. Grady Lackey as Mrs. George 
Wilson; Mrs. Earl Burnett as Mrs. 
B. Frank Belvin; Mrs. Richard 
Ensey as Mrs. Milton Leach; Mrs. 
Henry Mullins as Miss Mary 
Ethridge; Mrs. Morrison as Mrs. 
Joseph Grijalva; and Mrs. Floyd 
Ball as Mrs. C. Bruce.

W. S. C. S. Completes 
Bible Study Series

The Womans Society of Chris
tian Service o f the First Metho
dist Church met Monday at 9:30 
a. m., February 18, in the church 
basement.

Mrs. Dee Hairgroove 'gave the 
final lesson in a study series of 
the book of Acts.

Attending the meeting w<ere 
Mesdames C. H. Snyder, George 
S. Link, Lela Evans, Cal C. 
Wright, C. H. McCully, W. F. 
Gilbert, Hairgrove, and Miss Etta 
Fite.

Il’« down lo the urn in »hort»- 
tjrpe next •ammer, «c-
rurding to the fashion experts. Thi* 
one by Cole o f Califocnia cornea in 
crisp white cotton pique printed with 
cool green waving palms accented 
with solid green around lha leg and 
on the bnu

Mrs. Blair Hostess 
To 1931 Study Club

The 1931 Study Club met Tues 
day at 3 p. m., February 19, with 
Mre. F. R. Blair as hostess.

Mrs. Rob Simmons discussed 
the topic, “Christian Education.” 

j as program for the day.
Following the talk given by Mrs 

Simmons, a business session was 
led by Mrs. Adrian Karr.

Refreshments of ice cream top
ped with strawberries and cook
ies were served.

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames Sherian Campbell, Dup
ree Allen, Fike Godfrey, Bill 
Gregory, Mathews Gruben, Harold 
Karr, Jessie Morrison, Simmons, 
Adrian Karr. A. M. Stoy, Alfred 
Walker, Jim Humphries, Earl 
Burnett, Buck Denton. Ray Gal
loway and the hostess, Mrs. Blair. 

--------- -------------------------
Mrs. S. W. Flournoy has return

ed to Spur after a visit in 
Wichita Falls and Bowie. She 
visited with her mother, Mrs. E. 
h. Walls.

* Miss Peggy Wilson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Wilson, and 
a student at Baylor University in 
Waco visited with parents and 
friends in ^ u r  this week-end.

“ American Home”  Is 
Topic of 1917 Club

Ilie  1917 Study Club met at the 
home of Mrs. J. N. Luce, Tues
day at 3 p. m., February 19. with 
Mrs. Durwood Woodward as hos
tess.

ITie roll call and the program 
toipic were on the “American 
Home.”

Mrs. O. M. McGinty, president 
of the 7th district, was guest 
speaker. Her topic was “Duties 
of American Women in Politics.”

Refreshments of cherry tarts 
topped with whipped cream, red 
and white candies, nuts and cof
fee were served.

Those present were Mesdames 
William Ligon, Tom Kizer, R. C. 
Foibis, Clark Forbis, John Bach
man. Nell Davis, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Woodward and four guests 
Mrs. W. T. Andrews, Mrs. Willy 
L. Smith, Mrs. McGinty, and Miss 
Jennie Shields.

--------- -------------------------

Fiftieth Anniversary 
To Be Celebrated By 
McAdoo Couple, Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. iHarris of 
McAdoo are being honored on 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
with a receptiort in their home 
Sunday, February 24.

Their children, Mrs. Vernon 
Morgan of Amarillo. Mrs. D. W. 
Clark of Snyder, C. L. Harris of 
Lubbock, and E. W. Harris of 
McAdoo will be hosts for the 
occasion.

Friends are invited to call be
tween 2 and 5 p. m.

t • • D p m  y o u r tra cto r sta rt h o rd t  

I  • • " p in g "  on h a rd  p u lls f  

• ft  wasto oHT

Stop power thieves!
WITH OUR IH 5-STAR 
ENGINE OVERHAUL

CALL US 
TO D A Y

Keep power up and fuel consumption down! , . .  B ring your tractor in  now for an ahead-of-season engine overhauL You can depend on our IH -trained servicemen, IH - approved service equipm ent and genuine IH  precision-engineered parts to m aintain the fine performance bu ilt into your FarmalL
EDWARDS KELLEY IMP. CO.

Read the Want Ads

G U E S S  How Long I 
WiB Take To M  E L T !

Starts 12 noon Friday
Deodline foi Guesses:

0

6:00 p .n . Satuday 

ABSOLDTEIT FREE -  NOTHING TO BUY

Just Stop By Our Store, See The 
Cake of Ice, And Make Your Guess- 

ONE GUESS PER PERSON!

Big Valuable
P R I Z E S !

Pint- Time-Clock Radio
$35.95 ValueSecond-Thiid- Electric Clock
^8.34 Value

Electric Clock
$5.94 ValueDenton Implement & Haidwaie Co.|

S P U R ,  T E X A S  f I_________________  /  • I ■ R :



•HmnsD/Lr, nnauABY it. m h

OF 1933 STUDY CLUB
lVE s w e e t h e a r t  b a n q u e t

T%e Daughters of 1933 Study P e g ^  Reid. Joe Bell, Lois Dun-

I g i i g l d y i h i i M * * ’ ^  -  r » > "  * ■ ^

Chkb «iterteined their sweetheaiis 
with a beoi|uet last Thursday 
ppening, Fehruary 14. at the First 
Methodist Church.

Moving pictures were taken of 
everyone as they came in.

A  Valentine motif was used 
throughout the decorations, and 
the program.

meal followed the invoca* 
tion ghren hy Lyndal Bingham.

TIm  menu consisted of fried 
c^hicken gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, peach salad, rolls, 
tiiooolate cake, ice cream, and 
iced tea.

Preceding the meal. Emma Lena 
SimiKion, the ‘*Queen of Hearts,” 
introduced the q;>eakers. The 
“ welcotnc”  was given by Blaxine 
Williams, and toe ‘response”  by 
Dean King. “Sweetheart Will You 
Remmnber”  was sung by Alice 
Crockett. A  reading, “Puppy Love” 
was i»iven hy Janie Alexander. 
Gayle ^lecae. Melba Campbell, and 
Lois Dunwody closed the evening 
program with the vocal selection, 
“ It Was An Old Fashioned Gar
den,” accompanied by Lou Ann 
Comer.

wody, Duwayne Martin, Betty 
Dyess, Charlie Wa4aon, Beverly 
Wood. Lyndal Bingham, Ginger 
Walker, Paul Simmons, Paulita 
Khrr, Orville Cloude, Dean Rea
gan. Lawrence Cook, Carolyn Kel
ley, Jackie Cloude. Kathleen 
Kelley. Bobby George, Alice 
Crockett, Jackson Powell. Whnda 
Cunningham, Barbara Sharp, 
EUma Lou Gannon, Gayle Reese. 
Lou Ann Comer, and Melba 
Campbell.

Mrs. C. F. Cook, club sponsor 
and MIesdames Simi>6on, Walker. 
Kelley, and Reagan, club mothers, 
prepared and served toe food.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Bernice Cochran of Junc

tion has been a- guest in the home 
o f her parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Alexander for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Meekins 
i and daughter. Linda o£ Albuquer- 

Guests were introduced by the New Mexico, formerly of

>

4
Spur were visiting in the S. W, 
Flournoy home recently.

I

girls telling about the> first date 
with their sweethearts.

Daughters and their guests at- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Armes and 
tending were Maxine Williams, children, Melanie and Gary of 
Dean King, Janie Alexander. Shallowater were week-end guests 
Chester Lindsey, Emma Lena in the h<mie of Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Simpson. Joe Dell McCormick,' T. North.

Exposure

/ -

LESTER GARNER ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF THE

Spur Butane Company

y

We have sold an interest in 
The Butane Business of Garner 

Appliance Co. To Frank Dobbs. The 
new company will be known as

SPUR BUTANE CO.

We have separated the Butane 
And Propane business of Garner 
Appliance Co. and have set up 
This new company in an effort 

to serve you better.

Our office is located at the 
Gamer Appliance Co. and we are 

Anxious to serve their old friends 
and customers with Butane and 

Propane Gas.
-o-

\ Butane & Propane
f

COMMERCIAL & 
TRACTOR

DOMESTIC

Plus
Prompt, Courteous Service by Thoroughly 
Trained, experienced and reliable Butane
Service men.

BUTANE
FRANK DOBBS, Manager LESTER GARNER

w-

Geo. Perrys Honored 
With Open House

Friends and neighbors gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Perry of Girard in a 
joint house warming and 44to 
wedding anniversary celebration. 
Thursday, February 14.

The Perry's have just recently 
added 3 more rooms to their farm 
home, and redecorated it in ultra
modern style.

Refreshments of cakes, cookies, 
coffee and hot chocolate were 
served during the evening.

Guests present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry, 
Mrs. Jack Mcmtgomery and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. George VHllis, 
Mrs. Hagar Vernon and family, 
Mr. and Bilrs. John Willis and 
family, Mrs. Noel Lee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Perry and family of 
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burks, Char
lie Fincher, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boland and Jimmie, Mr, and Mrs. 
Will Gardner. Mrs. Hoosier, Mary 
Ola, and Prentice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hunnicutt, Mr. and M!rs. 

• Brown and Ann, and Mrs. Tang 
Smith and daughter, Ann of Spur.

Sending gifts, but unable to 
attend, were Millard Smith, 
Irving Carr, Mrs. Gibson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hagar and Mr. 
and Mrs. Val Perry.

--------- -------------------------

“ Silver City”  A Technicolor Si^a Of 
Greed And Violence On A Raw Frontier

COnON QUIZ

Paramount’s “ Silver <^ty,”  a-chunching brawls, a pistol duel on 
Technicolor adventure drama, will a speeding logging train, arson
bow in Sunday at the Palace 
Theatre. With Edmond O’Brien, 
Yvonne De Carlo, Barry Fitzger
ald. Gladys George and Laura 
Elliot starring, the film deals with 
the tense and turbulent happen
ings in a riproaring mining town 
of the 1870’s.

and dynamiting are some of the 
torrid events that spark this tale 
of treachery, lust and murder on 
a lawless frontier.

Central character in the fast- 
paced activities is O’Brien, por
traying a mining engineer who 
strays when he engineers a holdup 
o f the company office. Barred

’There is also a romantic tussle i 
between the fiery Yvonne and 
another charmer for O’Brien’s af
fections as the boom town roguery 
soars to its climax in a sawmill 
chase sequence that has all the 
suspense of the old silent thrillers. I

from mining jobs in the boom 
areas, he sets up shop in Silver 
City as an assayer and is soon 
drawn into a-scheme to wrest a 
rich silver lease from Yvonne De 
Carlo, who bosses her father^ 
diggins.

At this point. O’Brien switches 
to the right side of the law, and 
along with the pistol-wielding Miss 
De Carlo and some hastily recruit-

Filmed on location in and
around the High Sierras, the pic
ture is brightened with some of 
the most spectacular backgrounds 
ever recorded on Technicolor film. 
The scenery includes beautiful 
timber countiy, colorful hillside 
mining towns and towering moun
tain peaks.

Produced by Nat Holt and di
rected by Byron Haskin, “Silver 
City” is based on the Saturday

I YFS^COnONUIERMlSfMOVfS 
[TME WHKlSOF INIX5 IRV AS 90IK 
'gO ^B M £S O FC O n d N  ARE 
USED IN MACMIMEgy

1 ed hombres, mixes it up with the I Evening Post story by Luke Short. 
I murderous cutthroats hired by Famed novelist and historiaix 
mine owner Fitzgerald to see that Frank Gruber wrote the screen- 
the claim isn’t worked. Some bone-1 play.

Dr. and Mrs. R L. Alexander, 
Mre. Bernice Cocnran, Dr. Jo« 
Alexander. Max Alexander, and 
Joe Bob Alexander visited Dr. 
and Mrs. Ted Alexander of Wick- 
ita Falls recently.

PERSONALS
Rev. H. L. Burnam has been j 

ill in a Lubbock hospital but is' 
now with relatives in f'dalou. 
When his condition permits he 
will return to Lubbock and under
go major surgery.

Also in Abilene this week-end 
and attending the basketball game 
at Hardin-Simmons University 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Simpson 
and dau^ter, Jane and Charlene, 
and Curtis Blair.

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. North were 
in Lubbock. Mondav.

Tucker King and brother Jimmy, 
residents of Anson, were pleas
ant visitors of Bud Moss, Texas 
Spur employee. Sunday. The for
mer is a big wheel on the Wes
tern Observer of that city while 
little Jim holds an executive 
position with Bell Telephone 
Company.

--------- -------------------------

Texas Youths To Be 
In Exchange Program
COLLDGE STATION. Feb. 21 
—Five Texas youths may partici
pate in the 1952 International 
Farm Youth Exchange Program, 
announced Floyd Lynch, state 4-H 
club leader.

Through this exchange program, 
“grassroots diplomats” go to for
eign countries and live with rural 
families—studying their farming 
methods and learning to better 
understand their ways of life.

For each delegate sent from 
Texas two foreign exchanges will 
come to this state and live in Tex
as farm and ranch homes.

“Pour of the 1952 delegates to 
foreign countries must be boys,”  
Lynch said. “This number of boys 
was specified because the 1952 
program calls for exchange with 
undeveloped regions of the world 
such as the Middle East, Africa 
Latin America and Sknitheast 
Asia.”

The age limit for out-going de
legates has been set at 20 to 28 
years. A delegate from Texas mus'. 
be a former 4-H club member.

Former Texas 4-H club mem
bers who desire to participate in 
this program should contact their 
local county Extensicwi agents. 
Lynch said.

Applications for participation in 
the 1952 summer phase of the 
program must be in the state 4-H 
club office by January 10. Winter 
phase applications must be in by 
May 1.

PROTECT Y O m  HEALTH
DRINK

HYGEIA
(Symbol of Purity) 

Purified Drinking Water
USE HYGEIA FOR 

Cooking TOO!

ĜEIlR •’

m 'PT£R

r

A MUST FOR CHILDREN 
FROM BJRTH TO 7 YEARS! 
Processed and bottled xmder 
strict sanitary conditions. Sold 
at all leading grocery and drug 
stores in SPUR,

Pmrdomatie, lakiU tidewali ttrea ( if  i 
optioruMl at extra eoeL B fuipm ent, < 
and trim enbjett t» ehanfe i

I

Here’s the bio new... most powerful car in its class!
D t s i f M d  t o  o o t - p e r f o r i N . « . o o t - r i  

o o t - s i i o  iw y  o tiM r lo w -p r ic o d  c o r  

0 0  H it  A m o r k a n  R o o d !

NEW! Mn-kp. 
Higb>CoMpressiM 
MILEAGE MAKEI SIXI

O Never before did so little money buy perform
ance to match that of the ’52 Ford. Take your 
dioice of new Mileage Maker Six, orStrato-Star V-8.

No other car in its class can equal Ford’s smooth
riding, corner-hugging roadability. No other can 
match its new beautiful Coachcraft Bodies . . .  its 
huge curved one-piece windshield and car-wide 
rear window . . .  its convenient Center-Fill Fueling 
. . .  its Power-Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals.

Here is a car that is truly the ablest car on the 
American Road . . .  a car that meets the widest 
range of motorists’ needs. Examine it carefully. 
“Test Drive”  it. You’ll agree you can’t buy better!

^  NOW! m 4kp. 

STRATO-STAI V-M

NEW COACHCRAFT BODIES

dome 
in andyestDiivB today! P.C.A

GODFREY & SMART

Nsra’s Xomt dioace to

m M i h i v e r

OF THE MCCORMICK
T««f It lo topgk *od—you
roll rieht ^ong with 
two 14-inch bottoms, 
low ing up to 8 inches 
deep—8 to 10 acres a 
day.

Watch tha big thag grip 
tha ground. Notice the 
clean lug marks. The 
Super C has balanced 
traction, does more 
useful work.

Maka tin gaMom of gm 
tool. B4easure the wotic 
you do on a gallon of 
g—. Yba*il be ainaaed 
that you can do so 
much work on so lit
tle fiieL

[Mto Invito yo« to field-test the Farmall Super C at oar 
expense. W e’ll furnish the fuel—the Farmall Super C 
and the McCormick implement. Prove to yourselj—oa  
your farm—why Far mails are First in the field.

EDWARDS KELLEY IMP. CO.
Phone 53 Spur,Texa*

I

j

rat
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Mrs. Ramey Honored 
At Farewell Party

5fr. and ACrs. Jo€ Long were 
hosts to the farewell i)arty given 
Mrs. Johnny Ramey by the offi
cers and teachers of the Interme
diate department of the First 
Baptist Church, Friday night, 
February 15.

A  farewell gift of bud vases was 
presented to the honoree from the 
group.

Refreshments of lime punch and 
cookies were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Gruben, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gabriel. Mr. and Mrs. 
L lojd  Hindman, Rev. and Mrs. 
Tommy Allen. Mrs. Rr.mey and 
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Long.

Valentine Party 
Given .Kindergarten

A Valentine party honoring the 
kindergarten of Mrs. A. G. Dun- 
wody was given at her home 
Thursday morning, February 14.

The group played games and 
exchanged valentines. Betty Gre
gory won the prize given in the 
“Scattered Hearts”  game by

finding the most pieces.
Mrs. Dunwody presented val«i- 

tine hats to the pupils which they 
wore during the party.

Room mothers, Mesdames 
Jimmy Jones and D. E. Corley 
served refreshments of heart 
shaped cookies and red punch to 
those present.

Plate favors of small red bas
kets filled with candy hearts were 
used.

Those attending the party were 
Jackie Fletcher, Dusty Burnett. 
Eldon Reynolds, Bill Jones. Steve 
Ensey, Betty Gregory, Martha 
Jones, Carol McLemore. Carolyn 
Corley atnd the hostess. Mrs. 
Dunwody.

Guests were Mesdames Jones, 
Corley, F*at Fletcher, A. M. 
Hoover, and little Vic Corley.

xeoyf

Blue Bonnet Club 
Honored at Party

Mesdames B. F. Hale and T. H. 
Blackwell were hostesses to the 
members of the Blue Bonnet “ 42” 
Club and their husbands. Thurs
day at 7:30 p. m.. February 14.

A valentine motif was u s^  with 
•garden flowers used as center- 
pieces on the card tables.

Valentines were cut and the 
pieces were matched for partners, 
preceding games of “ 42” .

Refreshments of cherry nul 
dake and hot spiced punch were 
served to the approximately 30 
club members and guests present.

What price good news? 
So often it’s the price of a 
telephone call . . . and 
that noeans jtist a few 
pennies.
Worth more? Of course. 
Many telephone calls are 
practically priceless in 
Iheir value to you.
And yet the average cost 
of jeach local call, including 
tax, is only about 21^ .
Can you think of a better 
bargain?

xaSu-• —4*6—

FO t FASTER LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE^.. C A U  BY NUMBER

Dry Lake H.' D. Club 
Meets Wednesday

Mrs. E. J. Lassetter was hos
tess to the Dry Lake Home Dem
onstration club which met Wed
nesday, February 13, with 11 
members and 2 visitors present.

Mrs. Harriette Hatcher gave a 
demonstration on correct methods 
of sewing nylon.

Following the demonstration 
games were played by the group 
with prizes won by Mesdames P. 
B. Karr and Jeff Smith.

Refreshments of pimento cheese 
sandwiches, potato chips, cake 
and punch were served to the 
guests.

The 1 ext meeting will be in the 
conwnunity house. February 27, 
with the meeting time changed to 
2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Van North, Melva 
North, and Jean Karr ^>ent Sat
urday in Abilene visiting William 
North, who is a student at Hardin 
Simmons University, While there 
they attended the H.-S. U*Arizona 
State basketball game.

COTTON QUIZ
|9VVH1C4I required Twe
VVAI05rarfTON IM \T£
CONSTCUCnON— THE OLD 

wrrMiT5HUGE,  ̂
f  LOtNiNG CAHYAS SAILS-
OP AA/IOTECN 51 
BATTLESHIP’

AMC
the st e e l  IMTtESMiP! iT U5ES 

A TtZEMENDCXt  ̂CJUANTITY OF 
COTTON IN BOAT COVERS^ FEN
DERS, HATCH AND MAST 

A.MUNPRER5 OTHER ITEMS.

> »

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

FO R  R E N T
-o-

THE SPUR CONOCO SERVICE 
STATION

For Service Station or any other
Purpose

DICKBIS CAFE
Dickens, Texas

J.
Call or See
6 . BELL

Crosbyton, Texas Phone 172 or 134

Artaban Club Plans 
Sweetheart Party

The Artaban Club of Spur High 
school met Monday night, Feb
ruary 11.

Beth Watson called the meeting 
to order, and funds of the club 
were reported.

Plans were made lor a sweet
heart party to be given March 10, 
rather than the usual mother- 
idaughter banquet The party will 
be held in the high school gym
nasium

The secretary read the minutes 
of the last meeting and the group 
was adjourned.

Following the meeting Mrs. 
Amer Watson gave a demonstra
tion on making baskets, and some

club members stayed and worked 
on their baskets.

Mrs. Ball Hostess 
To Espeula HD Club j Idalou

Mrs. Kate Morris had as her 
guest Sunday her daughter, Mrs. 
W. H. (Bill) Walton of Dallas.

Mrs. Lela Evans spent several 
days last week in Lubbock and

Mrs. Nevada Baker of Lubbock 
spent Tuesday visiting with Mrs. 
Kate Morris.

Miss Sue North and Miss 
Gracye Lou Fields spent the week
end in Abilene visiting friends.

The Espeula Home Demonstra
tion club held its regular meeting 
February 7. in the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Ball with the club presi
dent presiding.

Preceding the social hour Mrs. 
Van North gave a demonstration 
on proper lighting in the home.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Frank Adams. Don 
Ramsey, Pearl Morgan, Harold 
Karr, Bobby Crockett, John Sharp. 
North. J. J. Denton Jr., and the 
hostess, Mrs. Ball.

S P R A Y  P A I N T I N G
Bams, Roofs or anything. Go any place. 
All work and material guaranteed. You 
must be satisfied as this is my home and 
I want to continue doing your work.

Call or see M. S. MOUDY 
Phone 167W, Spur

17-8tc

H E A R . . .
ENOS T. JONES

On Radio Station K F L D 
Floydada 

In a series of Talks on . . .
GOOD CITIZENSHIP

Sunday, February 24th
Sunday, March 2nd
5:30 to 5:45 p. m. Each Sunday

 ̂ , 'A*

OURG O A L
TO HELP YOU 
MAKE YOUR 

DREAM HOME 
A REAUTY!

Tired of seeing your 
MONEY FLY INTO THE 
Landlord’s Pockets? It’s 
Time you started putting 
that rent money into a 

Home of your own!

Why Go to Lubbock?
We are offering, for one full week, building 

Materials at prices BELOW anything advertised 
recently in LUBBOCK or ANYWHERE!

1%” Gum Slab Doors

19.75*9.25 *7.952 ’ 8 ”  X  6 ’ 8 ”  

2 ’ 6 ”  X  6 ’ 8 ”  

2 ’ 0 ”  X  6 * 8 ”

-0 -

No. 1 210 lb! Comp. Shingles 
All Popular Colors, Sq. $5.95

-o-

15 lb. Felt . RL. $2.58
-o-

Brick Siding .  .  RL.$3.95
---------- o----------

Dimensional Lumber 
2 x 4 & 2 x 6  - - - $6.95 
1 X 8 to 1 X 12 - .. - $7.95

PAINT! PAINT! PAINT! 
Here is the Biggest Paint 

SALE
In our history

No 1 Pittsburg Outside 
Paint - .  - - Gal. $4.95
Other Famous Pittsburg Paints 
Reduced Accordingly. We 

Reserve the right to limit * 
Quantities at these low prices!

-o-

Idaho Kildried White Pine 
21/4” Trim .  .  ft. Ji/.c 
3 ^ ”  Base . .  _ ft, 9^4c

Low Down Payment 

Small Monthly Payment
We now have under construction the first of five 

FHA homes located on the Experiment Station Road 
at the “ Y ’*. We will build for you according to your own 
plans or will be glad to help you plan your dream home.

REPAIR LOANS NOW AVAILABLE
. ‘ •• V . • •. . . .  t

Repair, Re-M ^el, add to your present building 
using our convenient Loan Plan. No Red Tape. 36 
months to pay

Spni Lumber Co. / Ltd. l

Clarence Alexander, Mgr, & Co-Owner Spnr, 1«xas

w...



FOR SALE
r o s  SALC: <2t acre farm 25$ 
acres in Cultivation near ^nir . . 
$65.00 per acre.
160 acre farm 100 in cultivai^ion 
$56.00 per acre.
160 acres in Dry Lake eotnoaunity 
$$0v0Q p^r acre.
100 acres near Spur $200.00 per 
acre.
Two Bed Room house all modem 
I S ^ .O qI cash $ 1 ^ .0 0  real | in 
note. Three room hotiae
modern on Hill St. will trade for 

, landi ^  Sen tor $12,000.00. An 
apartment house for sale on Rffl 
S t  $ W ^ .0 Q .
If' you-W ed a farm houai o€ jcity

1 PHope<̂
INS. AGiKNl^ 

Id̂ tfn

FOK SAUE: X 126 let for sale
in ^Hir. Ih Hiwajr addition. Price 
$425. Call VirgU Murray at 2331. 
Dick^is. 16-2tc
FXHl SALE: / Eefislered Dorae
Weaning Pigs. $17.50. lliree 
registered Duroc Boars $50 and 
$60. W. H. Rigsby. 5 mdla south 
Roaring Springs. 18-2tp
FOR SALE: Fann, $26 aerea  ̂ 2H
miles northeast o f Spur. W. M. 
Hord. Rt. 1, Spur. 17-3^

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Buaiiiess
building in Ralls on Floydada 
highway. See Mr. Dodd at Dodd’s 
Grocery, Ralls. 17-2^

FOR SALE: 266 ha. good e le ^
Macha cotton *see .̂
Hand gathered from land dear 
of Johnson grass. Skcfted add de
livered in. Si^r territory. $3 bu. 
L. D. Crawy. Box 824, Spur.

16-4tp

P A L A C E
B O X ’ OFFICE OPENS

11:45 Saturday;
1:13 Soadays, 1:45 other days 

CaU 185 For Schedule

FRI. & SAT.
They're Back Again 
in Another All New 

FUN HIT

L -

2nd Feature 
TIM HOLT

Blaring a TVail to Trap
Train Rpbers 

in

HOT LEAD
Also Sptnish Packing Popeye

NOTICE OF SALE of 1949 Tudor
Ford car. Sealed bids will be re
ceived in the office of the Sup- 
erioitendent C. E. Fisher, of the 
Texas Agricultilral Experiment 
Station, Spur, Texas, until Feb
ruary 28th. 10."00 a. m. and then 
publicly opened and read for 
one 1949 Tudor Ford car, mileage 
32,000, approximately, heater, 
seat cover on front seat, visor. 
Motor No. 98BA-218613. ITiis car 
can be seen at the Experirkent 
Station. We reserve the right to 
refuse all bids. 17-2tc

Gravel for Sale: La«i of rook, 
sharp sand base, $ixn per yard at 
pit, $3.00 delivered. Six miles 
south of Jayton, Phone 906F555 
night only. Claude Sean.

12-20tp
FOR SALE: Batteries, $7J5 and
up exchange. O. K. RUBBER 
WELI^RS. 22-Ctfn
F M  8A1A: Large varteCy lata 
model, clean used cars Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment, easy terms. JONES MOT
OR COBG*ANf, Do-age-Ply,nouth, 
Dealer, ^xir. 2i-tlc

FRESH BATTEBIKS for your
hearing aid instrument. We stock 
all makes. Call or wrMe us. 
McCluiiun Jewelry, Spur. Texas, 
Miaico Aid reptesefitotive.

lS4hie

FOR LEASE: SSI acres land, H 
Farmall Tractor, one-way plow. 
Plenty stock water, fair improve- 
meoss. Jack Montgomery, 4 miles 
west of Girard, Farm-Market read.

17-2tp

FOR RENT: Two 
W. M. Hazel.

Mrs.
15-5tp

FOR RENT: Small cottage. Miss
Thornton, 301 E. Hill. 15-tfnc
FOR RENT Famished 3 room
house. Nice and quiet. Phone 
586-W. Marvin Blair, 515 W. 
Harris. ctfn

FOR SALE:, X ^ n g  imOek qpws
from dairy sto^k. G. C. Godfrey 
or Godfrey Furniture, Spur.

36-tfnc

FOR RENT: 4 rooms, furnished in
rock house, no other occupants, 
call 576-R or see Bob Newman at 
Texas Spur. 14-tofn

NOTICE: Spur 5^otm,.Co. ia nojw 
authorized to ' ** ’ "
insp«Mpn.

.^ R  SALE: Batteries, $7.95 and
up exchange. O. K RUBBER 
iVEIDERS. 22-ctfn
Ll'ZIERS FINE COSMETICS:
Selected for- your Individual re
quirements by .nn experienced 
consultant. Myrtle Whltwell, caU 
268-W. 52-tfc
MOTORS FOR SALE: 1934 Ford.
1944 Ford 90 hp., 1948, 100 hp., 
1938, 85 hp. 1948 Plymouth.
Moore’s Garage, phone 59, Spur.7̂ ?
FOR SALE: Bundle cane and he-
gari, Six miles south, miles 
east of Jayton, Clavtde Sern.

13-7tp
FOR SALE: Cotton seed. 1060
bu. Macha Stormproof; 1500 bu. 
hybrid half and half; 1700 bu. 
Northern Star. Sacked or bulk. 
Cleaned and treated. All first 
year seed. Inquire at phone 464. 
or Box 1302, ^xir, Texas. 16-ctfn

FOR SALE: Five room house with
bath. Second house south o f high 
school on Williams St. Call or 
write A. J. Bilberry, 3004 Bay
lor. Lubbock, or see E. J. Bil
berry, Spur. 16-4tp-ctfn

JUST RECEIVED a load of used
truck tires, sizes 600x)16 thru llOOx 
20. O. K. Rubber Welders. 6-ctfn
NOTICE: Spur Motor Co. is now
authorized to give official car 
inspection. 18-2tc

FOR SALE; 2 Galvanized ground
tanks; 2 galvanized truck tanks. 
Mrs. W. M. Hazel. 15-5tp

FOR SALE by Owner: 2 bedroom
house. 510 Williams St., Phone 
345-J. 15-tfnc

Preview Sat. Nite 
11:00

Sun. - Mon.
EDMOND O’BRIEN

YVONE DE CARLOS 
BARRY FITZGERALD

A Blast o f Adventure . . . . 
Silver City earned its ixice 
from the men and women who 
took its Riches. . .

tu

Color ' - y  Technicolor

From The Luke Short 
Saturday Evening Poet 

Adventure Story

TUESDAY

GffTNfTE
250

Less 20% state tax - •

-GHOIWING—
JOSEPH OOTTTEN

CORINNE COLVERT
EDMUND GWENN

Danger and intrigue in Present 
Day China

“  PEKING
EXPRESS’’

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: One Hiree room
house in a good neighborhood 
but the house is’nt too hot. One 
Five room house good location all 
modem.' Three room Furnished. 
One unfurnished Apartment.

Other house for rent not listed. 
See STARCHER INS. AGENCY

18-tfn

FOR SALE: Four ro<Mns of fnmi-
iture, girl’s bicycle, piano, air 
conditioner, etc. Mrs. H. L. Miller, 
Phone 223-W. 15-4tc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house with
bath. Call T. B. Watson at 320-J2

18-ltp

FOR SALE; 1950 Chrysler New
port, radio and heater. See Buck 
Denton, Denton Imp. and Hard
ware. 6-ctfn

FOR RENT: Three rooms and bath
furnished house at 522 Trumble 
Ave. $35.00 per month, water 
bill paid. To see, contact Melva 
Jo Swarengen at Spur Security 
Bank. Mrs. John K. Johnson. Rt. 
1, Spur. 16-3tp

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY: Two Urge old
wooden bread or chopping bowls. 
Mrs. F. B. Crockett. 18-2tp

COMMERCIAL and resMenilal
floor polishers ior rent. Wlllsoa 
6c Young Lumber Co Phone 12

* 45-tfnc
THE NEW g e n u in e  Fiesta co
lors in dishes are at Denton Imp. 
and Hardware. 6-otfn

FOR OIL PROPERTIES See
nard Joplin or Jack Rector, Sales
men. 14-otfh
TO THE PEOPLE OF DICKENS 
COUNTY—

I wish to make my announce
ment for re-electioo to the county 
judge’s office of Dickens county, 
»uoject to the Democratic primary 
of 1952.

First. I want to tiiank you for 
the confidence placed in me in 
electing me to this office two 
Vears ago. And also for the co- 
ppeiation you haVe given me 

Jarving as ooOnty jud-

 ̂ f f  you see fit to elect me back 
office again, I will try to 

fill this place to the very best of 
my ability.

Sincerely,
W. H. HINDMAN

WANTED: RelUble woman to
stay in home as companion. If 
interested call 90(111 F-22. A. L. 
Marcy. 18-ltc
WANTED: Ironing at reasonable
prices. Mary Bronsoq, Ph. 338-W, 
713 N. Miller. 17-3tc

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED: Typing in my home.
Mrs. E. T. Gregory, Box 7, Afton. 
Texas. Phone 2364, Dickens.

16-3tc
WANTED: Gentle, young pony
and fair saddle. Also cash for 
good Ford or Ferguson tractor 
with tools. No dealers. D. W. 
Carr, Girard, Texas. 15-4tp
WANTED: Farm Loans. 4% in
terest payable on or before ma
turity, Spur National Farm Loan 
Assn.' Spur, Texas. 27-dPfn

The following persons have an
nounced their candidacy for the 
respective political offices subject 
to the Democratic primary of 
1952.
— DICKENS COUNTY— :—

Sheriff, Tax Assessor A CeOector
H. R. (Horace) CAGE

— :— County Judge — :—
W. H. HINDMAN (Re-election)

County Treasurer
MRS. AVA JOHNSON 

(Re-election)

Commissioner, Precinibt 1
ROY WARD (re-election)

Miscellaneous
Scars, ridges .and rough spots
vanish from floors when you sand 
them with a Hilco Sander. Rent 
one from us; save money while 
you save your floors.
WILLSON YOUNG LUMBER CO. 
Phone 12 Spur, Texas

LOST: Youth’s Horn rim glasses.
Reward. Lawrence Cook. Call 132

• 18-2tp
LOST: Wliite and Brown spotted
hound dog. Gip. Last seen at Bud 
Scott’s. Sam Braly, Star Route, 
Dumont. 18-2tp
NOTICE: Spur Motor Co. is now
authorized to give official car 
inspection. 18-2tc

Commissioner Precinct 3
J. B. KIMMEL 
ARNER WATSON (re-election)

Commissioner Precinct 4
GEORGE PIERCE (re-election)

Constable. Precinct 3
R. D. (Bill) GREER

County Clerk
HORACE HYATT
— :— llOTH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT (
District Attorney 

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
,y(re-election)
ENOS T. JONES 

— :— 85th DISTRICT
RepresentaUive

DAVID RATLDT

Buick even keeps the Sun
f

V in its Place
Of course, this new g la s s ^  

which reduces glare and  
incoming sun-heat—  

is a Buick featureln *52

Wed - Thurs.
The most uproarious baseball 
comedy o f the season!
It’s the story o f a loud-mouthed 
manager who couldn’t keep his 
lips buttoned . . . .  and the 
gal wtu> threw curves at him 
till he was dizzy.
t t Angels In The

Outfield”
starring

Paul Douglas • Janet Leigh 
K een ^  W jnn  • Lewis Stone 

sowing Byington
Also News — U. S. Army Band

SPUR THEATRE
Friday > Saturday

My fJttle Chickadee
r:<K<T . . .  w i t h ' - i i

ftelds'• .Mae’ Vt'*e9t'
. . ,  . , »v . #

2nd Feature
SCOTT
A tm  SHERJDAN

‘The Fij[h(lin«r
Westerner”

Also
\

Cartoon

IfkMi Crmtt •• KOADMASTER, vptionmt mt t t tn  mtt »n tiktr Strim.

Yi-

W ITH all the new things weVe had to talk 
about in 1952 Buicks, weVe just getting 

around to this one.
It’s called “ Easy-Eye Glass” t —a new kind of 
glass with a cool, soft, blue-green tint, which 
filters the sun’s rays entering your car—cuts 
down their glare and heat.
\bu’ll appreciate the “ glare control” at any 
time — and when you hit your first stretch of 
hot-weather driving you’ll find that this glass 
does a great job of keeping the heat out of 
your lap.
We know—because thousands of happy Buick 
owners already have this new comfort feature. 
The rest of the automobile industry is just 
beginning to discover what Buick discovered 
a year ago. It’s a great idea, which costs you 
very little extra if you order it when you’re 

J buying arnew car.’ ' ...........  .

B u t  th is  s t ill  l e a v i^  th e  o t h S * .fo U ^ .w it l i  ,6k^iot f
of catching up to do. - ^
\bu’ll look a long way before you’ll find any

thing that approaches a Buick’s million dollar 
ride.
\bu’ll look a long way before you’ll find anything 
so completely satisfying as Dynaflow Drive.*

\bu’ll find it hard to match the style and beauty 
and harmonious good taste of a 1952 Buick’s 
interior trim and fabrics.
And when it comes to what you get for what 
you pay — we’ll gladly match price tags with 
the field.
Have you had a good look at the ’52 Buicks? 
That’s something you ought to do soon.
B ouifm snt, aMimori n , trim  and rnodalt a n  tub jtet to ekang t w ithout notieo. 
^Optional at trtra  coot — availabU on moot modoU. {N ot prooontip aoailabU  ti» 
UaooaeknootU.) * Standard on ROADNA STEM, optional at oatra cool on otkor Sirieo.

Syreis
W i-

jVhen better automobiles

\ are built

b u i c k
will build them

SPUR AUTO  COMPANY
PHONE SPUR, TEXAS

SPUR HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC FUND

”$829.60Balance September 1,1951
Income

Home games 
Season tickets 
Games away from home 
Refund on basketball shoes 
Refund on meals 
Basketball receipts to date 
Softball league

3,672,77
370.00 

1,620.21
60.90
50.00

155.84
550.00

r I
> ■‘I—’--; H

Elxpenditures
Sam T. Hawkes 
Work on grounds 
Officials
Paid to other teams-44 ^ate 
Insurance and medical fees 
Federal tax 
District fees
Expense to Athletic meet
Equipment
Equipment repair
Meals for boys away from home

$7,309.32

350.00 
28.50

387.70
1,500.02

195.05
486.74

15.00
30.00 

1,882.23
9.75

365.00

Si

5,249.99

Balance February 12, 1952 $2,059.33

Vivian Gibson, Bookkeeper

/

O L E O Grayson’s 
Colored, Qts. lb

Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s 
3 lb. Can

WINNEHE GUARANTEED

FLOUR
25 lb.

n .9 9
IMPERIAL PURE CANE 10 lb.

SUGARt 9 P
KIM

DOG FOOD 3 for 25c
TOILET TISSUE -

DELSEVS 2 for 25c

WHITE SWAN 46 oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 39c
WHITE SWAN. Inheavy Syrup No. 2%

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3gc
TEXSUN »

ORANGE JUICE
46 oz. Can

27<^
MACAFONI & CHEESE

KRAFT DnmER 2 for 25<

Tomoto Juice Libby’s 
46 oz. CanVelveetaCheese Food'

2 lb. Box

SALMON Raceland 
1 lb. Can

FARM-FRESH PRODUCE
NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT lb.

POTATOES 7c
FLORIDA

ORANGES
5 lb. Sack

33<=
FRESH FTRM Ctn.

TOMATOES 17c
FRESH Large Bunches'

ONION PLANTS 3 for OCc il
'l*. f̂».***̂

WHITE OR ^

MARKET SPECIALS
READY-TO-EAT u>.

PICNIC HAMS 35<=
F R ^ H  WATER CHANNEL

CATTISH
lb.

59^
FRESH DRESSED & DRAWN

FRYERS
• lb.

55̂ ^
PURE PORK. Made in our Mkt.

SAUSAGE
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 »f> 6 l> »6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

SHOP OUR 10c COUNTER 
DRUGS -  MAGAZINES

UJ€ GIV€ GR€€n STflmf^S
MAC’S FOOD MARKET
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Whoa, Now!
■ f  OMdy liMlMjr

In i^ to  of th« rocont trend to 
find (auH with and alln« mud at 
our public offirlala from praal- 
dent on down to procinrt doc 
catcher, we atill believe that a 
large tnajority of our public of- 
ficiaU hold their public offices 
because of a sincere dasire to 
•erve their fallow cKiaens

(And rvni those few who are In 
office primarily to spunge on the 
tax payers and stir up strife were

KfUMBCR !•

Chamber of Commerce Doinss , . .
ANNUAL BANQUET SET FOR MAR. 21; 
NEW DIRECTORS TO BE ELECTED

‘BEST T H IN C fH A T  EVER HAPPENED”

Friday March 21 has been set 
as the date for the annual Spur 
CTiamber of Commerce banquet 
at which Secretary of State John 
Ben Sheppard will be the princi
ple speaker

Several r<«nmittees will begin 
work next week in preparation 
for the occasion Tickets will be 
on sale before the end of Feb
ruary.

The material necessary for the

the chamU-i to eject four new 
board members

t'andidates for the offices are 
W F Gilbert. Horace Wo<Mt liav 
id McAteer, C P Scudoer, I'ecil 
Godfrey, Marion Hurst and Biliy 
Higham

Ttie newly elected Imard mem
bers will take office April I The 
retiring members are J I) Me 
(^in Coy McMahan Guy Karr 
and Ijcrter Gariter

placeit there by you and me srho| ir,atallatk>n of the new traffla 
either \'olad for them or failed to: light at the comer of Third and
vote againat thanv)

Since the true public aervanta 
are in a majority, lata talk about 
them and the svork they have to

Burlington la expected to arrive 
by next week

The traffic light it expected to 
improve the traffic problem on

ito A man or woman placed In an  ̂ Burlington and prevent (T turns 
offirc by a majority vote o f citi-, at the intersection 
tens osvaa lUs first allegiance- j ■

‘‘•J?-'!?
gmup to the beri of hi. ability' t-iv»c Uub pr.
ito to always keep their «**^res the

The Dickens Civic CJub

•, pnUUcal and civil matter, I of Com i^rce of
- ki. M.inbin> mr,A ■etine ' " ’ t Sunday at 3:IS p. m

very^  hit thinking and acting 
*^vM4ntd that so that we can 
say this: Juel how can we expect 
them to know our desires and 
srishes unlsaa we tell th«n! How 
long has It bees since you wrote 
to your congrsesman In Wbahing- 
ton and told him how you felt

Dicken.-i preaented a very Im 
press! ve pnigram writh Ben fher- 
elreet giving a summary of the 
aeromplishmenta of the club 
which is very acti\e In the town 
and county

Dewey McGinley, Cecil Welch, 
IJ W Holloway, Bud Owana and

^  since you wrote or otherwise, oart
oontacted our members of th e , ^  ^  p rw a m  Their western 
stole legWature* How long h a .' ‘“ " ‘t played ses-eral numbers 
M been since you stopped a county 1 Others who helped make the
commissioner or Judge Hindman 
and told him how you felt on a 
matter of consideration for Ihs 
county? How long has It been 
gince you called one of the city 
commistloiters or Mayor Hogan 
and exprsased your opinion on a 
matter before the city commie-

w e’re alt ready to sit back and
crifire what our public official# 
are doing or are not doing. But 
Just what effort are we making 
to let thsvn know just s^at sra 
want them to do?

Right here In the city of Spur 
where a large number of voters 
see the Mayor and the two com- 
misMd era several times a week 
we are tailing to let them know 
what we want them to do as our 
representatives in city government.

“They are not going to ptoaae us 
ell. but they are succeaafuUy till- 
ing their office if they can please 
a maiorlty of us A.nd the only 
way they can know what we 
want is for us to tell them.

There are teveral projects be- 
tore the city commitslon at pre- 
arnt that need the support pro or 
con of the citiaens of Spur Our 
rerent poll fairly well indicated 
what the people think about park
ing meters, bul^ atill they'd like 
to hear from you. personally, on 
the matter. The chamber of com
merce has suggested the wrtden- 
kXt of Burlington avenue to give 
ua a six-foot wider main street. 
*nwTC has been some talk of

program possible were Milton 
Stetson. JsKk Oipann “ Shorijr”  
Swsrington, Mr and Mrs Elque 
Holly, Mr and Mrs Ben Over- 
street and daughter Wanda, and 
Cecil Meadows

The entire program was pre
sented by members of the club 
which la pnanotod by dto laBtfars 
of the community and sounty.

Sunday, February 10, talks ftom 
Girard preaented the weekly ra
dio prsigram srith a large group 
putting on a fine program, n *  
chamber is happy to extend this 
opportunity to towns and com
munities around Spur

BOARD MCMBBRS NOMINATBD
Official ballots ara being mail

ed out this week to mambais of

Spur Choral Group 
Entertains Rotarians

District Governor. Alton Chap
man of rioydada. gave the In
vocation for the regular Thurs
day meeting of the 5ipur Rotary 
club, February M.

Visitors introduced other than 
Rntarian Chapman were Coy 
McUougald of the R F A. office. 
Allen Tlatole of lAibbock, and 
Floyd Jones of Amsrlllo

A box of valentine chocolates 
was presented t» Rotarlan sweet
heart. Carolyn Kelley aiul Mrs

The budget and membership 
committee has eompletsd the an
nual drive except for a few who 
were not contacted last week

Final lesults of the drive aia 
not yet available but is U tsu- 
inatrd that tlie gross membership 
will be well over t?.000

Rri'resentatlves of the chamber 
and the Dickens county rommias- 
inners court will mset srith the 
Cro'bV county commiastoners 
court Monday. February IS. to 
diBcuaa the Kalgary bridge pro
ject that has been a vital problem 
to this area

Plans art being made for con
tinual work on this project In { 
IBM

------ -  j

Pfc. Glenn E. Cherry 
Returns To Korea |

i fe  Glenn E. (.‘heiTy, CSMT,' 
ton of Mr and Mrs A H CTsarry' 
of Spur wms aboard the heavy 
cruiser USS St Paul when she 
returned to action In Korean 
wators.

Youth Disappears; 
Search Is Underway

tlmmy WetinUrr IS yeai old son 
of Mr and Ml  ̂ Hurx M-eoster, 
left his home to come to Spur 
:-^turday Fei>ruary It and has 
not been heard fnnn -=mrr accord 
Ing to a report given by Sheriff 
(• (' Kifntn.1

Thr Wetieters live on thr J.-ihii 
Ham place near the Kent IV mtv 
line

Hocan, Link Mm I 
With City HoBpilnl 
Architect* Mondajr

ihetured above la the praarnt- 
slion of a g2,UUU M-hoiarshtp to 
Don .MrGinty, lop calf acrainbla 
buy in the Houston Fat !M« 
Show Don the son of Mr and 
Mrs. <>war McGuity at hpuc. >•- 
reived the awird from Jim Ttiall*

Mayor Ned Hogan and 
Lana met wiUi Uiv castle 
ten fim- Monday tu discuM Mto
preent statu* >1 the kpur City
Hospital

.Mayor Hogan rapurts that Oto 
final w-irking plam. will be ready 
-m F-Ijruary 7t  and will than bd 

“ « li thi date h o ^ to l
-•'I ."I  ih , u  g.
-uth...it., in C '■ a- the City 

The youth, ala* w«>rked or â   ̂ oval
ranch in Kent county, lefi nc * a-id- that tt pr>a-e* should
eluea as lu why he isn't yet re 1 *••• than a month
turned Hia bank account ia un 
touched and his .tothas la hit 
hnn>e show /lo ev idenre <>f bvltig 
rrnan-ed Me had nM enllerteri his 
wes-kly chci k froir. the ranrti 
where he war miployed and all 
indirstt'm* prove that thr youHi 
had planned to return

er. Mou -■ 
MM^SSI -leiS 
Houatua or  ja .

FvBm right V. 
Tutwar, 
catf act - 

A-

c :e man, at a; MriJinty, Dun, arid Frank Meyer. 
Rt-- H'-tel miva-e president of the riarnaburg 

National bank and -pontor of 
ft Hrrbvrt liim'i cuLf 

•f the beef I i Photo irtesy H-,uston Chronl 
Mr Tucker. Mr j rle )

DON McGINTY WINS f 2<HH)
AT HOUSTON FAT STOCK SHOW

----------- o---------

, D J Dyesk as an appreciation gift eliminating all U turns on B u r l - , , ^
ington Here are just I h w  exam- ^

I idT.w t l  presented by the Spur High
' ^ 1  School choral club, directed by 

Melrin King.you shout.
We firmly bellexe In a repre 

sentatlve form of government and 
It can continue as such only as 
we let our rap ream tativea know 
how we want them to represent 
«is

A druggist met an old customer 
on the street and asked. "Well. 
Tom. did that mudpaek 1 sug 
gested for your wife Improve her 
SI ppm ranee?"

” It did for a couple of days, 
replied Tom mournfully, * i^ t 
then It srore off!"

Vocal selections presented were 
"There's Musk In the Air", ‘ My 
Itonnie", ‘•Come Follow Me” 
"Hear Thou Our Prayer, Oh Lord' 
and ‘‘Drink To Mr Only With 
Thine Eyes."

Since the club Is allowed only 
one delegate and one alternate at 
the Rotary convention to be heM 
in Mexico City In May, Paul 
Marlon, newly elected president, 
and E. S Lae will go

Cherry was born in Spur, June 
IR 1939 He attended Antelope 
School until he started to Spur 
High School in 19M. He was 
graduated with the class of IBM 
and entered the Marine Corps. 
May 31. IBS!

lie has the Korean Service Rlb-| 
bon, Japanese occupation service' 
rihiKiii, (Ttiina service ribbon. 
United Nations- and prestdential 
unit citation ribbons

Operating as a unit of the Unit
ed Nations Naval forces on the 
East Coast of Korea, the St. Paul 
has bombarded key rail poaitlons 
and other Communist installations 
arouiai Chongjin, Wonsan and 
Hungnam.

Before returning to the United 
Stoles fur major overhaul Ual 
fall, the St. Paul participated In 
thr redeployment of UN troope 
from Hungnam.

Ikon MrGinty. son of Mr 
Mrs i>srar MsGinty of Spur, r*- 
cently «mn a t3.n(W scholarship 
to Texas A A M for being tap 
calf M-ramble buy in the Houa- 
tun Fat 5Rock Show

In last year's rodeo in Hosistun 
Don caught a call entitling him to 
a fine Hereford calf to bring home 
with him to teed and take to this 
year's show and exhthM 

The Hpur youBi's eatt 
aaeond la the calf Jsidgiiig aad he 
eras Mined top rsif arramhla beg 
heeauae of his excellent lerord In 
4-H srork. seholestlcs ettlfenshlp 
jMsme life, and an essay on the 
calf.

The 93,000 arholarshlp was pre
sented to Don at a banquet held 
In the Rice Hotel In Houston on 
January 31 TT'e lienquri w-aa 
aponeoretl by the Sears Roebuck 
company

The scholarship wss do-ated by 
Jim Tucker, president of tha 
First American l i fe  In«uranea 
Company of Houston

The calf was iponsore<l by 
Frank Meyer, \-ke |in-sl<tent of 
the Harrisburg National Bank 

At the preset-, tat Ion of the s- 
warri, Don stated ‘‘This U the hesR 
thing that ever happetied to me “ 
The youth had planned to attend 
A A M and study snimal hus 
bandry prior to winning the a 
ward

He la a sophomore student of 
Spur high school and has been 
active In 4 H work fir seversl 
years

Charles Tavlor. county agent 
states that moat boy* Don’s »gc 
require a good bit of instruction 
in calf feeding, grooming and 
showing, but Don It truly a fin 
ished feeder, having had much 
actual experience in the field and 
having always shown a sincere 
desire to excell In the field

111 addlUor If 11
Den wan ar e:
to MW Pure- Mil!
Farm la v  i i. 
This trip srat g:\e- 
ing Rrst place 

Ac«amp,>.iying |s> 
ton tho* were

srhoUrshIp 
es paid trip 
Experiment 

:ext summer 
rum for win 
diowmanahlp 
to the Houa. 
iwrents, Mr

and Mrs (karar MsGiuty. 
Rush and Beth

and

Kimmel reports that no Juatl 
fiable reaao; has been given as to 
why the boy would not return 
hoiur

Jimmy J ft inches tall and 
weighs lU  pound- He has blonde 
hair blue eyas, and xme last 
seen srearing blue yeens and a 
brown Irettiei >arket

Any pers,. having a clue as tu 
the where t bouts at this yougi 
please notify officers immediately

DUtrict CkairniDfi 
Namecl for Annual 
Red CroM Driwe

Dutnrt chairmen for Uic IB3I

were appointed this week brik Spur Capers to End
W F Patrick and hu cxMiunMtee n  x* • t a ..Season Friday Nifnit

Someone baa said that Mw tra
gedy of life if the Rkan who haa 
Just found hlmaeJf out We believe 
Msal a greater one Is the man srho 
an fools Mmaelf that he never 
admIU that he has anything to 
find out

■nte only ttma w4iere paople can 
gel anywhere pulling aolnM  <>•>* 
another la when he Is sitting In 
thr itentlat*B chair and the other 
ha* a pair at pilert

We are now wttneaaing one of 
the fndta o f working and pull 
Ing tegather. For year*, we under- 
swnd. inaanen or our community 
Iwee waWM to have a little re- 
am ngtng and changing dotw 
«eer In M m » atoditmi A Mg Ww) 
In Miti dtroctlon ia being ms4W 
at Oto preoanl by several arganl- 
aattona puRIng Ingefher

WeTr grWing two mora lights 
pial on eoch pull and the aotith 
ganaa asaead bark 29 Wat edth 
tta  rooiwratlnn of the CltF M 
Spur, Ansar WbtsOn. the DMwna 
«<wM.Lr RSA. sad th« Sr-ir soft 
ban Wegue

If y t u  ware anewirr
I yoN Hbe to be a

Roy Nichols Speaker 
For Layman's Day 
At Methodist Church

Tha laymen of the FIrat Mriho- 
dlat Church of Spur will ofaarrve 
Lnyman'a Day, Sunday. Fabruary 
3t- at the II o'clock eervlees.

The leytnen will be In charge 
of tha services with Paul T. 
Marion, president of the board of 
atewarde, proaiding.

■pertol mualc will be preaented 
The ipeaker for the ocoMion 

erill bo Ray R. NIchoU of Vernon. 
He Is odItarwubUahor of llio Vor- 
non Daily Hocord. lay laoder Wr 
the North weal Texas Annaal 
Confbrtnoa, laaalitaai of 9 
general board of lay activtttaa for 
the anUie Matkodiat Church ta 
Amertea. a niaashar af Mie hoard 
of di rector* e f the United U al 
Chamber of Commerue, a alawaid 
and Sunday arfMai taaahi r In 
thr First Methodtat Ckuick, Vor- 

o, and a atool Wrcofbl and afWr- 
llve wteakar

Tke memhenhlp of tha ftiA  
-MrUiodist Church invite tbair 
friMds to hear Mt Nkhola

MIDWAY um iRCH OF CHRIST 
HCHROI’LCS WRKK RND 
MBRTING BCOINNINO FBI.

The Church of Christ at Mid
way i* conducting a week-end 
meeting to begin Friday night- 
February 23 and continue thru 
Sunday night.

Servloat will begin at T:IB In the 
evening and lO M  Sunday morn
ing with T  F Strother of Fort 
Worth to be the apeaker.

A Vfalfoma awalto you to at
tend each aarvice

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr aad Mr*. Den Harkay ara 

^  proud paronts of a aon, M U  
iW, bom Fab taaiy II ki O r  

bytoe HowMtel. Jeffrey DaM 
weighed I  Wa aad II ouaaoa

Mr and Mrs tWrril SmHh of 
EHon ore the proud parenia o f a 
baky gBI. bam Frbmary t, W tha 

laU^ n  hamMal. The bal 
elgkad T Wa. aad II ouncaa ai 
•a named Ray Bltm.
The patamal grandparanW are 

Mr end Mr* iudge WnlUi a l 
CHana. and the maternal grand
pa resita are Mr and Mrs A  O 
flpaaie af Paris, former raaldento 
af Rpar.

Funeral Rkes Held 
For Oscar Hamlin, 52

Funeral rtte* were held Wedne* 
day at 3 P m . February 20. In 
Camphell'i Funeral ChaprI for 
Oscar Awier Hamlin prominent 
rancher and civic laader of Jay- 
bin

Hamlin was born In fViittman- 
che County, TVxai In September 
15. IBOO, and In 1P04 moved with 
hit family lo Kent County

Cln May 39. tP39 he was married 
to Alpha Barbee In Jayton

He died here Tuesday In the j 
Nkhol's Hospital of a heart at 
toch at the age of S3

Hav Lee Vaughn offlristed at 
the aervic* with tnterment Irt 
Jay too cemetarr CamphetTs Fun
eral Chapel was In charge of er
rs ngementa

Rurvivor* Include hla *rife. I.ee 
Itamlln of Cruthars. Cbllf . John 
Hamlin of Paetalea, New Mexiro: 
Hob and Lark Hsmia of Jay4«n, 
Mrs Rube Oriee and Mr* Ben 
Hngac. also of Jaytoa 

Pallhaom r* seam R  P Carasray 
Clyde lMn*h—  A. R. Black. 
Laetcr Oamar, Jatdn Oareatt, and 
Carl Proctor

‘T b U k S cW a lW M '
Set For M vrh 2-8

Ttv .'ipur schools- along with 
the pnilic schools thr^ghuut thr 
state, will observe Publn Schools 
Week March 3 thnnigh ■

0<- -:nor Allan Shiver* has 
offtci.i y proclaun<xl the state 
wide ••ervanc* of the week, and 
the e-'lre state will carry as ita 
than r 'Dtmorrary m Action"

We «  Skinrioi principal of 
Spur h gh achoot and junne high 
•rhont statos that Se*-reUry of 
Stale .‘-ihn Ben Shepi^ard will be 
In Sj-.ir oa March 4 to address the 
Spin -tudeM body The state of 
ftci il viQ make hia public address 
111 I!., high school gym at 10 a m 

Skriner Mates that the public 
•d and urgr-1 to attend this 

ilt i.
k- >wlng the speesh bv Shep 
irtt 'he school sriU be open for 

m-im ition by parents and fru-rvla 
w ' nay visit classes In sr**lon 

th Junior and high school* 
'* 'i‘ r at East Ward Bruce 

ning, principal, states that 
-•li>mentory Brhool will hold 

house Ihjesday sflrmoon 
Wednesday and ThunMlay of 

iiarlal week Fast Ward ciass 
II be taught by parents while 
era make tours of schools at 
->efc and possibly Abilene or 

Liuli field, state* Browning 
In the GoverTMM-'s prociama 

tioii of the Public Srhoola Wem.
‘Cgss that during this week 

ev V ritixan vtalt a public arhool 
ijaeoma paraonally acquainted 

with the work and actlsdtles of 
f  e :niMic srhool riratem

- livers stoteg, 'Nine of the haste 
' tulions upon whxh we rely 

t- r the furtherance of our Amer 
•deals It the public school 

ly -'em Public schools, by enab 
ling a vary child to gam a liberal 
crlm Mloo regardless of station In 
II!' promote recognitton of the re- 

alMIHIaa of riUaenahlp and 
dltuta a major bulwark a 

net subvertiv* doctrine* "

AlUiuugt. Dr l*strirt, county 
drive rhairinan. has not yet con- - -■ ■
tortad all of the district chairman. Thr !ipur Bulldog* wilt ertnd 
It la hoped by Kim arxl hia ram up their IBM 53 iiaaketbatl ache 
iiuttae that such of them wUl ac-' <tulc Friday night wBh three 
rapt the poattton and wlU ssosk , gan*e* tn Floyds da 
dUidstiUy at lhai dstva

.  . , I district play tha boys A team
The diiva apsgs naltonally on: n-ded the regular saason tn lourtti

In the rxHifttj* a>t I dtrirtel tms was by
3 'toas

ra* t h e _____ ___  __
Thlr htm Im h

I'.

Ir*<
l.ut>'

staled burn the mteling with Ul# 
•xi' ■: men that U*ey should be 
ready tn -d'-rrii-c for bids by 
April I aod Ituit actual cnastnsc- 
Itoii atiuuid br underway before 
May I
IHMT RM MTBIcrr H IM N IN O

In rr*|M>iire In a reroinmenda- 
tion subtniUed by the city Im- 
pro\emcnt rammittee of the Spur 
chamber of commerce the city 
•xenmuaton discuaaed the widen 
ing at Burlington avenue in their 
regular Monday night meeting 

The idea had been diacui aed 
rather lightly on several prey- 
loua occasions, but has nevar been 
srnously considered

Mayor Hogan stales that the 
rtfy officals are anxious to know 
the ritiaens’ nptmon oa this 
matter liefure the commiaaion 
take* any definite action on tha 
pro)e<-l

The plan prupoaed would sdden 
Burlington fron the city light 

nl tr- the poet ..ffice three feet 
on each side at an approximate 
coat of 9100 per 29 fiait frontage 

Ttils project i> bemg i-onaldar 
ed aloi g with the iwrklng meters 
liroiect because If the street la to 
lie widened, states the mayor M 
should be dun* before tha wsaasra 
are Inttaliad
IJCMrr TO  Bk INBTAIABD

City Maivager James ('osran re

e f Che

last Friday Fab 15 the Spur 
piiv* were boats te Post and were 

, 1 defeated in bnU the A and B toam I 
games

Soiilier MiMind, G L llelisle. 
and Red Mud. n yd e  Horn

The dlWrlct* a ai their chair 
-en as wt up by Dr Patrick are' with IB puinl*. led thr boys to 

Ixrlictia Mr* T H Blackwall - a 10 34 win Thr tame night the 
,^pur. Tom Johnston. Afton. Gus'-’d ’ur girls were squeeaed out 3n 
Martin. Jr McAdoo, C R Coop-. IB Glenns Jonas led her team 
rr and H R Wooten, Glenn Joe n-alc srith eigh* pot-'- 
liu*> Eapuela. Harold Karr, Jua- 
llie More srtt) Stecj Hill Marion 
Jorxian Gilpi-i, Mrs Elmer Ha 
gill*. Dry l-akr Joe Kidd and 
Archer IViwell,

poet won lb«- A team aaine t  
' 4 0  and the B lean ganie 40-30

_  . ___, a L L 1 The !n=ui tssimt *w<-pt a threeThe raunly goal and the break ! ’  , ,_ a game evening In the pral gyma<.*n by diatneta will be announc- , '  . I M-inday night srith Girard team*eii riext we»-k. •late* Dr Patrick ' _
' ** victom*

Ttie girl* won 4.t .t« paixvl by 
Duffv Au*Un with IB poinli

The A team boy* w»v. their* 
4B 40 with Hi*r*hcl Wade ..1 
Curii* Blair >«x.ring 11 each 

I !i! |jndM-y was high scor
er for the B le.im hoy* w'lth »e 

piinti In their 34 2' victory 
TticMay night the B !<-an. de- 

<■ I'r ' RaUr 31 37 svhilc the A 
-, the lost 4H12X and

1 -tivHy
X!- ream finhhei

-It ■ play 
3

J.S. Perryman named 
“ Farmer Of Month”

J S Perryman of S|>ur wa* 
selected ss ”F*rme- of ih< Month" 
liy the rurti urtw i./tter of
lh< Spur Rotary ■ luh, aaalsicd 
by othrt agri Ilnral w-irkcr^ in 
ttic county

IVrryman h*«g*/ renting land 
on halve- It year* ago and pre 
sently owns oier lOOO acre* of 
rich fertile land

ind

*Skinner Browning,
111 ha* worked thnnifh the year* _  1 a J

rauuiig cattle and doing diversified  ̂ | l3 W ’K e S  R e " ^ l e C t e ( j  
farming, and ha* bee- ronsKlered | 
by many at one of the top far-j 
mers In Dickeiu county

I'ecryman was presented 
mntal with hit name and "Fartnar 
of the Month”  Inarrlbed on It at 
thr regular Thursday meeting of 
Ihi Rotary I ’liih, February T

davrtoa Oondwin. owner of tlie 
Fj«i Aftoh Otn Is repiacing the 
-Id ktrilking with a new all metal 

e which srlll be cmriplelely 
fi" prottf He Is also making plans 
9<r a new I bedroom home of

IMk. NMta Starcher received a 
1< 'tar this weak from her aon, Lt 
WilUnm D Marcher In artilch he 
talai Met he has completed hla 

lit Manila and is now

Ok. and Mr* W F Patrick 
•>4 Mtnlly seere vMtmg Mr and 

TO BTABT MONVAT i Mm, E  It Cliudle of Ahtlene
Cknah Bam HasrlMS gUtoa that | Tkp Omi4Ib% are fnntterty of 

tm k  practice at RRitr high arhool j s m t .
wW apan Monday aHcrnoon ! - ~ -----

Ra add* that all hoy* srim | Mr and Mrs I. r  Powell of 
pkia ta go oat Rw fnoMwIt m thei 'aMrada R p r ln »  Colorado arc 
iprkic wtU ka laquhed to par I aaaHwihtg tn Tkxat and apant 
Ucipata In track and field athle-1 X«daaaiaF Mi ttw home ef MIh

New Subscribert
Wr welcome the fallowing new 

and rerwwsl aubsrripliont to the 
Texas Spur this week The expira 
lion date of your paper is indlral 
ed (qgvoslle .vour namr as printed 
above The first figure liesignstea 
the month and the second figure 
the year of expiration 

J E Ramey 
John K Johnson 
Dyaas Bsrtier Shof>
Pfc Billy Dreinon 
larbbork Ctiambrr of Commerce 
Homer Ray Smith 
Jerry Enaay 
lealer EngMsh 
Dee Sharp 
What T>xaM Vtilltiea of .Stamford 
West Texas UtMties of Spur 
WWt Texas ihiHtles of Abilene 
A* O DUBSMMty 
E W Harris 
Mrs S. WUliamanr.
Fun lee Jordan 
I. B .tones 
George t, .sManfnrd 
L H Rlr4wrd*
M-'Vne L  Relley 
Murray A LdB 
lAiiii BT Tk aim nil 
Tommy D. WBaan 
Henry Mulaaa 
W. B MaaM

Three fkxii schools official* 
were reelected and offered two- 
yrar contracts at the Mreiday even 
ing meeting of the achool board, 
state* Superintendent C F Cook 

Those re-elected were Bruce 
Browning prlncliial of the F-aat 
Wsrd schools, Weldon Skinner, 
principal of the high and Junior 
high school* and Sam Hawkea 
head coach and aaalatant prtnci 
pal of the high school

Cook state* that at the next 
regular meeting of the board, the 
other assistant prlnctpala. hand di
rector, assistant coach, homeina 
king leather and agriculture 
leether will be cooslitored At a 
later board meeting the other 
teachers wUl be elected 

Cook elate* that patrems of the 
school sre Invited to make any 
critlciama or suggeMlona concern
ing the election of faculttes or 
any other phase of achool admin
istration to the board

should arrive here In time In gat 
♦*-e light installed In the next 

eek nr ten days

Revival To Begin 
,\t Christian Church 
Sunday, February 24

Hro H F«ird will br thr
KtinfM*) prT*iirhrr for a tijiy
= ̂  >' h] Rchrctuled to nt the
K'TRt Chfiatlan Church. MO N
IturlinFtnn. Friday. February M 

Rm Kfird c»mi>le4od hia fjnrt 
rear m president of Mid went 
('hrikluan C*/»Uear. OkUihnma City. 
< ikia rm J;»nuarif SI Prior to hit 
awmminc thr r«*a|M>naibilitier of 
the previfietiry of thr cnileirr. h# 
•er\'ed if miMatrr for rear*
tn PainervlIIr. Ohk>

Af -ndintf ft- Ralph Ruaaall. 
ii in:«frr of tfir Incal Firat Chria  ̂
ttan Phurrh "Ford not only poa- 
Nf' f*i a mature undrrttandln* of 

rr^afionai life and effort, hut 
;i atJidrnt ©f brotherhood life ia 

c|uaIif»ed ax a vholar of th® 
R#*‘ «orelion Mn\ foment

■*Wr arr rertain that you will 
d. irr to hear meaaaife' which will 
-•hallrrMPe Mlntu and tinner*— 
^lr mirh In the Gnapel meaaaff* 
of thi«. Goajxrl preache* Ruaaell 
jidded

■Hir public I* invited to attend 
thi* terlen of am ice*

County Men Attond
Baptist Rally Tuas.

Sevetxil .Spur and Dickens rounty 
men attended the Dtatrirt Nina 
Baptist Brotherhood Evangeliatlc 
Hally In Lubbock Tuesday night

The meeting was attondad Mf 
1717 men from the distrtcl.

Among the men from Spur wtia 
made the trip were Rev. ‘T. a  AL 
len. Rev R D. HIU. Rev A. B. 
.Stuckey* W  B tVancl*. Mkrlan 
Hurat Lloyd Hindman, Floy Htot- 
son. Grady Lacker, Ckedy B - 
iter Ray Caplinger and Morria 
Denson.

TBrimnt i t t m o N  a fb . »
There will he an alactkm of 

school trualee* on April I- sUtea 
Conk, at which three member* of 
the boafxt will be elected.

Member* w1»e» term* wW eg- 
pire at thla time are Jerry Biaey, 
I'ecil Godfivy l^or^  Hind
msn Hindman, recently appofn* 
ed to the board to completo the 
term of Raymond HlgginboMam, 
agreed at tha time of Wa appoin*- 
ment to ceek ra-atectlon this year 

It haa gel yai baa* amsotiaae* 
by the oBier tern ima-
4swa whedier or net Utay wffl 

I mah re aiartton

■rUB BVTANB CO. 
BT OABMBB. BO M

Lester Oamar, swear m  tfea 
Oamer AgtoHaeae BRMBaW *
Spur, anneiineasi this ecaak M B  
be has told a part laMraH In Mn 
butane and propaaa bustnaaa ka 
Frank DoMs. U mi pertneiHUp w tt 
operate under the iwme a# MRF 
Butane company.

The offloe a# the naar bnMnan 
win be i uiated at Oamar ApW  
ance company and erttl sarelen 
tha former cugtanwta af M e  
company e»Hh hutann and jp p . 
pane. Dokha la the atanaBH m  * •

1

1
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GABRIEL’S Store-Wide

PROFIT SHttlNG
V.

/

To Show our sincere appreciatioa to you, our customer. for the fine season 
just past, we are sharing our Profits with you in this Big Profit-Sharing, store
wide Sale! Not just Left-over owrchaniins but Brand New Spring Items just 
received are going at real money-savii^ Prkes! We appreciate your business 
and you1l appreciate these savings offered at GABRIEL’S!

Doors t^n  9 a. m. Fri., Feb. 22

MEN'S URESS

SHIRTS
Wtui*. anil colon  

ValuM up to la M

SALE PRICE

M.99
First Quality 51 gauge 15 denier, 

Kejf. $1..S5 values. Huy two pair for only

M .00
And Get one Pair Free!

FASHION FABRICS FOR
SPRING SEWING!

DRAPERY ONE UYT

HATERI.U PIECE GOODS
Floral* and tolid* Ragul.rty V .Ium up tu TVr yard
up t .  »1 a i yard Ral. prK«

79 c Yard 15 c Yard
PLAIDB AND STRIPES

GINGHAMS
Value* up to SI 29 y*nl

4ni* IRTM̂  ue4F

MtYtrd
ONT U lT  to  s u e  ARE

PRINTS
NOW OffLY

39 c Yard

PLARTR- IXYTTNUE

CURTAINS
Ii.pu4w ai M Valur 

• nhar lot. IU«ular II «•

93 c Pair
Third L*R, (tafuiai |2  Tt

n . 4 9  ^

HOUR^SPECIALS!
ERIDAY, IKK) A. M.

G ARZA SHEETS
• I I  M

»1.99
(Lima t  to ruatomar)

FRIDAY, m) P. M.
Turkish Toweb

I. u u  Rctutar Wc
* v.lua. Fi>t onr tilj hour

ONLY

25c Each1 •
4-ui.it 4 to curtoinar)

LAIMB'S NYUIN

HALFSLVS
ValUM to M IS

SATIRDAY, I0d »  A. M.
HEAN’Y U. ITOHJIAC-HEI)

DOMESTIC
a

RriuUr 3P< yard For one hour only

25c Yard
(Limit 10 yards to ru.Uimrr)

SATl RDAY, 2dl0 P. M.
I-M)ILS- NYLON

PANTIES
Raaul.r I) M Valur.
RAIJ: l»RI<n ONLY

79®

I '

> i »

Fa. - * v

HOYS’ OAHAJU>INE

SHIRTS
AU Mart Krgularly 12 M 

SALE PRICE

MEN'S GREY

WORK SHIRTS
Full rut AU slist

s a i j : p r jc t

n .98 n .49

MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
Odd Lou. Value* to II IS 

SALE PRICE

*5.00 •*“
MEN'S

CURLEE SUITS UNDERSHIRTS
Close out' Any Curlee lult In iVORK CLOTHES Good quality. Full cut.
the house' Value* up to M2 50. - -

.SALE PRICE
GatMidine PanU First 

(duality

*50.00
OTHER

SUITS
*29.'»&*35.’ s

*2.99
SHIRTS

To Match

*2.99

SALE PRICE

MEN'S BROAIXTA/TH

SHORTS
Value* up to 75c 

SALE PRICE ONLY

35'

MEN’S

DRESS PANTS
Stviim uiul *umfi»er fabrics 

and color*. Sale Price

*5.00

GOES! SAVE'
WASH RAGS

regwlnr lie  value* Not* only

^Each
(Lite# 12 to cuatomer)

•r'** laws FLAinm

SHIRTS
Plaids, cheMu .
b a l e  f r it b

ONE LOT CNILDREN S

SHOES
Ostord*. (traps. pu«q»*

Value* up to t i l  M  Close out*

ONE U n  I.ADIES'WU.WC TURKISH TOWELS SHOES
2M pair* to chooae from' 22 a 44 «ue in . . mtImI colar*.

LAd)m waMI

DRFrSSES
Vatuea up to I I 41

SALE PRICE

V.luaa up to 111 M 
Nt>W i>NLY

$ 1 . 9 9  Pair
AU *dtot llnsi!

TVltKIAM

TOWECS
II .« U  Refular 4dc Valuaa 

RALE PRICE

2 9 * E « *

51c vaiu. Hale price

35cEadi

ONE u z r  LADOV e il k

DRESSES
NatKmally adv.riinE UMO 

tralue* up to IM M OMO mtU

*1.00

MEN'S DICKIE OtHIM

WESTERN SHIRTS
I I 41 Value* Sale Price

*2.99
MEN'S

SWEAT SHIRTS
White and colon  

SALE PRICE

MEN'S LADIES'

9 9 ^
I.A D IW

DRESS SOCK
Value* up to 41c pair 
SALE PRICE ONLY

2 5 c  Pair

BLOUSES
Beautiful battale. pique and 
wash alllu

Value* to 12 M SoU

*1.99
DUSTERS

Value* to 5415 for only

*3.95
LADUer MEN'S AH Sales Final!SKIRTS Handkerchiefs N o  C h a r f o E

All oew ipring atyla. and 
colon. 0 *1 / Larft. While N o  R o f i m d s

*2.98 *1 .0 0 '^ N o  A p p r o v a l s  

D U R I N G  S A L El.ww DURÎ

S|Nnr. Tmas

4*̂  V
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McAdoo News. . .
y b . m d  Mra Bart Vnitrm ioA  

» t  r »r l Worth and Mra M. M. 
Morrow of Stamford wara guaata 
laai araak >n tha boma ot tliair ala- 
tar. Mr. and Mm HMPh Brum-

Mary Juna WalUca ot Lubbock 
v a n i tha waak-aad la tha boaM to 
har paranta. tka Truman Wallacaa..

LUa B. Joitaa of Lubbock ipont 
rrktoy and Saturday artth bar 
paranta, Mr. and Mra. T. R

FOR SALE OR TRADE
3 ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

ALL IN PIRTBCrr CONDITION
1 DEEP FREEZE a l m o B i  m w  
1 NEW ELECTRIC M EAT SLICER 
1 NEW CASH REGISTER
W n L  s a x  ALL OB BBPARATBLT CATS n X T t 'B k *  IN 

TMB SILVBR MOON CABB
CALL. SRC OR MPRITE
M. A . DARDEN

_________ P. O. BOX » 5  OIRARO, TEXAS

•!>

A B S T R A C T S
•s

PROMPT SERVICE 
REASONABLE PRICES

WARREN TITLE COMPANY 
Phone 2641 Dickens, Texas

Joann.
Mr aind Mm. Ehnar Otrooa and 

baby ot Tahoka and Mr. and Mm. 
Laonard Poa of Patoraburg war* 
vlaltlns In McAdoo, Ttiuroday 
nlMit.

Curtla Sampla, A. C  C. atudant, 
accompanlod Rav. Iddla Brown to 
su|)ply tha pul|dt at tha Churoh 
o f Chrlat, Sunday. Thay amra din- 
nar guaata In tha W. WUllanw 
hoana.

Mr. and Mra. BUI Cartay and 
chlldran and Mr. and Mm Oaorga 
Malara of Big Springs apant Sun
day with Mr and Mm Jim Carlay.

Mm C. R. Coopar and balv 
arrompanlad Mr and Mm. Alva 
Milton and taaUly o f  Dlchana to 
Stanton ofr a vlalt with mlatlvaa 
Saturday and Sunday

Mr. and Mra Franca McLaugh
lin and chlldran of Lubbock wara 
In McAdoo on butlnraa Monday. 
Thay alio vlaltad har paranta, 
Mr and Mm A W Vaiilaar.^

Mary Andanon of lAibbock 
viiitad Mr. and Mm John Form- 
by, Friday an route to Oallai 
to fo il Iba navy. She la formarty 
of McAdoo and a graduata of 
McAdoo High achoul

Potta Formby of Mcrafnrd 
spent the week-end with hU par. 
enta. Mr and Mrs M C Forniby

Mr and Mm Dewey Clark of 
Snyder and M n Vernon Morgan 
and Yvonne o f Amarillo were Sun
day gueat> in the home of their 
parenU. Mr and Mr< Oeorga 
Harris

Mr* Haymond Harrii was has- 
tsaa to a group of Udiet for a 
Htanley party Thursday. Mrt 
Ethel Ogle of CroabytiMi gave tha 
demonatratlon

Mr and Mr> Jim Romar and 
Mr and Mri Jim Christopber 
arere visHIng In lAibbock. Sunday

Saturday night and Sunday 
gueiti in the Raymond Eldredga 
home were his brother and family, 
Mr and Mr* Rdd RIdredge of 
Abernathy, and hla parents, Mr 
and M n Jim RIdredge of Lub
bock

and baby. Mr. and Mm. W ay*' 
Clirlatofibar and baby- and Naai 
Clurtstapbar apant Sunday wBh 
Mm. Chrlstophsm paranta. Mr 
and Mm A E Smith, naar Spur

Mr. and Itoa. 
chlldran of VWnoB 
week-and arMh tha Ban

Mr and Mm Oulnn HlakMan 
and baby warn visItliiB to LUb- 
bock, Thursday.

Mr. and Mm A  W> Vantoar 
vMtad In Lubbock. Wbdnaaday 
arlth thoir daughtam. Mr. and 
Mm Dale Branamati and Pagy 
and Mr. and Mm. Francs Me 
luiughUn and chlldran.

Shlrlay Parker o f Jaytoo rlMlad 
Friday and Saturday adBi kar 
gmndtothar, C. C. NaaMy Mtd 
Kenneth

Mr and Mm T. J T v l« r  hhd 
girla spent the waak-and vlaMIng
his parents In Crowall.

Mm Lorane Johnson of Croaky 
ton spent Saturday night and Sun 
day in the home of har paiattls. 
Mr and Mrs John Poaram.

Mr and Mm Henry Harris and 
Margaret Ann, and J'lale Qrpart 
were vUiUng In Lubbock Sat 
urday While there. Margaret and 
Josla took an organ lasaon Slncr 
thr Baptist Church has purchaaad 
an organ several girls plan to takr 
Irasona

Gordon .Spencer of Fort Wortf 
and Jane Largant of Henrietta 
fom>er .McAdoo teachers. Niant 
the week-end visiting frlaitd* 
here

Helen Kigaby of Lubbock spent 
last week end with har parents. 
Mr and Mm T H Rngsby

Guests in the James Pattaraon 
home last week were his parents. 
Mr and Mm. Q E. Pattaraon 
Childress and hla sister. Mm Barr 
and chlldran of Oregon

Mm Lae Allen Dickinson of 
l*lainvlew was honored with a 
bridal shower at tha activity 
building Thursday. February 14 
Mm am Brown registered guaet* 
and rafreahmente of cake and 
punch were served Many useful

Hume DemunalraUon Club mat 
with Mri a  O Allan, Friday 
fWbruary IS Mr* Van North 
■bowed a film In runnactlon with 
the piugram tuple, ‘ Plan ‘Pie 
Klirhao Lightir.g.’*

Her Bwtiham of tha Broadway 
Community repuits hr vlaltad in 
Rerefmd, Monday morning with 
Uncle Taylor Huar. who suffered 
a ttn-lie some two months ago 
and has been confined to hit bad. 
He Is sliuwiig slow improvement 
al bis h'snr and tends word to hla 
friend* to visit him when In 
Hereford

The Pal Campbella of WMson 
were Sunday gueels in the C. 
T Wallace home

Clum, and Pete Merntt of| day aaB tha wadding annlvarMryi Mr. ahd M n . Jdhsi Bunww 
Brownfield The occasion «raa the of Mr. and Mm Merritt. Ib is brother. Mr. *—* “ “
celebration o f  Mm Hodgas birth-1 Asasot guaata in tha hMua a t] Burrow o f

lArgil Momion and son of 
Amanlk) and Mrt E Fraaman 
of Brownfield viaitrd with Mr 
and Mrs Carl Barton. Sunday

Ml and Mrs Weldon McCreary 
and daughter* « f Mernphis spent 
the week end with her iiarenta. 
th, M ( Haumt

Mr *nu Ml* G B Mortia made 
'.e** trip to l.ujblju*-k. Tuea- ' ■s» '

Mr tnO Mr* J J Griftlo and. 
1 - Mren, Mr and Mr* O  O  I 
A'icii ai«) C'leta Nell and Hr* , 
Vila were Sunday guesUI
In the I . of Mr and Mr* A | 
O Fi.i of Glenn

Mr .d Mrs lulburn Matvey 
>rre *..>pping and atb-nding to 
busine,* in luibbork Tuevtay

TSr Methodists are doing some 
iipm-rment on their church pro 

i*Tly New porches and walk* 
• made al the parsonage 

•I <1 a iww garage la under con- 
«trjcti->n The church fkium have 
hren varnished and the uutalda 
wnodta-rk is bmng refiainted 
' ither >mpro\ etoenU are being pU'-i'rd

Oue*H In the home of Mr* 
Duvie llixtge* Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Claude Merritt and 1

mthhUhrl

Santa Fe

^  w

I'ai your local Santa Fc agent. I work, vosa, 
and pay cases in this community. You an4 I 
•hare the sam« community probkm s an4 
MSponsibiliair*.

But. mure than th a t ...I ’m in busineaa in this 
town to give you expert freight and uav«l^ 
infvrmaiioa. It’s my |ob to  m c  that you gad 
the moat from Santa Pc services and fadlsctot*^

Cali on me any time. Let me handh  a|| 
your tmvel and skipping needs

Yomr immto F e A g en t

1

4
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Girl Samis

M

How jou eaw compare 
cars and mine!

DRY LAKE 
C o M i m i i y  N e w t

t>* Mr*. Jack 0«r4aii

N«wt From

Ttw OtakMM
Xrtt

towriMB —  wikert
#ri* ww « wkMMt.

hur'

A (ood rule for 
lunitjr, MU® and world It "Do i 

uBiu u»h*Ti u  you w ^ ld  htvo 
do unto rou "

I thoir iwoolart laat wook by Coorh 
Iwtior com u ,rtte .

'D io Homo ■ooMouc

Ml and M n r  J l,oai*<t«r 
hatr i*«uri*»d to l>ni loAo folow- 
mi a 'id t  m Littlofiold and
Oita

Mra Kth«l Ballard la In Booth 
fad Tt»a» with hot brothor who 

vfiioualv III

Tho ftrte ot Browwio Tlwat) IX
mot In U»o Wirimd up MMtout o r  
Iho Mothodtat 
rofaruary IB.

Tho "Browmlo m mjT  « « a  di»
cuaard and aocrota w iM  aatocli-'l ^
Molhort will be oxpH lid  tb a*»d ______
In thi. work o f w c t ^  j  eahort, mn o< Mr and
fcaJAlT ***** M™ Calvort who wa» hurt

rrcoTAbr Ir an accidoot at CtUamt. 
"•* I .  «*• homo

now m om Kii5lb**ner Homor Hill and ton. Ron
_ _ _ _  1 m» aprnt the week-ond at Brow-

^ U )0 |> v in  •wyt with rolativoa
M n l>oo McArthur and Mr* '

Morrlaon worr both arwaanl w-he 
tha Bniwntr* of Traa» YtO mrt 
la tho LittW Hi 
II.

rhanao*. Tho cabtnot topa havo 
boon aand-paporod and vamialiod. 
Tho tabloa anid cwblaota havo boon 
paitrlod a UgM (ram . Tho third 
roar homo ocoaiowdc (Irla aro 
making window curtaim

Tho baokotbaU bojra 
lorod In tho bojia dlolrlrt touma- 
mont at McAdoo laat waah-and. 
They loot thoir tint gamo to 
Daocurk won thoir aocond (amo 
With fiuthrla. and plamd McAdoo 
(oi conaolation, hut woaw dilbatod

Tho baakotball girla dofaalod 
Ruarl’-g Bprtng 30-M In a prao- 
tu-o gamo Fridav tflornoon In tho 
Dukm* grRinaaiufr

In

Tho P T A bought tho lunch 
room now plato* and a now rotri- 
goralor

‘aoU**
f

. . . w o l  b .  tlad to 
1 ^  « m  voor oupv id Ibo "Show
ibw o hnikloO chat h«lp« you nwko
oar-valur iumponauw* to •juukK. 
i'OOvowioolK cowvlwi'ingly Make 

at yaw

(> u r m u ‘> i lK m  I H W X  IV.W 
.v«>u Iho full TarK ami 

priM»r>ouVo lMM*n UNikintf for!
D »  T^wo ow n o«p*«t da cor aoKio* loo  ikr fu tt  groao how tSo 
^  uow Ikidgr ho givto you ouirr tuoOwt. asioO> and n<«ionn 
duui vaoo kon lajanog luuuboih at iluflan ouwr*

lin t , at k-uunr. vuw l want lu wtwMh loapakt ibr wuart hwoi 
aad huunoua lotaano kd ilua tug now tVulgr Thaw wilh tha 
(tor IXulg* "Sluwi IViwm* biuikM . . roo0« gW duwii to hiaaa- 
tokk* kuinponakjoa You laa i^uukK kuetpurr unCk othrt la n  lOal 
UUI hiuukoda ut duhan ouwr Ika Hudgo Ituluriu tkal givu ykio 
ra in  ■addaetkou awoo aha* thuwanib Mui thuoaomh id nulw

> Tm oor r t
I Troup IV mot on Mnnilaj rvt>' 
I ruary It with • mambaia grtu ‘ 

Anbrotdonr work waa aar* ' 
u*d Noat wook haaat will bo put 

' la tho lowob
I Lamm la rtOl baipkig tV
I girla tn thta

a-

Soiotal prr»on* from Dry Lake 
attondod a OimmunlW Improiw 
mont mootiiM hold rwrontly 
Ihrkoiii ' .■ '

■ Tam hon of Dtekona High acbool 
Cl»i 1 Pratt Lubb«k havo aoloctod Shirloy Piorco and 

County Homo Uomonitratton Bubby Tonataon aa tho boat all- 
afoot, w. -  oat ipookor for tho' around girl and boy of tho arhooi 
conimunity mooting hold Tobou-|

I T v o o p  m
' YW glrlt o f TVaop III mgt
, Friday, February IS aad
I plaeo oardi and intri

ary II Tho -io»t moobng will bo 
VtValroadai Kobruar* J7 at T p 
-k- rid  • ola* nrownlrd by 
local Ulont wUI bo givwn 

1

party to' bo ghron ter tho maP 
ot tho troop on Fahtwary 13 

Thla party la to ba a dinnar per 
parod by tho girb and wlT ba 

at T p. Ok.

____ pfe Trod ilonnoM M hunir on
1 furlough for a IT day ported and

*  ' thon will report to Ft Stonoman.
Calif t«' await furthor »cdor« Ho 
u with hi> wifo Btllto, and they 
arr ownorv of Spur Floworv »hop

•StudoiiU aoloctod 8uo Cumbto 
and Ilnbby TVtiniaon ao Iho moot 
popular girl and boy; Gocuiyco 
Tkylor aa tha moat boauUfUl girl 
and Louiwid Diuwu aa tho moat 
handaomo boy of Dkekona High

U M IU H  VM tAfITT IVliV M M  MIUS

Who looraa and looitia, and 
acta not what hr know*. U Itko 
noo who plow* and plowr*, but 
novor *0*0*

W  SERVICE STAHON

32 D O I M ^ ^
M c A d o o  N o w c

Mr and Mr* Joo Byorv - f 
Crnno apml tho woak-ood In v 
homo of Mr and Ml* R R 
Rteukm. Othor roconi vkMter ir 
tho Wooloo homo wort tbotr aoi 
Mr and Mr* Dudlry Rteo^- 'f

Rotativo* from Ipur and Fa>i 
cwh vtanad In Iho U  W. M< 
WtlUoNu bowaa Bundoy

Mr and Mr* Raymond Ha :*. 
Ray Nirkola. Mrt. Molly H tn « l 
and Mr* Ptaii Aadtrt nn W" 
Tbaoday for a oiall with roll ‘ 
Uvoa In Wace. Ml*. Hay Nlcktlt 
accempankod tham to Croaa Pinnk 
whoTk- iho w n romakt for a . -ul 
with Mr '  'd  Mrt O M Bai> '

Hoiry M*t :- and J E Wokdo* I 
made a bu'inoaa Ulp to Fort 
Worth M-'Tvda- Mr Ham* drove* 
a now St idtUakor homa.

2 3 f :'

r:l
lai tho all diatrvet ______
M rAdw tort waok-ond

ftr-r pl.i < .»oyt"n
j Oirard

Mr and Mrt. U>' d Dean 
Uvoaying In Spur kf'<nd*«

Mmor Jno A Allen, W C 
MrCuno and Jaanm Pattorum at- ' 
Wndod a auno mao-.rvg of Ri« 
W & C S In CroMiyton T :• tdoy 

H H Covort. tooctior in tho, 
wook ettd with M n Covert 
toachort In tho McAd--

May wo toko ttdr mcoia of at ^
iig our thanka to . ,r - ai  ̂

frlond* who wrtt food ■ r^Rl < 
and enrda during tho ilh.oat wM |- 

h of our bolovod one, Mft.

Your kind wordt of vy- tpathy 
baa made our lorruw ei oer to '

and Mr* Clark Jono*
and Ml* L B Jo-ot 
and Mrk Cuetii (Tuldrogil 
and Mrv Charlie Sikuk-kml 

Mr and Mr* W f  Oardner | 
Mr and Mr* C H Hawkinr I 
Mr S R Hawktni I

NOW

mssJL
KMcken G «flF lo «r
P m K r IiC M i« kvwaw

Skoft GrMn Rkc Sw 
Skoftenifif ̂ ZmwViwa* 
SkofItIMRf 5 S 5 Smi 
M «rt«rinc *SSr?t*a^

hi Ta

s rtlo o
R T  904 164 
V t 094 
t r  694 

k r  194 
iC  194

Pork and Beans 
Salad Dressing 
Dog Food luwuH 
Rubbing Ale Sol UrtL. lif'
SHORTENING 
COFFEE

M rSiW riglil't Bftad
-----1-__w W W W I M B  M̂aae

Preserves a—w ca*
Pieto Btsfii ̂
Syrup ttrSaeU 
Peeeut BuUer w ta 
Temele Catsup eu ataer 
Beversfcs

Cinnamon Rolls.v«. 21*
Snails htau
Coffee Cakes

FifM cat

CRI9CO

IWfuUr

20c 
«r i9 4  

994 
254 

B^474 2̂974 
ir* 194 
Jt^104

I lb.
cna

1 ib.
Tin

taaaJ foods 
GrepekuilAice&r 194
FrukJuieeK:22X**' 134
Toaielo Juice i s  t2‘ 294
Early Juee Pees autatao. 124
TomeloesSsr &* 154

l^ a tl^ fU c o /fo o  
Edwards twtaaow
N obH iN  Ml.
A irw w y iM

MkCo*
1*ik.
Aa

Siifiiii ill liilii mil
OcMn Parch 
Cedfiih Fillata 
Catfiih FillatsRi 
Fleundar Filiate

7 7 c
7 2 c
7 0 c

3P
4V
4P

Inti imMlNi pMfitt niiii
Cofoa ta H i«4b.Hams 

Heavy Hens iXiri
FRESH FRYERS 
BOLOGNA

or ftaU

■Bwa

49«
49«

49=

May

lidii fni fill II p i- 
Florida Oranges 
iSleen Cabbage
Calaveraouu.u u
Turnips and To|m

SkoftRlbsSr7£&0 
Ckude Roast S 3 S S  
RibCkopsSaars 
Sliced Becee fiSScww 
D ry Sell Becoe

o m w i  standard. 

PofkCkepSaataouam
PerkRoeslXriSlJ*^
Pofk Seusefe taTTSa 
Ocees W kW iif S:±3

esConloa moa l i L
TuseFisk

'p h
u .- !♦

ta 5<

SerdieesnSJr
Serdiees ftauutan
Mecerowi Predacii aaam*

I

10. 994
m. 694
lb. 994
146
Mo 394
10. 2 8 c

8 9 c

lb.

10. 554
146Mg. 994
to 1 7 4

tas
Cos

8 4 c
146Cm 994
Me I 19 4
•s*Can I B c

jcr■1S4
fcr 1 1 4
c 7 94

040 S94 Peeeel Celery 55b m 114
16 154 QO-TapCenaOta. te 104
S r  694 Greea ̂ 9aiaas >am̂ lata 19«
106 444 TasMtaas %w fkd ta 15«
lO Bt YeBewOeiaasSL U. 104
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FwMral RiiM KUId 
For Groford H mcI

wrvICM wart condur 
lad at tht Cantral BapUat Church 
tA Uibhoek, Wadnaaday. Pthruarjr 
U. far Oralord Haad, aon-tn-law 
of Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Waatanman 
a< iRur.

H it Rav Jack Wkkh o( Lub
bock. offletatad

Haad araa bom In PoolvUla. 
CMokar M, I t lt , and had baan a 
raddaa>< of Lubbock for tha paat 
n  jaart.

Ha auirriad Nadlna Waatarman 
of Spur. July T, ISM

Ha died of eancar at tha Holly
wood Praobytarlan Hoapital in 
Hollywood. Calif.. Pabruary 9. 
Ho had baan In CaUfomia three 
waaka liafora hb death.

Survivori include hit wife, 
Nadlaa; hb mother, Mra Cora 
X  Haad of Lubbock; two brothera. 
Q wlSo o f lAihbark and Letter of 
Man Antonio; one aiater, Mri 
kftlton H. Campbell of l»ndun. 
frigland.

Pallbaaren arere J C Maaten- 
gab. Hoaa Putty, Thurman Bart- 
loH. Oene Garvin, Utb Maner. 
and Clarence Alexander

BurbI wat In the West Lawn 
Cetnatary.

Lubbock Choir To 
Present Goiccrt In 
Spur, Mjirch 4

Tha Lubbock Community Choir 
wUI ba praoanted In Spur, March 
4- ^lonaorad by the CUy Padora- 
tion “Hse program will be given 
In the Baat Primary auditorium. 
Tuesday at 9:00 p. m.

Tha rhoir will receive one- 
half of tha procaoda- arhich goat 
to tome rharltabb organliation, 
and the other half of the procaedi 
will be used In maintenance of the 
public library.

Admlaaion prices are $I for 
sdulb and 90c for atudenta

'n iii choir was nrganizad in 
Lubbock With no other ptecedenl 
tor tinging except the p lm urr of 
meeting together to ting All 
tcrvicet of thb group, both Intlde 
and ouUide activltiet are donated 
Alt officers niul tl.e dirertoral 
*Uff perform their duties with 
o«it pav of any sort In order to 
offset recurring incidenlel expen
ses. music, rehearsal hall, etr 
the charter allows at least one 
paid concert each year, but states 
empathatically that all meniaa ac

quired above aaaantlal axponaaa 
shall ba turned over to charttp 
ar other worthy cauaoa.

Out of the one-hundred voieea 
that comprtaa the Community 
C3)olr. forty ha\w shown special 
diligence In attending pre-cooceit 
rehearsals and go to make up the 
"Traveling Group.” In order to 
vary an hour-long concert of cho
ral music these trained voloaa have 
smlunteered their aarvlcaa as 
soloiaU toward a well-intagratad 
program.

Unique as It la In Texas, It b  
hoped by all the manabara and 
officers of the Lubbock Communi
ty Choir that they rspraaant the 
seed from which will spring a 
timllar mo\ement In other com
munities throughout the South 
west

ITie public of .Spur and sur- 
pounding areas are Invited and 
urged to attend this concert.

MATADORS"
WARRENS

History of the Matador Ranch, 1879-1951 
$1.00 per Copy

We want to thank everyone who has wr't- 
ten us expressing their appreciation of 
our History of the Matador Ranch. 
Shown below are exerpts from some of 
the letters.

John Warren 
Colquet Warren

‘ t purchased a copy of your History of the Matador Ranch and 
found it moat interesting. It ts especially intarasUng and 
•dneatlonal to any one In this flection of the Cbuntry. I am 
nttaching my check for 92 00 for taro additional copies.”  Roy 
Poarell, Paducah, T>xas. (Manager of l*aducah Motor Compaiy )

” 1 think it is wonderful.” Mr' Geneva Worsham. Stinnett. 
Texa« (Grand daughter of Motley County's first Settlers.” )

"Your hi'tory of tlw Matador Outht makes interesting reading 
to peo,>lc a-ho have sort of followed that life as we have 
We surely e-iioyed reading it.”  F L. Hawk. Midland, Tkxas 
I Irulcpe-.dent fhl Operntor )

” I am enclosing a check for $10 00 for ten more copies There 
are quite a few people in the Humble Company who arould 
Ilka one of them.”  L. T. Barrow, Houston. Texas. (Chairman of 
the Board of Humble Oil It Refining Company )

“ Have read it cover to cover and enjoyed all of It.' 
Swenson. Spur, tVxas. (Manager of Rmory Ranch )

J E

Now on Sale at
Koonsman Drug Store. Dickens 

City Drug Store, Spur, Texas
Alexander Drug Store, Jay ton, Texas

$1.00 per copy, post paid, on orders ad- 
dres.sed to Warren Title Company, 

D'ekens, Texas

SNFLS Director To 
Attend Houston Meet

Mr C H Morris, Director of 
the Spur National Farm I>ian 
Association, will atte-xl the st<ick 
holders' meeting of the Federal 
laind Bank of llouidon to be held 
at Houston on February 3n and 
II. I9S3

Three prominent men will ad 
drees the meeting Judge J A 
Elkins. Chaimvi of the Board 
of Dtrectori of the City National 
Rank of Houston, will address the 
group at 10 00 a m . February ?0 
on “What Doe' the Future Hold 
For Farmers’ "

Mr Sam If Bober, an outstand 
ing farmer and stockman of 
Newell. South Dakota, will ad
dress the afternoon scaeion on 
Febiuajy 20 The July 1940 Issue 
of the Reader's Digest told the 
remarkable story of Sam Bober 
"From Rusaian Peasant to Ameri 
can Pioneer"  Mr Bober’s sub
ject will be "The Voice of Owner
ship ”

Mr. Wm. McCraw, formar At
torney Genera! r>f Texas, srlll be 
the speaker at the banquet pm. 
gram, which will be held In the 
Crystal Ball Room of the Rice 
Kot*l OP the ex-ening of Feb 
ruarv 30

The Federal Ijird Rand of 
Houston, which is wholly owner 
bv Ml national farm loan asso
ciations m the State and which 
in turn are owned bv rrver Ŝ.OOli 
farmers and ranchers, will cele
brate its tIMh A'-nh'ep'ary on 
April 4 of this year

During the naat 3S years ap
proximately 12S OOO farmers and 
ranchers of TVxas have used the 
facilities of the Federal Ijind 
Bank of Houston in <4>taining long 
term farm mortgage loan.' I/xans 
outstanding St the present time are 
approximately $103.000 000 Twen
ty-nine percent of all long-term 
farm mortgage loans made In the 
State of Texas during I9dil were 
mad# by the bank.

During the past eight years the 
tMnk has returned 91-3.000,000 In 
rash savings to these 141 atao- 
riations A portion of these funds 
were paid to the 33000 owners of 
the association' as rash dividends, 
with a sizable* amount being re
tained in the local aesoclatlons' 
re«erve .-icrounts

The Federal land Hank of 
Houston has capital, surplus and

Following dlnoar elecUan of a 
district vloe praaident, dliciiaston 
of the annual budget and a revlaw 
of the yaar'i program of aervicM 
and aotivitias srUl bo eonductod, 
KaUay Mid

Towns of Otalrlct No. f  that are 
affiliated srith tha rogionaj- cham
ber of commertw are Brownfteld, 
Croabyton. Dimmitt, Floydada, 
lavelland- LittJaftahi, Lubbock, 
Petersburgh Plainvtew, Slaton. 
Spur. Itilla, Abernathy, Farstall. 
Hale Canter, Malou. Lockney, 
Lorsnao. Matador, Morton, Poet. 
Ralls, Tahoka. Mulcshoe, O'Don 
nell, Quitaque Silvarton and Ttir- 
key

Managers of local chambers of 
(-ommerce newspaper editors and 
publishers and radio station re- 
praaentatives also are being in
vited, said the prestdant.

Fred Husbandt. egocuttvc vice 
prriiitiigl Odd gandMl n i l ■($■!. 
raparMd tfMt all monbors of the 
staff wIR take part In the

PioBMr Merdugf, 
Win H. Link, Din

Mt9l

Mrs. B. Link, Ooorge Jr
Raese McNoil, and Mrs. J. C. 
McNeil of Spur attended the fun
eral servioaa tor WIU H. Link, 
prominent civic and binlnaas 
leader of Aspermont, Tueaday at 
3 P m.. at the fTnM Raptiat 
Church.

Link died in Aspermont, Mon
day, February IS. of a heart at
tack at the age of 81

(kie of the founders of the 
Bryant Link chair of mercantile 
stores In West Texas, Mr Lank 
was burn in Tennessee April 22. 
1970 He came to Stonewall County 
In la il

III haalth during the paat lew 
m r s  hnd ctirtgUM Wa partM- 
pMiofl in city asM county aMairs. 
bisl at ana Umr he waa one at
Aspermont’s grestast civic laadert 

He was an honorary member 
of the IJniu Club, which he helped 
organize In Aspernwnt At one 
time he served on the school board 
and the city t-imiiiiiMi on and 
was formerly a dreon in the First 
Baptist Church His clubhouse at 
laikr Sellers was the gathering 
place for guests svho came from 
miles around to attend his numer 
ous social functions |

In early years hr had operated, 
the Link Bmthers Farms, an In
dustry i-onnected with the Bryant | 
Link Stores He was a brother to 
the late George S IJnk, Sr of 
Spur

Surviving are his wife Mrs

CnrrM Link; ttam 
Rgymsmd ■- HiUh 
Jtfn. ■- C. Bv» m , 
aan. H. V. Link c4 
throe giondcbildren nnd Boo i 
grandchUdron.

Rev. E. L. Yataa, pgitor  at RM 
Methodist Church at Albany gn4 
longtime friend of the doeoMMi 
oondueted the sendee JkirUl WM 
in the Ealrsdow Oemeteiy  In , 
C^ounty in the lamily pM -

i .
.X*

Highway New#
Mre Forreet Martin la settb bar 

fattier, W. C. Ganret of FloytlMla 
who is recovering from the flu.

Mr and Mrs Harry MnHtti and
children of Dickens tdgHod Ik 
Highway Community Sunday.

Mr. Donnie Pace is lecuBgtOting 
from an lUuaet reported lgf| tM9k.

Mra. Loyd Tbamg)|K>ii, M«p. Eari 
ntemason, WanRg aiul Mkurvtn 
rsser.tjjr vlflted Itr- J. T  J«h*w 
•on of Javtofl who hM bc'-n IR 
for several tveeks

tfr and Mrs WHhur Sumley, 
Mr and Mrs. EprI 'Tbetttaaoi and 
Mrs Cacti EM p were 4n Dickens, 
Friday dierussing g eoRMnunity 
expansion program. Diatriet aa»>a 
met with int«-iested peraona from 
varied comnunitics during tha 
day

April Is ttx date set 9or tbe 
Highsray Community cartilvaL 
Everyone is inx iled to attend.

Mrs Jim Hemphill hs^  **.,* 
Sunday guest her son. Tommie 
HetnphUl from the Matador lU n i^  
Another aoi.. Billy, has bean eetl- 
•d Into service

reM'ives of about 943,000,900. 
while tha aasociatioos have over 
9I3.UUOJMO m their uwn reeerve 
arrounts

The Fedeial Land Bank obiains 
Its funds for lending purpoasi 
from the sale of Its bonds to the 
general public, which are md in 
any manner guaranteed by the 
Federal Government.

It It expr<-ted that about 273 
persons wlu attend toe meeting

The Spur Asaociatkai serves 
larmert of Dickens and Kant 
Counties

WTCC Members To 
Meet In Lubbock

‘ nir rhotiRAnd n>entb»ri of the 
OiMmbrr of Coin 

nv rre* who in tU LhJtrict
N'» 2 have to meH In
I K4*br\i«ry
7'' Kritf.k H KrUrv, of ('olurado 
( WTXX'  hai ■
r. ifHttvi TTtr n»ertinf will beem 
a!  ̂ a* th  ̂ Hotrl Isubtjorli

AnnounciiiK

BERNICE’S BEAU n SHOP
Now open For Business
FORMERLY MARGIE’S

I-iooatetl in the Spur Barber Shop> p i
M iti. Anita F’etty will continue to work 

for thrahop
$15 COLD WAVFS NOW $10.00 

Limited Time Only
BERNICE ANITA

Phi.ne 492

a BRBKT AMERtCMM!

W ell, it’» the la»t weak uv our konte«t for the gourty 
Dollars in Groeeries. Plese do knot put name on intry 
— ‘ntries will be numbered and in cace of tise the lowest 
numbered wins. Underlign misspelled words, Strkle 
wirds or phlszes in descripshuns that are out of place-

CHERRIES Red No. 2
Sour rited liucket 23<

iIAMUND

SOUR PICKLES 25
22 oz Jai

,c
ORKAM TUT—

.L’M inY DUMITIE T ill Can

I
MtAMHeTBK/etter'

TBtMnC— THAT 
"fOREHUNNar STYUNOf 17%  MORE 

VISniUTY, SUSfENSION-MOUNTR)

n u t — THAT 
GAS CAP 

M THE CENTEtr

■OY YOU f!AN • UNOCESTANOI LKE SOMEP U T — T O U  L A N  ism T U i-ice  c o rx a T  / - a m i

OH MOTHOtl 
12S

HORSfPOWERI

STRETCH OUT INSIDEI OP THOSE SPORT CARSI WHAT A COMBWATIONI ^  v o o b ” Honn 
_  ^  V-R TEAMR) WITH GIVES rr A

EUROPEAN TOUCH IMBtC-O-MATIC DRIVE I*

S •9tA9 tSAHSaMStOMS-
Uerrary oSsra you a choice of 
Ikree perlermaace-grayed 
drhea: Merr-O-Meiic*. greel- 
eat e f ell aalemelie drives) 
ibrlliir Teuch-0 Malic Over- 
deiva*) awd Silraldaae siand- 
atd uaMMieaian.

' *«Vri.i Jsssexsa fliEROIRr
H O O V E R -M c A T E E R

SALMON 3 9 *
Ht'NT FtiK T n i BF-ST—

JkRil'J' I’l’HK

BLACK PEPPER 23'
—TWICr. RICH-

VELVETA 2 »» 8 !k
Fkilka who know cheeee

•Say “ V'elveta Plose**

C’ l I I f / '  A n  Maid in Suparland
jH U C jA K ^ in ce  Before the .sivil war. No Peal. 

No coar. No waist. 10 lbs. 85<
n.\KKR K i in-I Tube

COCOA .MIX \9c

KIMHE1.S 3

FLOWER
Diikriniinatlng (teople 

Klmbel'i

lb Cann

45c
)irefur

OEBHARn'rs 13H or cann

TAMALLES 23c

Come in and rail for
VKKMol'NT MADF 12 oz

SYRUP 27c
IMUSIURY l-arfcPan (>aik Flour 34c

Florider OranJe" Cann 0<

LETHICE Box gc
TOMATOS lb 16'
Yellow Onyons, lb. g c

FRESH CORN
2 Years J U L A

CABBAGE i'
lb 3 c

For that wonderful Bcty Crocker's 
Vellvet Crum (3alk

BISKWICK 200i 25c
Sausaĝ e

2 lb Bag

77'
Nothing Taote* as Birrtseye- 

Kxcetit Bird'eye

Bird*eye Peas 25c
AKMfStS Star .Shred ib

BACON 49c
Nnthmg but the be«t 1s 

1-siiclleid Armmer’s
Box

Chuck Roste 69c
w r t  SALT lb

B.\K0N 23c
Fine fur Partfet

Srnler Cut Ib

Pork Chops 55c
, DONAU) DUCK FH07.KN

Orange JuLse 17c
STHIKiW ANYWHKRK

fIGLV WIGGLY'S own lb.,

Plimuth Bakon 59c
Home

KILLE BEAF

Birdseye Brocoli 33c
■fOM R A im

OXIDOL 25c
CANDY BAR*

H h ^ y s  3 for Dime
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T eu s Schools Face 
Most Critical Period

Tviuu M-huul* are facing tui* 
of t(w iiMMt critical oanixla in itMir 
tualury Itiarlat H Tyrnnyion. a«a- 
cutiv* wtratary at the Traas 
Tnti'tian AaatMiaUun, will today 
m* )!• outluiad pTMaiiif iiard» for 
now tMiiiiinak and mor« teai-tior* 
owr tha atata

The M-tioil p»(Milat.un )>artlcU' 
Uriy un tlw alamontaiy laval, ia 
groaiiMI at ail alarming rata, tM 
pumtad out Pur caainpla biniia 
In Taaaa ui 11145 thu yaar’t ftn l 
grailara iiuiiit>ara<j I ili.UUJ In 
lIHr. UiiUia ua Uir Luaur !Uai Slata 
jumpaad taa IV7 IHIU an in<-iaaar of 
fo.JUl) If thia addItKana) group 
cvuld taa livutr<l into ctaaaaa uf 10 
■hilalami >ai'h 1>iuaa would itill 

naaad 11 (Ml additional taachan and 
' a-'Uuonia M jUat ttla firat anit

aaco>id gradna
And tha iMrthrata cooUnuaa to 

climb. In 1000, Uvt birtha niini- 
barad 3U3.070, and tha ouinbar 
fur 1851 wUI aacaad that flgura 

In adalitiun lu tha btrthrala. 
aducataara worry about tha alia 
of tha graduating claaa aa ctioi 
parad to tha numbac of ctuldraii 
antaring firat grade Pur li.atanca, 
thia yaar l5g.UW yuun

I ■iiuma
Tha ai-araga coat uf each Claaa- 

ruom and ralatad fanlitiaa now 
rxcaedi 188 000 T lua Tasaa muat 
tpand 8142118.000 for buildinga 
and focllitjoa alona if tha chlldran 
ara to have laMrabla acbouls And 
thia duaa not taka into conaldara 
Uu|i tha need fur naw facllltlaa t > 
laplai'v ui.dasirabla bulldingf ami 
to reliava alraadv ovar^ruwded

cruwda,! into firat grade rooma I **“ •*“  A recant turvay mada
t'var tiia ataie, but unly 80.000 
giadUaU-l frnen tha eighth grade 
Thin laft already uvar-burdamad 
taaclh ri with 88 (MM) additional 
chlldran tu acoumoiiata In one 
yaar

Tha gain la going to cuntinua 
'< .c. iaa>a i itil at 'aa»t the I8nt* 
f< -aluiiN yaai Taut nun aitla* 
Hy (hat tuna, 'Jia alamant.aiy

by tha Trxaa Education Agency 
abuwa tha' 1Paa> narda tu ^>end 
•5AO.:ai4 500 tu bring m IuiuI build 
inga. focilitlaa, titaa and buaaea 
up to Ideal londitionr

AAar tha 1950 5T acboot year, 
tha alamai.tary anrullmanl over 
tha (lata ihould begin lu level 
nff h<it High «aKiiol« wilt tK̂ fy 
lace the prublama uf inrieavad

hnol M ...1 Uka 1,  uf 300 XM)' 
ihiWren 111 additi.i I tu the o«<aa| Taxaa due* nut face tha rxluip 
now anrollrxl If 75 pai cent .if' ‘ ****“ * Piublam alona A noaa count 
thu number aotar* public »chrio'», I alaniaiiUry childiei. over
It will KiaMi 8854 additional claaa

Save «xlra shopping trips 
with this now Luxe

F r i g i d a i r e

tlMp entire nsitiof) 
grmiir pupulaUsm rose near*

I Ijr three million from If47 to |»M 
I In (hti>bet 1V50. the V S Tetiius 
I Huromu re îurteii u**x ennuinxmt 

4lJ *hui>lF 4tid c'.»lletn*« at 
4n all time high of Riightly over 

j M niiUion per^in; T>ui repreeenU 
i fifth *t the nation's total pofHi‘ | 
latiuti and half i>f the populatKm: 
i»e<*een % and years >»f a<e

H I N T S  F O R  
H O M E M A K E R S

I am «ure that ytiu are like 
till ail Nenem ikeri anH plan to

trv a lal du.h mm 1 
ji* it hta tnt'. wt»ut time to -̂ w»k and 
' «**sy U» io  Thin Mo'tet Noodle 

i aImiuKi iiriAufr Up to
all reviuirevT rnis and while you 
ate -n this adventuttus« nuiod you 
! .fht trs a ilifforent saUd too If 

v *u arc aJ". -M ha ol at tookinf 
a.id eating r*.-i*ds they are a 
tAitr rhsm-r with the Meat Nmwl ■
Ir i.’kciarvJT But this lirvy l^U 

*he 'arnots raw it- a g«Ha1
I 'egrUt'.y *aUd

Mral Nioodle raaaerole
1 n.Hiifr , .vkage msodles
S ertKif'yi lean ty»rk

». ai) '<niufi» ehoplwwl
2 » * • elerv
I »I1 r̂eer
! a tê wgpMo »'>irr'r<teTsh:re

• o*►ftdettwsl tf'tY at«i anup 
Sal* jf .l L«en»er 

i‘ iip srated r*--. ' 'rrû ae
I'.Rik

•ASl*8* ‘ rait̂  s^d f
mea* • *‘ .>f fat .»dr- .
Jt>d <’ eer ;eti|ei 

\ tier Seahg.fo j
r^sr l̂e  ̂ lfres«r

t!t'^ »alted 
••• Browy» 
■•■r ' elerr.

• >K vinttl ten 
V meat and
* ry wmle

The name or flrpi under which 
tha parUwrahrp n  to be cx" 
ducted la SPlTt LlTtBER 0 >  
LT!)

The general nature og the bu->. 
l au  to be tranuefod u  the buu 
■•cat of a retail lumber yeid 

The namat of all the geoeral and 
xpM'iai pgrtnara mtorealad thair 
ui diatinguiahing which are gi- 
aral and which are aporigl part 
nara and thair regpectlee pla-' 
of raaidance. follow;

C C Worrell. Rtwclal ,
place of rasidance, Laitabock. l,i.b 
buck County Takaa

A H Paulknar Special Part 
nar place of reaidence, Lobbi- x.

'■ L.tbburk County, IVyga
W T filwarda. Special Partner 

' place of rMidance Ijihhnrh, L'lb- 
buck County Texaa

tTarmre .Maaendar. Oeii. ■ rl 
Partner place of raeidenre. Spur. 
rHrfcani Cfounly. Taaai 

Tha amount of capatal wt h 
each ipcx-ial partner hat eoi tn 
butad to tha capital ttork b  !■ 
fullouy

t l)  C C Worrell Pive Tl 
MIH1 A Nu IdO ||5.(iuilUUl IV , 
l»r> In i.ixh

<21 A H Kaulkner, Tl. cl 
1*houaand Three Hundred Thi ■> 
Thr«- A 33 IQU (83 333 33) P >1 
lara in property |

(3) \A T Edwarda. One "P ' 
«c-d  Six Hundred Slaty S;v V 

-x7 100 .I.#8«g7) DolUri In p 
I [x'liv
I The . ..i.tnbution to the cep 
• •f laid !. nited ’Jartnerxhip by 

; »! rauUnri and W T Kdwa- 
iM Of"! ■ V c-maiita of d 1 
window, ruufing materiala, bu 
m  hardware and lumber loca'- 1. 
at tha warahouae of rroic .• 
Wholraala Slaton Highway, 1 
bock. Lubbock County, Traai. T' 
ca.ih valiir of tha property . 
trbutad hy A H Paulknat 
83 33.3 333 a id tha caah yaluc 'fl 
tha ppyparty onlributad by W T 
Fdwardx la $1888 87

The parioil at wSfcti tha p.i • 
narmhip ii to cummmea ia the I t 
day .if (Vtobrr. 1831. and P c ; 
panud at which it ix to tarmr 
U tha tat day of Ortobar, IS*!*;

THIS tha 25th day of Janua'. 
185!

CI-AKh-VCE AIXXA!4I>KI 
Ganaral Par’ - 

C I WORREIJ
5>pacial Par'

A H rAPI.KNER
Spacial Part- 

'V T r ilW A R l*
Spacial P»

14
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Kav. t'al C. WtItM. Peeler
Sunday

.Sunday School I0:M a. aa.
\.'.<rahlp Servicat 11-80 a m
Junior kfYr 83)0 p. ai
Senior HYP 8;M  9  m
fvening Sarylcaa 7:80 p m.

Wcd-iaaday
I’rtyar moating and 

choir rahaaraal 7 M  p na

MRMT AMMCaOU-T OP OOO 
c a iR C H

Eaat Srd and Cavan 
Rev. m . S. CnfMa. Paatar

Sunday School 10:00 a m.
KA>mina Worship 11:00 a
Ih-aiiaallaUc Service 8 38 p m.

' 1uaaday,
I l*rayar Mealing 7 00 p m.
i Friday. Young Paopla'a

-vrrvlca 7-00 p m.
\ Uig WEIXIIUE .AwtIU You'

n s .sT  R tp -n sT  r a r s r H
Rev Taauwy kitoa

 ̂iinlsy .S«L̂ *Ail 8 45 a ro
imiiig Worxhip II 00 a m.

Tiaming Union 6 30 p m.
r v̂ ’nmg Wivc-thip 8 00 p m.
VV:‘<Inr*d«y lArntag

Sjiwnntrudcnt't MretIrM
7 15 p m.

Ti-ai hrM and O ffim t 7:30 p m.
Pt.ver Ma.’tiiig 8 00 p m
. 'Hur Ktht'srMil 8 45 p m.

•

t lRsT ( IIRIHT1AN r H l 'R ia
Ralph Rm. m-11 Mlnlxter

Li.'J 1 Day Servicyt
H tdc School 10 00 a m
Wrrrshlp Hour 11 00 a m
I«>rd'i Supper taken to

Ahut-ms 9 00 p m.
Fv ning (V>*p^r)

‘t--r\ icy 7 30 p m
» PiY Service. '

W xticn'i Council.
M-.i..uy 3 00 p m
*lf Muiljr

7 SO p m
-

10:00 a. m. 
11.00 a. m 
7:00 p. m. 
8:00 p m

DH'UNs caimra or c 
■agyey

Servloaa:
Sunday, 10 a. m

11 a. m
• p ni.
T p. m

Wediiaaday, ' ;M  p  m.
Llalaei to Church of ChrM 

Broadcaal Mondaiy Mirouah Pri* 
day, 4 p. m. K IU >. DteiMna 
Church of Clurlat, Prtdaya, 4 p  nk

SOLMBR MOUND BAPTIIT  
CMtmCM 

WSIa t .
.Sunday School 
Morning Worahlp 
Training Union 
Evening Worahlp 
Mid'Waak Praym Sarvica 7 30 p. 
m
llrnthvtMxid 2 to 4 Thursday 
7 ig> p m.
W M U I and 3 Tboaday 3 30

p. m.
Prayer M<yHing, Wad 7 SO p m. 
3'nung I'eoplaa Maating,

Saturday 7.30 p m.

ANTCIXIPC CHURtM
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Church Service li m  g m.
Sunday night KvMigaliatlc 

Saryica 7:30 p. m.

I»RY I.ARB BAPTIST (T nE C H  
Rrv. A. B. Mtakay. Paatar

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10-00 a m
Morning Worship . . . .  1100 a m.,
Training Itnion ____ 4 30 p m
Kvanink W orahlp____ 7 30 p m.

■PUB riBOUfT

Bogtniilng Doe. I
Poraman'a CTtapal UI Sub. 

Spa Sun, 
Bid and MB Sua.Duck Crook 

Sunday
Sunday Scboal 18 P  at.
Worahlp Sarvlnta II p  nt.
Preparatory Mamharafilp 8 p  at. 
Evening Sarvleaa 8iM p. ra. 
OIckana Prayer MaaUng and 
Choir pradica. Wad 8:30 p. at. 
Currently-

m i L  BILL BAPTIST CMURCB

Sundty School 
kSomIng Worehip 
tA-enIng Wbrahtp

I MEXICAN 
I MMon Bti
I Pal Olaria.
! Sunday School 
l*reac4Ung Service 

I Training Union 
I Preaching Servlre

I0:M a m. 
11:18 a at. 
780  p m

MUtSION

8:48 a m
1180 a. m. 
4:M p. m. 
7:18 p m.

Ratliff, Conner 
and Wslker
Altorwjrt •! Vmw

lar t .r»

WcstTcxas UtilitiesCompanjf

W4»r !Sfn with
mtbirp s*r I" ̂

uirk e W
rtfŝ â lr f arrwC

c«m.‘*J MPitrx'

khrvddrd
itt'.all ean rr\j«h#v1 pinr«()rV 
Mjivoftnakaram alMhw ingTvdwnte arid addog*' (•fS# ti> h.it.g a**T •

th! ■

Ar t zm-i% ha r !h.»
-• =:b-ti hla- a limit^l part

y u» the pr»*> 14*- T-rt 8  ̂ *it«tutr3 77 at 
4 - itwat pAHnerahifw. and

5 r »> x-'*f> that ?ĥ  terms
* . 4f' anr 3̂ foUuwi

Our
Churches

K t i m i  c H i'S tn

K II Hill I’aitar
lO 00 a m. 
11-00 a ra. 

i ' ■ ■ 7 80 p m.Service 8:00 p or
■>rr Mn-liiig Wed 7:30 p m.

.)> .- :r you to attend our
et Hethel Beptist Church 

rtch Surdsy

SPRAY PAINTING
Roofs, fami and ranch buildings We paint by tlia aquara 
or by tha >obThU U not an air matlicHl ipray, no thinner uted If you prefer not.You furnish the paint, or »r will Wa uaa SherwlD-
Willlanai paint

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
On large Jobs. Mtlshictlon fuaraiitaad 

Phone 12
^ ^ V ills o n -Y o u n fl^ u m b e i^ C o m g a n j^ ^ ^

r i R 'r  rR p v n i t e r ia k
« ttt M  M

The ri ' ’ ’ er fMi 
Sunder .s> V 15. .
Muruuig Worship II <>
E\ymng Sen Ice 7 30 a'clork 
T ’ r <t>«n en of thr Church 

1- eel Monday 3 SO p m
•M. tweek Prayer Sen cv Wed 

needxy 7 30 p m
A Scripture Tlioug’it -Pleatant 

word, are at a htxeyrorr-i >wret 
t) -.Me ^oul, and ‘ .eelth to tiie 
txmex 1‘rov 18 24

■«-k
lock

t HI r c h  t>p r i t u r r
HUb* U. keralgaa. Mtatater
>ic School 10 00 a m.

Morning Worthip 18:50 a m.
r.irntng Sermon 7 45 p m.
3 -mnf Prople’t

Meeting 8 45 p m.
'edie'i Bible Study,

Monday 9 00 a m.
\l.d-Week Service,

WVdnetday 7 48 p m. ,

GLENN JONF^
GENERAL PLUMBING

All work done in a workmanlike manner 
and ^aranteed to prive satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO.

rUONB It

AM BTLAftr* M ninO B  

Ale reedwteeed raaaS

CAMPBELL’S

D r M . H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 a  UnrHa
spua. rtJUkB

Knigkts of PythiM

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

SO LOW I

af fka saw 185} CSawaBf
Naw Moval'Tona Stvlmg 

OorgaDua Naw EatarWr Catnrt 
ANurlfiB Naw Interior Colart 

Naw Cantarpeita Pnwat 
New bnarevad Pawvdat CartMjratian 

Saflar, Smoother Rids 
Bavargllde Autamalic T 'intmiaskin* 

Yaar Proved Vafva- in Head Fname Oailgn 
Catra-Caav Cantae^wnt Ataaiinf  
Extra Safa Jumbo-Orum Bratiaa

Eaif'Ta mattay
iraaiVa

irawVa valwa ahead fkrawgk lia aMa,.

Rrilliantiv new in ityling, m colorful beauty, 
W xm>H>th performance and xmooth rHtmg 
qualitiex and thoroughly proved m
everv phate and feature thexc new
f'hcvrulnx arc equallv initxlandmg m their 
appeal tn your purketh<y<k

They’re thr nrdv 4ne cari prwed »t> low '

The only can cucnbrnmi to many tdvaw. tagex of fxpentivy can at tuch tow cxwi ai 
purchaw prwe. operatam and upkaep

Come tee ihev big bright beautiful bay, . . .  tee why. again ai ’32. g', ,ure to he true Mora people f other cv' buy n w T oleti than tay

•Vksmhmetwiii of Powertfulp Aiii«Mi»elK fresMnMeaaasi emi10̂ k p Eagw ngtnmnl nn Dt 1 use nwMirk m .eUL

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
 ̂ r E. L. c a r a w a y  0 W N E « _

/ ‘ ' j e v i v  S P U R . .  T E X A S  T E L £ P H 0 N £  3 7

NOW  you can 
BUY your complete 
HOME REPAIRS
•a a Caay-PBy Budget Plaa
New **Home>Fix'Up

Dept.•
Yea rsa bay bath the l.ahae 
tad lanaber aad Pay hy the 
Meath.

X
18% DOVEN

V r  TO 84 MONTint 
TO PATI 

NO JOB TOO 
SMALL OR TOO 

LABCS!
ANT WORM rmoM THR 

ROOT DOWNI

»HUM THR e U X A R  t r *  

F IX  U P !

Taa eaa pay aa Httle as 8L88 
IS laaial-

If yea wmal te 8a the fob yaar- 
vH . yea aaa hay the BMlrHali 
sad pay as yea caa aa sar 
RA«T-PAT Badgat ptoa. 
kltbar way yea save tbae, 
w a r n  aad maaay by gattlaa 
lap ewMIy antirtilt aad

Lst Ua Olva Tea A

FREE ESTIM ATE

tWBAT WORK DO TfH) 
WANT DONBT

W ilson-Young 
Lonber Co.

Ph. M

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TEXAS

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

AUTU LOANS 
-Caak hi It Mtaataa-

Offtca Phone Ras Ehona
M l 188

Spur, Texas

NICKELS BUT.ANE
Call aa any Uaae far eeartenas aei vtiia aad 

Qaality Pradaefo.

Phone 95
McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Baetal
< That Aayeaa Caa Afterd

Ambulance Sendee 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

Gibson
INSI'RANCB AOBNCT 

8  GENERAL INSTTRANTE 8 

Dap rhaaa 48 — NighI rhaas 181

DELUXE BEAUTYSHOP
Open from 8 a, m. to 6 p. m. 

HAIR SHAPING $1.00
Aid- TYPER o r  BEAUTY SXRVICB 

PHONE 17 SPUR. TEXAS

W A T T S ELECTRIC
Commercial & Dome.stic 

Wiring
Appliances and Air 

Conditioner Repair Service 
Phone 686 Spur, Tex.

SPUR CAFE
Mr and Mrt Gao. Llsaaby, Ownara 

I’LATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERf 

SANDWICHES

G(X>D COETEE — COLD DRINKS

66 Service Station
WHOLERALE A RETAIL 

Open M

Phooe M

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titles 
Dickens, Texas

Officy Phony 2*31 — Raaldanra Phon. 
ikUblithad JtIT

Abatrara Kaeorda to 
Land Tltlaa In Dtcfcana Couaty, 

HOICE OWNED AND O P A A '

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

fnatranaa of an tppaa 
Elra—Autamobtla—faaiiallg 

Public IJabUHy, Bta 

0 ( ^  48. Raa 48-W t Baa I4SS

u A lw a y s  B o o s t in g  S p a r ff
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THE TEXAS SPUR

i

TOimSDAY, EBBRUARV SI. IMS

Barton M«»iny rtud-ia kt T e x n  
Tech. \ t U parrntt. Mr. ax.l
Mr* S W. Klournoy, thii w<*ak. 

, «IMl

M iu  Marglr CimiptieU. •tudaiit 
at Hartlm-SunnioiM Unlvaraity in 
.\bllnnn, vm ted hrr parniiU Mr 
and Mrs C W. Harrlay.

t

•Mr and Mrs L. K Karklay vlait- 
I with har paranta. Hi and Mrs 
'lay Fowler of .Silvarton, this 
ivk and.

Got a Flat?
Out of Gas? 

Battery Down?
Call 481

SMITH BROS.
Service Station 

131 S. Burlington

M l'S . Kstep Hosts 
Hivvay H. I). Club

“ Prayer” Topic For 
\V. M. S. Meetinjr

r^rfClAl tMHCUmCf MldfT.
GOT CAK̂'

'  FOC EVtRM PUKt'OflE 
^UMPtK M t $UN j

Mrs ('aril ka.tap was hostas* to 
a ineating o f the Mivsay Muma 
ItrmonatratMin Club bald In her 
homa February II.

A damonatratloii for sawiitg 
nylon was given by Mr* Harriett 
Mateber krrnrriina to Mr* Hat- 
char “ laHiaen tension and use 
silk thread when sawing nylon ■’ 

During the business sasalon 
names for secret pals were drawn 

Refreshnietits o f crackers spread 
with cheese, |allo. isinkle* and 
punch were sarvasl to the follow 
ing meinhrrs Mesdaiiies Maenard 
Daglcy, Clarke Morgan, M K 
Fru. F K Walker. Hay George, 

Kelcy Pulinan, Rill Rucker, Jimmy 
Hahn, f^rl Tlnana.iun, Richard 
Westfall- Darrell Thomason Hat
cher and the hostess, Mrs Kstep

All the circles of the First Hap- 
tint W M S met Monday after
noon, February 18, In the east 
annex of the church for a Royal 
ervii'e program on “ I’ rayer "

Ttio hymn “ Near to the Heart of
Gtal" was sung by *b«. group to
open the meeting

Mrs Hunter Wilson presided for 
the business session In the absence 
of Mr* C I* Scudder

\ '.Soiithorn Humori.st^’ 
Thomo of (Mul)

I

It wag by tht* Kroup U>
iiMH't at 10 oVUm'Ii M(»nflay mom* 
injf February 25 for ttw study *>f 
u liook on home mUsioni, to be 
Uii*hl by M n (leorKe Stanford 
A coveri'd dish lufM^eon will tj* 
Nerved

Mrs Je»M« Mornsoff wmp leader 
«»f the aftrnjoon pret^tam aiwl tt>e 
d4>\otional thouifhl on T«'aeh Us 
To iTay** wns jfl e by Mr-* T  
H Alien

SPUR MOTOR CO.
C O U i  I H ' P k l A S f  
0 8 I VI  O U T  F L t A S E O

COMMIRCIAI 
PRINTING

High Quality

Ttw 11133 Stuily (*lub met for 
a regular ntetHtng on Tuesciay 
afternoon, February 19

Mrs. Walter Orul>en wa.s hoati*sv | 
to the group at her home. 318. 
l-^st Tlm i. with Mrs ller>hel 
r>urham at c'o ho«trs» .

T h f club presKlenl, Mrs lairryl 
lioothe, pregtdcrl during the bu»i ' 
ness »c«ginn

Mrv la'Ia Kvms wa^ elected tO; 
m<M»>lH*rship »n thr rlub 

The a flerr.ifu  pnuit.im on 
“ 55ontherii M'lr* i>risU’ intrc»-
duce<i by Mtn Henry Mullins j 
Mills Hena .Noack gave a bketrh o f! 
the UU of Mark Tw am .nut .in 
oti'cr giM't. Mnw Dnrothy Taylor 
pr<-scnlc«| a sketch o f thi» 
life o f Will Hinfcr* by giving ex -! 
eerjit* from hi* autobiography j 

C o ffw  unit cherry pie lopped | 
with w hi|>|A d < ream were sersed . 
to M csii-m o- tainni!- I,ewh C H I 
Mi-CulU <) H Cliiude. Mullin.. 
Hixithe. Uraiiy laiekey. Kverott. 
^fl■,^rlhur Wslter Carlisle, Adrian- 
Rlekel*, W F l*■•l̂ ^̂ k. the ho* 
tes.se.* Mr* Gruben and Mr* Dur 
ham. and guests Misses Noack 
and Taylor.

A skit (h-picting a wene .it 
Ridgeirest and m which several

Completes 
KlMc Study .Series

T ' e Woman- S.k lety of Oiri*
1" '  r ir .t  Mrtho-
dUt Churrh Mart Monday at »  30
• "  ►'T'fusiy U, in the church 
b«arii.rii(

*4' I>ee Hairgroove gave Ih*
final lesson a atudy aerie* ofthe book at Ai-t.

AtteiaJint ihi- iTMs-ting were 
Mesd.me. r  „  Si.yder, George 
8  I.ink U| Kvans. Cal C 
WVigi C It MrCuUy, W F
otlbe- Hairgro.e jnd Miss Etta 
Fit*

Mrs. Blair llostt'ss 
To liKll suitlv dull

The IftJI Stjfly C'lub met Tiie^ 
day •! p Hi Ffhrttary 19 with 
Mr» > h ir a*

•nv discussed

“ American Home’ ’ Is 
Topic of 1917 Club

led by Mr .  Karr

missionaries gave their testimonies 
of an-.w«-rcd prayers wa* pre 
ss'iited

Taking part in the skit wem 
Mi Gr.idy laK'kry as Mr* George 
WiUoii Mr- K-irl Hunodt as Mr* 
H Frai k Ib-lvin, Mr* Richard

-y as Mr. Miltou l,each. M n
Henry Mulllri- ai Mis* M.iry 
F.thndk'e Mr- Morrison a- Mrs 
Joseph Gri)alva. aisl Mrs Floyd 
Hall a- Mr* C Itrui*'

ll'« duen le the aeo to *hena- 
l.pe  *aiia»uil* i*e*l a ee*eere .^ - 
i.MsIing the f i ih ine eapeeSa. Ibla 
.me b . fade ul telifen ito e m i^  to rr(*p «8hilr c*i4tM« pM|M* 
i-«m4 grrrn ®^****^
» iih miImI g e m  areead Ih* lag aM  Ma the kra.

• II faliii atiuii "  
f' day
tsa. 1 = . ,  givssfi by Mr*

n »•••

Tlic IBIT Study (Tub met at the 
tuMiie o f  Mr* J N. Luc*. Tue* 
day at 3 p m February 18. with 
Mrs Durwuod Woodward as hos
tess

TTie ruU rail and the program 
t<•llc were on the "A m eitcan 
Home "

Mrs. O M Mf^iinty, president 
of ttie 7th distiirt, was guest 
speaker Her topic was "Duties 
of Amencan Women in Pojitica.’' 

Kefrcshnienla of clierry tarts 
lopped with whipped cream, rad 
Mnd white candies, nut* and co f
fee were served 

TTium- piMvid acre Mcsdamei 
WlllMin lagoii. Tom Kiarr, R C 
Forbit, Clark Forbis, John Hach 
man. Nell Davis, and the hixitaa* 
Mrs Woodward and four guest* 
Mrs W T Andrews, Mrs Willy 
I. Smith. Mrs McGinly. and Miss 
Je- nie Shield*

gat D*m  yMMT lr«ct*r flart hargf 
g a .  ''yliif" 9m lMr4 ytiNsf 
tea  WMto •NT

I

»f «• cr^ m  tup̂  
•rrr\r̂  and .k

Fiftieth Anniver»ary 
7 o Be Celebrated By 
MeAdoo Couple, Sun.

>«-4*ting werv 
iKjp

f;.« lfrvy . Hill 
Hr iilkTh, HaruM 

Simmon- 
M St<jy. Alfrrvi 

Hun.phrî . Kirl 
••tiUif. Kaiy fia:* 

Mni Hle:ir

stop power thiovos!
WITH OUR IH 5-STJUI 
ENGINE OVERHAUL

SPANISH INnâ FINO:

Fnd Chronic Doting! togoin Normol 
Rfgdnrlty Thit AlhVogotoblo Woyl
Ukpu: I hanh dfug» tor coiivctpatton can 

1 yuu brutally' Their aampt and I disrupt nornui bt>»el aiticn, fou Irel in .1 of fe|H-atcd doviii;, tnyou(Xi'as*tt(uilr let UomupJtcd
r̂U but mrt rdicf Take Dr  ̂a! !me ) i benna lAiativr coMtatiieJ in l>Trut Pr No vairv. no harvnDr Caidŵil ft cuitcaiio an excraht lia. oldest and one of the hriett ‘lakitWes known to mydicinc (aldw'-M'ft ûiii l.aaative (aktrs lit* mildly, bnngT thorough relief aWy Helps you get regular endi dofttne £ven uiievcv itomahh

ftuuuKvft ihac Lonstiptuon often bring*

Al«n«y kwftli 
If not a«tMI*g 

awr (»•••«»*• ••• >to,
N V II. N. T

DB. CALDWELLS
S ENNA L A X A T I V E

i« si»«.«**-t»«ii*s '*.»» e*e«i" r̂ipe.

Hie Spanish inflaasire b teen la ihb spiwu autfil hy Rose Marie KrM. The feahioaahb Sneearhw
Kara arc ihaie to eoMoa poplin.ley're lopprd allh a *trapleaa luto srskit in a Hope Shilbaaa cutlua

OWN YOUR OWN!

F. H. A. LOANS NOW 
AVAILABLE!

We are ready to submit your ap
plication for an F. H. A. I-<oan on a 
New Home!

-  PROMI»T COMMITMENTS -

REPAIR LOANS
FOR RURAL OR CITY BUILDINCyS 
Remodel, add to, and repair your city 
or country home, fences, bam.s, etc.

.1 YKAHS t o  PAY! -  NO RED TAPE!

SPm  LUMBER CO M PAW , LTD.
.Spur, Texas

■ - K. a,A*-'.

Mm S W Flournoy has rrtum - 
t'<l to Spur after c vuit it> 
Wichita Fall* and U'»v le She 
v1ait«M with her mother Mm K 
K WalU

Mi«a !'■ ■ • . iu-. ,,f
Mr and M Ht - r W.'. and 
a student ■ ! ?- - I’mverMty In
Waco vl d !t! yar»'titi and 
friends ir. ,-nd

Mr aritl Mm <J T Harris of 
M« Adur> ire bring honored on 
their wedding anniv^aury
with .< r«ieptir»n in their home 
StiTidaiv r«4»ruary J4

TT>*ir t-hildfefj, Mr* VVmoi* 
Mi*ri(.(?i <'f AmariUo Mrr D W 
rinrk d Snyder. C h  Harris o f 
laiitktMM'g, and K W Mams of 
Mt \d«»#» will Ik H, A*- for the

Keep power up and luel loasump- 
tHHi down* ... Bring your iraiTor 
in mm lor an ahradHif-scaaon eo- 
giiie overhaul. You can depend 
CMiuur lM-traincdsrr\H.emen, IH- 
approved service rcjuipcnmi and

H -ion 
Frien<̂  .fie

• '.i. f*r * t tl
Vt«Ml
t» m

all !m

CALL US 
TODAY

genuine III prccisiun-cngimvrnj 
(•arts to maintain thr hnr per-
toriiidiK c bu ilt into yuur Fsrniali.

licail the Want ,\(l.'(l
EDWARDS K a iE Y  IMP. CO.

300 lbs. — _  1* 300 lbs.
ICE ICE

G U E S S  How Long It
WiflTakeToMELT!

Starts 12 noon FridayDeadline foi Gnesses:6:00 p.m . Satniday
ABSOLUTELY FREE -  NOTHING TO BUY

Big Valuable
PRIZES!First- Time- Clock Radio

! 1

Just Stop By Our Store, See TIh‘ 
Cake o f Ice, And Make Your Guess 

ONE GUESS PER PERSON!

Second-Third
$35.95 Value

Electric Clock
$8.34 Value

Electric Clock
$5.94 Value

Denton Implement & Hardware Co
S P U R ,  T E X A S
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DAUGHTERS OF 1933 STUDY CLUB 
HAVE SWEETHEART BANQUET r a t  AMERICAN WAY

Th« u«uxht*r» I»f IM.I Study Hegny Keid Joe Beil, Loi» IHui
C l u b  e n le r t a l a r d  t h a i r  v w e e lh e a r U  
w t O i  <i tM U M iu a t U uA  T h u n d a y  
e v e n m c ,  l > b r u a r y  >4 a t  t h «  K i n t
M a t h u d i i i t  C h u r c h

M u v u m  p x - t u r m  w e r e  U k r o  u (  
• v c r y u i i e  aa Itiay I'ama in

A  V a la i iU i i e  m iA i t  w a n  u a e d

w o d y ,  ( l u w a y n e  M a r t i n ,  B e t t y  
Dyaa* ( ' h a r b e  W a ta u n ,  B e v e r l y  
W o o d  l . y i i d M  B iU K h a n i.  ( . i i n f e r  
W a lk e r ,  I H u l  B im m o n t ,  P a u U ta  
K a n .  U r v U le  C lo u d e ,  ( le a n  K e a
( a n .  L a w r e n c e  C o o k ,  C a r o l y n  K e l  

urn-l e y ,  J a c k ie  C l o u Kathleen
UirtjukhtMit the decoraU.m^, andl ‘*«‘ **>y Oeome, Alice,
the pruprani 1 Ctuckett, Jarkaun l*owell Wanda

i Cunningham, Barbara Sharp 
Krma Lou Oantion. llayle Keese 
Lou .Ann Coiner, and Melbo

T i le  m e a l  f o l l o w e d  t h e  in v u c a  
t io n  g iv e n  b y  L y n d a l  B in g h a m  

T i le  m e n u  I 'o n s ta ta d  ' i f  t r i e d  
r h i r k e i i .  g r a v y ,  n a a a h e d  p u ta U a m . 
g r e e n  I te a n a ,  p e a c h  a a la d ,  ro U a  
r h u u u la t e  r a k e ,  i r e  . r e a m  a ia S  
ic e d  te a

C  u m p b e l l

Afn C F Cook, club apunanr
and Me-aUtniea Sin'paun. Walker
Kelley and Kragan. club muCheri. 

Preceding the meal r _ -  Um - prep^eil a-ul wrved the food

PERSONALS

Suiipaon. the “<,yue«n of Hearta, 
introduced the cpeakerc The
•welcome’* waa given by Maaiiie 
WiUiama and the reiHiunae" by 
la-an King ‘Sw«*etheart Will You 
Neioewther” .ur.g .M U . . . ,
t'r.i. kett .A reading, "rMypy L .,.e ’*i M.-j rn.ii*..' .'ui'iiiau oi June- 
ea.. given by Janie Aleaamirr [ iion ha- tieen a gueat in the
C.ayle Keeae. M e«,aCx..pta U.and „ ,h e r  parw u  Dr *,«1 M '- R 1.lai»u iXinwu«|> cUm*n< th« «*v« îitvc ,
program with the v.a-.l .eleabon.. ' ' ' ' ‘"••'-t
"It W j‘ An Hi< F'.4-Ahw»ji«*ti (I«r- - =
• ifn.* >v Iaju Ann M* in-* Mr' !■h.
CoriMn' I Aiui (i«utfhter L i r u u   ̂Aibu<|urr

O u<mU werr mtnalu.,-1 ,y lhe|due New Mera-o. fomierly ..f
girl, telling about th, firat Jafr;*5 '“ " were v.-iting the S W

. . . K l o u i r m y  h o tn a  r e i e n i l v
w i t h  t h e i r  a w e e th e a r ta .  _____

I k t u g h t e r a  a n d  t h e i r  g u i r r . t i  a t -  M i  a ' l . i  M r ^  J  W  A r m c  a - i. t  
t e n d in g  w e r e  M a x in e  W i l l i a m - .  I  c n ih t r e ' i  M e U r . : ?  a n d  ( l a r y  j f  
l i e a a  K in g ,  J a n ie  A l e x a m l e r  I .S h a l lo w  a t . . t  .. - re  w e »  m . I  g u e a t i  
C h e a te r  la n d .- w y ,  R t i im a  la a ia  |  in  t h e  in x n e  >? H f .  a n d  M - -  W  
S m u u K H i J o e  I M l  M i i V i r i n i c k ,  T  \ < i r t h

Hxponurw

LESTER GARNER ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF THE

Spur Butane Company
We have sold an interest in 

The Butane Business of Garner 
.\ppliance Co. To Frank Dobbs. The 

new company will bt‘ known as

SPUR BUTANE CO.

We ha>e sr‘parated the Butane 
And Propaw* business «>f (iarner 
.\ppliance (]o. and have set up 
This new compan\ in an effort 

to serve voii bettor.

Our office is kK'at(*d at the 
Garner Appliaw e Co. and w e are 

.\nxiotis to serve their old friends 
and customers with Butane and 

Propane Gas.

Butane & Propane

COMMERCIAL & 
TRACTOR

IH)MESTIC

Plus
Proflipta Courteous Service by Thoroughly 
Trained, experienced and reliable Butane 
Service men.

SPUR BUTANE CO
FRANK DOBBS, Mm m c t LESTER g a r n e r

Geo. Perrys Honored 
With Open House

KneiMii wid neighbor* gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
George W Perry of Oirard In a 
lolnl houae warming and 44tti 
wedding anntveraery celebration. 
Thursday, February 14.

The Perry’* have Just recently 
added 3 rnore rooiiia to their farm 
home, and redecoiated It in ultra- 
n iHlem style.

Refreshments of cake*, cookie*, 
ixiffer and hut chocolate were 
.erird during the evening

Gue*U prearnt for the occasion 
were Mr and Mr* Arthur Parry, 
Mr* Jack Montgomery and dau
ghter. Mr and Mr* George WlUla, 
Mr* Hsgar Vernon and family, i 
Mr and Mr* John Willis and' 
family. Mr* Noel Lae. Mr. and 
Mr* Ben Perry and family of 
.Stamford

■Mr and Mr* John Burks. Char-
I V  * ’ ,n .U ,» .  M .  . - a  * J ;
Boland a"d Jimmie Mr and Mrs 
Will Gardner. Mr» Hooaler, Mary 
I Ha, and Prentlre, Mr and Mia.! 
Tom Hunnlcutt Mr and Mr* ' 

.nd .An and Mr* Tang| 
••̂ ■iiith and daughter, Arui of S(>ur.|

.Sending gifts, but unable toj 
>tt<*nd. were Millard Smith.* 
Irving Carr, Mr* Gibaoa. Mr

'"Silver City*" A Technicolor Saga O f 
Greed And Violence On A Raw Frontier

cpnoM guu
^COnONUSCOIDl

Paramount'* "Silver City,”  a; chunching brawl*, a ptitol duel o n ,
TVchnirolor adventure drama, w ill 'a  cpeedlng logging train arson

and dynamiting are some of the' 
torrid events that spark this tale 
of tresi'hery. lust and murder on I 
a lawle** frontier I

bow In Sunday at the Palace 
Hieatre With Kdmotid O’Brien,
Yvonne De Carlo, Barry Fltigcr- 
aid. Gladys George and laiura 
Elliot starring, the film deals with I _  
the tense and turbulent haptwn-l • ro«i«n‘ 'c  tuttle
log* in a riproaiing mining town) ^ictween the fiery Yvonne and 
of the IBTty*. I another charmer for CVBrlen'* a(

Central character In the fast 1 •* ‘ hr boom town rtMfucry
paced activitle* It O'Brien, p o r - 1 *" • “ " ' '" 'l l  
traying a mining engineer whoj*’*’ *'^ sequence that ha* all the 
stray, when he engineer, a holdup 1 ‘ “'P*'"*' ‘h*' "W thriller*
o f the i-ompany o«u-e Barred „ „  location in aiul
from mining lob. in the Ijoutn Sierras, the pic
^ a .  he seta up shiH> In Silver| ,, brightened with xmie of

ty as an assayer and is xionjib,, spectacular background.

\
AV«d

v ' % .
.1): ■#' 
H i

drawn into a wheinr to wrest a 
rich silver tease from Yvonne De 
Carlo, who bonnes her father^

At ttus point. O'brian awitchr* 
to the right tide of the law. and 
eking with the pistol-wielding Mlaa 
De Carlo and some hastily recruit

I ever recorded on Tei-hnicolor film 
The M-enery Includes beautiful 
tlmlier cnuntiy, colorful hilUide 
mining towiu and towering moun
tain peaks.

l*roduced by Nat Holt and dl- 
rested by By roll Haskin, "Silver 
City" Is based on the Saturday

.ind Mr* Clyde Hagar and Mr 
I ml Mn. \’al Perry.

------------ -------------------------------------

ed hombres, mlxr<i It up with the 1 E\ ening lAivt lUiry by laike Short 
murderous cutthroat* hired by | Kainetl novelist and hiatorian 
mine owner Fitzgerald to sec that | Frank Gruber wrote the screen 
the claun isn't worked Some bone-1 play.

Dr and Mrs H 1. AirsanJer. 
Mr. Bernice Ctwhraii, Dr low 
Alexander Max Alexaneler, and 
Jm' Ikd' Alexander vlaiteii Dr 
and Mr* T«xl AU-xan<ler of Wich
ita Fall. Mivntl;.

PERSON.ALS
R e v  H  L .  B u m a m  h a *  b e e n

' 'M  in  a l a i b b o c k  h n a p a ta l  b u t  U  
I I  '«  w i t h  r e la t l v a *  in  f d a l o u  
W A ie n  h U  c o n d i t io n  p e r m i t *  h e  

I w i l l  r e l i i m  t o  l a i b b o c k  a n d  u m le r -  
m a j o r  . u r g i - r v

' I :  >V T  N o r t h  w e r e ]
y ,  .

T-.: •I K i n g  ’ d  b r o t h e r  J i m m y ,
' i * ; . ' .  ; A n  w e r e  p le k * -
a i t  la i t o r s  o f  H u d  M o s s ,  T e x a s  
Spui cmplovre Sunday "nie for
m e r  IS a b ig  w h e e l  o n  t h e  W e * -  
t e r n  ( I b s e r v e r  of t h a t  c i t y  while 
l i t t l e  J i m  h o ld *  a n  e x e c u t i v e  
p u s iU o n  w i t h  B e l l  T e le p h o n e  
C o m p a n y

Texas Youths To Be 
In Exchange Program
C O U J K T E  m ' A T h l N .  F e b  t l  
—  r i v e  T e x a s  y o u S i *  m a y  p a r t l c l -  
p a te  in  t h e  IS.1J  I n t e n v a l i o n e l  

j j  ^ ^ l r m  Y o u t h  E x c h a n g e  P r o g r a m .  
I in  ■ m e e d  F lo y d  I . y n c h .  s la t e  4 H  
; c l u b  le a d e r

T h r o u g h  t h i s  e x c h a n g e  p r o g r a m .
11 r T a ^ r r o o U  d ip k m i a t s "  g o  t o  f o r 

e ig n  r o u n t n e *  a n .1 l i v e  w i t h  r u r a l  
i i m i l i e .  s t u d y m e  t h e i r  f a r m i n g  
m e g h o d i  a n d  l e a r n i n g  t o  b e t t e r  
u n d e r s t a n d  t h e i r  w a y s  o f  I i f c

F lw  e a c h  d n l r g a t c  s e n t  f h o tn  
T V x * *  t w o  f o r e ig n  e x c h a n g e *  a r i ! l  

| .  c o m e  1c- t h i«  s ta te  a n d  l i v e  I n  T e x -  
IS  f a r m  u f id  r * ' x 4i  h o n ie x

• F o u r  i r f  t h e  1*52 d e le g a te s  t o  
f o r e ig n  r o u n t n e a  m u « t  b e  b o y * . '  
I j f t i c h  s a id  ' T h is  n u m b e r  o f  h o y *  
w a s  t p e i ' i f i e d  t ie c a u a e  t h e  l * 5J 
p r o g r a m  c a l ls  f o r  e x c h a n g e  w i t h  
u n d e v e l< n > e d  r e g io n s  o f  t h e  w o r ld  
s u c h  a s  t h e  M id d le  F -aat, A f r i c a  
I a t m  .A m e r ic a  a n d  f io u t h e a s i  
A a ia  ''

T h e  a g e  l i m i t  ( o r  o u t - g o in g  a e -  
le g a te s  h a t  b e e n  s e t a t  30 t o  3 0 , 
> e a r *  A  d e le g a ta -  f r o m  T e x a s  m u ** , 
h e  a  f o r m e r  4 H  c l u b  m e m b e r

F o r m e r  T e x a *  4- H  c l u b  m a m -  
h e rs  w h o  < ie * i r r  t o  ( l a r t l c ip a t e  I n  
t h is  p r o g r a m  s h o u ld  c o n t a c t  S ie i r  
lo c a l  c o u n t y  E x t e n s u m  a g e n ts .  
I . y n c h  s a id

. A p p l ic a t io n s  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  | 
t h e  I 9A? s u m m e r  p h a is e  o f  t h e  I 
p r o g r a m  m u s t  b e  in  t h e  r t a t e  4- H ' 
• lu b  is f f lo e  b y  J a n u a r y  10 W f ln t e r  i 

p h a s e  a p p l i c a t l i m *  m u s t  b e  i n  b y  -
M a y  t  I

r»oT»:4*r voi k hkalth
D X I N X

HYGEIA
( S y m b o l  o f  P u r i t y !  

rartflad Drkaktsig Water

l , iS E  H Y O E l A  F O R  
C o o k la U  i r k V

A  M U S T  F O X  tU tU m M M
r m m  R T T v iT f  t o  t  y c a m m

Pruraaaad and bottled 
stTIrt aassltary aum iH iamm
*1 a l l  t a M H a s  grnrntf  imA 

eaa to SPUR

.\U<T i n  A b i l r n e  t h i s  w e e k  e n « i ! 
a n d  g t t e n d m k  t h e  b a t i t r t b a l l  
a t  l i a r d i n S i m m o n >  U t u v a m l t j r  
wwrw M r  a n d  M r »  J  K  
a n d  d a u s h U ' f .  J a r v r  a n d  ( ' h a r l e n ^ . l,rs 4 (*mf̂  I wMu <t«s«laMo

•pas—< ^  I I, wt'tMmHrn,

I

! Heie's the big new
. . .  most powerful car in its class!

iasita«4 to — t -psrtona.. 
M t-siM  — y allMr tow-pricarf car 
•a Hm Aaisric—  Raa4l

Niwiau-p
Wpi Cagytill
aiUAM aSKM sill

%  N a v a r  h a f o r r  d id  an  l i t t i a  m t m r y  b u y  p r r f n r m -  
a n ito  t o  m a t c h  t h a t  o f  I h r  *52 F o r d  T a k a  y u u r  
c h o H -a is f  n a w  M i Ummc** M a k a r  H ix . o r  H t r a t o  S t a r  V  B .

N o  o t h a r  c a r  i n  i t a  <Haaa r a n  a q u a l  F o r d 'a  a m o o lh *  
r i d i t m .  cR>m ar K t ic g in g  r t i s d a b U i t y .  N o  u U m v  r a a  
m a tc  h  i t a  n r w  b a a u U f u l  C 'o a c b c r a f t  H u d im  . . .  i t a  
h u ^  r u r v a d  o n a -p ir * '* *  w tn d a h ic 'ld  a n d  r a r  w id a  
r o a r  w U M io a  l i a  o u n v a m r n t  ( V n t a r  K i l l  F iM d in n  
• . . l U  I 'o w r r  l * l v iK  ( * l u l r h  a n d  l i r a k a  iS td a ln .

I la n *  HI a  c a r  t h a t  ta  t r u l y  t h e  a lU a a t c a r  o n  (he* 
A m « * rt4M ii K tk a d  a  c a r  U u c t m a r ta  i I h * w H lr a t
ra n ip *  o f  m o t o r ia la '  iMM'da F ' tM m m r  i t  c n r i * f u l ly .  
* T '« » t  I > r iv r * *  i t .  Y o u ' l l  a g r—* y o u  c a n ' t  b u y  la * iu * r !

N0WI1 
$TRAT0.$IAI

MfW COACIKtAir AODIK

w  'TestDimthe today!7omm 
m

G O D F R E Y  & S M A R T

fO

me 9mm  1
(at#. M racce rr ihc 
y o u  d o  o n  a m u  
tm . Voto ’U  b r  to 
« • «  r o e  ca a  <

h iv lt«  y m  m toU ^  a . Pan-U super c •«<—
cxpefuc. m  u (unUili the fue l-the  Farnun Supgc C  
and the MeCtirmiefc iaiplefnem. Prare to yownr/y-ua 
your fgrm -w hy Faroutllg arc Fmi in the ticlj.

i i
EDWARDS KELLEY IMP. CO.
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Mr8. Ramey Honoredy
At Farewell Party

Mr. >nd Mri Joe lx>nf were 
hoiU to the farewell party given 
Mr* Johnny Ramey by the offl- 
rer* and teacher* of the Interme
diate department » f the Firat 
Baptut Church, Friday night, 
February IS.

A farewell gift of bud va*e» wa»
preaented to the hunoree from the 
group

Hefreahiiienta of lime punch and 
cookiei were aerved to Mr and 
Mr* W. C Gruben, Mr. and Mr* 
George Oebriel. Mr. and Mr*. 
Uoyd Hindman, Rev and Mr* 
Tommy Alien. Mi* Itainey and 
the hoata, Mr. and Mr* Lung.

finding the moat place*
Mr* Dunwody praaentad valen

tine hata to the pupila which they 
wore during the party

Room mother*. Mradanie* 
Jimmy June* and U. E. Corley 
*erved refreahmenU of heart 
•haped rookie* and red punch to 
tho*e preaent

l*late favor* of imall red be*- 
ket* filled with candy heart* were 
u»ed

Ihuae attending the party were 
Jackie Fletcher. Duaty Burnett. 
Eldon Reynold*, Bill Jonei. Steve 
Kniey, Hetty Gregory, Martha 
Jonea, Carol Mcl^niure. Carolyn 
Corley and the hoatraa. Mr* 
l>unwody.

Gu«*U M«««. M*«deliiv* Jute;*, 
Corley, Pat Fletcher, A M 
Hoover, and little Vic Corley

yalentine Party 
Given Kindergarten

A Valentine party honoring the 
kindergarten of Mrs A G IXin 
wody was given at her home 
“niursday morning. February M

The group playevi game* and 
exchanged valentine* Betty Gre
gory won the prize given in the 
‘tSrattered Heart*" game by

What pris'e good newa? 
8o often it'a the price of a 
trlepiione call . . . and 
that meana juat a f*w 
pennisg.
Worth mol*? Of com e. 
Many talephoite calla are 
practically prtceleaa in 
their value to you.
And yet the average ooai 
of each local call, including 
tag, ia only about 2ty/.
Can you think of a better 
bargnin?

Blue Bonnet Club 
Honored at F*arty

Metdaiiie* H F Hale and T II 
Blackwell were hual***e* to the 
members of the Blue Bonnet "12" 
Club and their huaband*. Thur*' 
day at 7:30 p m - February 14 

A valentine motif wai used with 
garden flowers used as renter 
pieces on the card table* ' 

Valentines werr cut and the 
piece* were matched for partner*, 
preceding game* of ••42"

Refreshinriits of cherry nut 
cake and hot tpiceil punch werr 
served to the approximately 30 
club member* and guests present 

—

Dry laakt* H. I). Club 
Moeb4 Wednostlay

M rs F J Idisselter was ho* 
tes* to the Dry loike Home Ih-m 
onstration club which met Wed- 
iM-sday, February 13, with II 
member* and 2 visitor* present 

.Mr* Harrirlte Hatrhri gave a 
demonstration on correct methods 
of sewing nylon.

Following the demonstration 
mime* were played by the group 
with prizes wsm by Mesdame* P 
B Karr and Jeff Smith

Hefre»hiiienls of pimento ehce»e 
aandwii^ew potato rhipa. rake 
and piineh were served to the 
K-ieats.

The 1 ext meeting will he in the 
i-ommunity house. February 27 
with the mieting time changed to 
2 30

---------«
Mr and Mrs. Van North. Melva 

North, and Jean Karr spent Sat 
urday in Abilene visiting William 
North, who Is a student at Hardin 
Simmons University. While there 
they attended the H -S U-Artzona 
State basketball game

COTTON QUIZ
REQUIRES TMe j  

Iv^mwfTConOH'N ITS r
CONSTRUCTION—me OLD ^

WITH ITS HUGE ?
fiOtNiNG CAMMSMIIS"'
OP A MCeiERN 5TEI 
BATTlfSHlPl

K>e FA Sm  LONG OKTANCI 
m V N X . . .  CAU lY  NUMUR

THr«TUi.*grr4e»MtF' iTos^s I 
A TO T m M P O U S  q u a n t i t y  o p  I
C O T T O N  IN  BOAT OOVtRS, T6N ! 
P B R S, H A TC H  AMO M A»T COVtSv | 
AsiUNPBCOs OFOrnee itT!rAS.|

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

FOR RENT

THE SPUR CONOCO SERVICE 
STATION

For Service Station or any other 
Purpose

I

DICKENS CAFE
Dickens* Texas

Can or See
J. B. BELL

CroBbjrton* Tgjum PkooG 172 or 134

Artaban Club Plans 
►Sweetheart Party

The Axtabeii Club of Spur High 
Khool oi*t Monday night, Feb- 
ruary II.

Beth Watson called the meeting 
to order, and funds of the club 
were reported

ITans were miMe lor a sweet- 
heart party to be’ given March 10, 
rather than the usual motht-r 
daughter banquet ITie party will 
be held in the high schuol gym
nasium

TTie secretary read the minute* 
of the last meeting and the group 
was adjourned

Following the meeting Mrs 
Arner Watson gave a dentonstra 
tioii on making baskets, and some

club members stayed and worked 
on their beakets.

Mi*s. Ball Hostess 
To Espeula HD Club

TTie tiapeula Home Demonalra- 
tiun club held Iti regular meeting 
February 7. In the home of Mrs 
W K Hall with the club preal- 
dent presMlmg

Preceding the locial hour Mrs. 
Van North gave a demonstration 
on pni|>er lightuig in the home.

Kefreahments were »erved to 
Mevdame* Frank Adain*. t>oa 
Hamaey, l*earl Morgan, Harold 
Karr. Hobby Crockett, John Sharp 
North J J Denton Jr., and the 
ho<te*i, Mr* Ball

Ml Kate Morris had as h«i 
guad Sundsy her daughter, Mrs 
W. H (BUI) Wslton of Dallas.

lela Evens *peid several 
day* laM «n-ek i-i loiiitMMk and 
Idab'U

.Mri. Nevada Bakei of Lubbock. 
Silent IWaday viaitiiig With Mr* | 
Kate Morris. j

MikS Bue North and Mi*> 
Ciracye I/ou Field* spent the week-1 
< nd in AUleiic visitiog fneiids

S P R A Y  P A I N T I N G
Barns, lioofs or anythinjr. Go any place. 
All Work anil material Kuaranteeil. You 
must Ik * satisfied as this is my home and 
I want to continue dointf your work.

(’all or .see M. *S. MODDY 
Phone 167W, Spur

IT tu

HEAR. . .
ENOS T. JONES

On Katlio Station K F L D 
Floydada 

In a series of Talks on . . .
GOOD CITIZENSHIP

Sunday, February 24th 
►Sunday, March 2nd

to 5:45 p, m. Each Sunday

OUR
GOAL

TO HELP YOU 
MAKE YOUR 

DREAM HOME 
A REALTTY!

Tirtnl of sĉ einji your 
MONEY FLY INTO THE 
loandlord's Pockets? It's 
Time you started puttint; 
that rent money into a 

Home of vour own!Why Go to Lubbock?
We are offering;, for one full week, hiiildint* 

Materials at prices BELOM anything advertised 
recently in LUBBOCK or ANY\NHERE!

PAINT! PAINT! PAINT! 
Here is the Biggt‘st Paint 

SALE
In our history

No 1 Pittsburg Outside 
Paint ,  .  . . Cal. $4.95

lYn' Cum Slab Doors
2 ’8”  X 6’8” *9.75
2 ’6”  X 6’8” *9.25
2 ’0” X 6’8” *7.95

No. 1 210 lb. Comp. Shingles 
.All Popular Colors* Sq.> $5.95

15 lb. Felt _ - RL. $2.58

Brick Siding _ .
_ _____ i\_ RL. $3.95

Dimensional Lumber
2 x 4 & 2 x 6  . . > $6.95
l x 8 t o l x l 2  . .. . $7.95

Low Down Payment 

Small Monthly Payment
W e now have under construction the first of five 

FH A homes located on the Experiment Station Road 
at the “ Y ” . W e will build for you according to your own 
plans or will be glad to help you plan your dream home.

O th p r  Famous Pittsburg Paints 
Reduced Accordingly. We  

Rc.tenre the right to limit 
Quantitiea at these low prices!

I !

-O

Idaho Kildried White Pine 
2K r T rw  . .  ft. 7V:c 
.V /r B w e _____ ft. 9̂ 4C

REPAIR LOANS NOW AVAILABLE
Repair* Re*Model* add to your present building 

using our convenient Ivoan Plan. No Red Tape. 36 
months to pay

Lambef

.t%

Clarence Alexander, Mgr. & Co-Owner
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F O R  S A L E

r<» Mljt: m M>* tM« <M
m CuiUvaUuti n m r  Spur 

(MJ (ler *crr
ItU ^crt tami UM> lii culUv«tkia
|M iW p «  MT*
lid  M-rm  m Dry Laiit oominunlty 

(M par MT*
100 acrot iM r Spur 1300 00 par 
acre
Twu Had Houot houaa all Modem 
li.OOOUO raah $1,30000 raal in 
auto Thraa Bad routn hauaa 
inudcrn on Hill St will trada tor 
brn.t or Sail tor $13 000.00 An 
aiMJ’ uaMl iMMiar fnr tala on H1U 
St tlOOOOM
It you nead a farm iMMiaa ur cMT

P U B  » A L B : $0 i  1$0 |a$ ia r tala
in Spur In Hiway addition. Pnea i
$435 Call Virgil Murray at 3$31.1 PUB OAUI:

Oraaol tar Oaia: laOa af
aharp aand baaa. BIBO gar yard at
ptt, $3 00 dalUara^l Si a milaa 
MNith uf 3«ytuu, PlMMia fOOPOOO 
night only dauda Saan.

IS

rO B LBABB; ISI aarta laaB, ■
Parmall Tractor, ona-wap glow 
Hanty atoefc watar. (air Improva 
marda Jack HootgoaMry, 4 mity, 
wa»t at Girard, rarm Markal road.

IT

I'roMMSBClAL OOS
II (HiUahara tor rant m ilaoB 
1. Vot t  t uiabar t'o ISwna I I  

tl-tfna

Utokana IS-Sic up aachanga O. K
PtMl .SALB  ̂ Baalatarad
Weaning PIga ||T 50

W K LD B K h

$T.M aad
RUBBER

S t-rtfn

PUB BBHT;
W M Haaal

TTiraa PUB BALB: Lara*
i-egiatarad IXirm- Boari $50 and modal, claao uaad 
$00 W H Rigahy 5 milaa south ^ary raaaohahto lM*all down pay- 
Roaring Springs llS tg , oMtU. aagy laraaa. JONKS Idm

Pt>B BBNT
ITkiratuo. Sol E HIM IStftoc

PUB MAUI; ParM. $M aa
milaa nortitoaat of Spur 
Hord Rt 1, Spur

PUB BBVr
huuaa Nica

Pi
and sutsl Phooa

W M *1$ W.
IT  Stp P B BBH  B A T -rC B O tS  tar

„  _  . .  —  haaring aid toatrument Wa atock
Pt»B S A E B  U B  UtAM M . Baataa.i|uU makaa C all or wrtta on
huHding in Ralia on Ploydada M cUlurkin Jataaity. Spur. Taaaa, 
highway Soa M r Uudd at Ih>dd*«l Maice Aid  rapraaantativa 
Grocary. RalU IT  Itp  13-Uhc

STAIU'HWR INS .SOEMIY
IS ctfn

PUR SALB; ISO kw gaad ctoa* PUB SALB: Ymmm
■Hacha Stormproof cvMoti aaed from dairy atock O  C  Oudfray 
Hand galhared fruan land claar or Godfray Purtiltura. Spur 
if Johmam graaa Sackod and da M  tfne
ivered in Spur larrtlory $3 bu ' .-------- T

V n  Unav*. R u . a*4 So ,., Baltorto*. STBS and
ap axvBange <l K R I'b H K R

P U B  B B N T ; $ taaM k lO f M k t d  Is
rm k tHMAM, no occv^MUia
call 5TS-R or wa Bud r * - -m i ^  at 
Taiwa Sgnir U d c fli

SUTM'B: Spar iSatar M aatr
audiunaad to g iw  ufficial car 
in^iaction IS 3tc

SBW OBNI'lIirB 
lo i, u. iiihas a rt at Uantaa l i y  
•lai HardtMra

PUB O lt
i^,,l >>ptin or Jack Rartor,

ti-etta

T. THE PEiiPU: o r  DK'KXNK 
O  il'NTY

I «i>h to make my kunounca- 
man! tor ra-alacttoa to tiw county 
Juii«« t o'ft** <*f IhcBana couaty. 
%,̂ ten to titoTtamacraMa nrunair 
of 1»5I

yiral 1 want to thank you tar 
th* confidanca placad in ma la 
al.'U ng m* to iWa offica tww 
yaurt tgo And alao for tha co- 
(ga-rauo you hava givwn ma 
while wrying aa your county )ud

S P U R  H I G H  S C H O O L  A T H L E T I C  F U N D

$829.60Balance September 1,1951

Home srames 
Season tickets 
Games away from home 
Refund on basketball shoes 
Refund on meals 
Basketball receipts to date 
Softball leag:ue

3,672,77
370.00 

1,620.21
60.90
50.00

155.84
650.00

C ra ic y  Box i34. Spur
IS 4tpP A L A C E

g O \  0 » $ M k  t»P$N<«
‘ I 1-. ■xahinlxy 

| |. -uatarx. I t5 aili*r Sara 
( Mil IS5 Par H. hrSul*

FRI. A  S A T .
Ruck .\gxii

—  - -\i N - .

r U N  H I T

W EU1KB.S
M i n i  E Its X \ l »  W  |«4f T u d w  I I y ip g a

I I .1. wili , , , ,
n Lhr u fftir af th# Sup 

• T'tfc triKiant i  t  Ftah#r i»r f**
Tpx IS V^ilcuI'vfcB; Ft^irfii —

■ T**a4k. uut;l T
y ' 10 =̂  A . j  .1 ■

: •-iM irly i ».-1 r**^ f --
ir 1»49 TUil.^r r  r.i c«r 

I -a* up;*; ‘a rt- ;♦;-!% ^tsi#
cover m  frs>^t . 

a* •’ r \  *MH.\ JIJMIIJ 1>  c-i
■ a* h# sdH'f j t  the A t
v.b : We reerf'.e the r i ^ t  to
'•efuxe all hela IT .?t«

W A N T E D
13-ctfn , H  « \ T E U  T«> Ml t  Tw w  tary* aM

buwla
l| 3 tp

,'< iu to x -r.. U ’••'■‘'‘ton brawl ic ih o iv m g  buwU « ttHMtTII H- pr d iV xkrtt
In d iv id ,a l ra-

41 remerta by >,-i rxpartencad "  %VT$.I»- RalUM e waMaa tg  
i^aaultant M yrti, ttrhiiarvU. call ‘ toy m home «a c.mipanion If 
**S-W 5 3 -tfr . interactad call MM IF  33 A  L.

Murcy ig -m .

If WHI ira fll to elect ma bark 
to ih* uffira again, I wlU try to 
M l :h;^ pUc* to Ih* \-ary baal of 
n-» ahility

Suicaraly,
W H H IM iM .V N

M o ru B M  PttR a SI R; |$3« Parg.
144 Fad ao hp m s .  low hp H .W TR It Iraaing at raaaaaaM*

I; — . 4S hp 1S4S PlymiHith. I p, M ary Hrnnaon. Ph 33$ W 
M - - Garage, ph.-v* SS -S 'ur j 713 N M illar 17-3tc

P O L I T I C A L ,
ANNOUNCEMENTS;

~  H ANTTU Tyglag ta mp haMa.'
H»B k U B  Bandir nuto aad iw Mra F T Gregory Box T. Alton i 

- Six milaa —uth. 11, milaa 'Trxai  Itoona 3364. iHci ‘

The tollowiag p cn o ia  hava an- 
 ̂ is*ir -caad dacy for Ih*

■ - v* political ufficaa Mibjrat 
|. tfir ItomocraUc prim ary at 
1$V7

Expenditure*
Sam T. Hawkes salary'
W ork on grounds 
O ffic ia ls
Paid to other tea m s-i gate 
Insurance and m edical fees 
F\HieraI tax 
District fees
Kxpen.'ie t«> Athletic meet
Fxiuipment
hxluipment repair
Meals for boys away fnmi home

$7,309.32

360.00 
28.50

387.70 
I ,.500.02 

195.05 
486.74 

15.00 
•SO. 00 

1,882.23 
9.75

365.00

■wd nf Jay ton, Clauda Rann
_  Itif KF\<« 4 0 I N T T —

13 ftp

t MMiSaf

$«>■ k.El.t « •Waa a**d lata
Marh* ‘ilrftnprm if. l;Vx) 

fiytwid half and half, 1700 bu 
.•M.irtli*ri: Star Sacked or bulk 
-'taaiird and trvatad M l flral N O T It  E

M “ T  R B t-E IV B O  a toad af aard
"u-k Urea, aiaaa SSOcIS thru IIOOx 

’ K Ruhba' W aider. S-ctfn

Spar Mata* <'a. la aaw
iW! .**.1 Inquire at ptomr 4S4 

Hiix 1303 Spur T*xa. IS^fn
IhuT'iad 
iin ’ }<m

gtvw uffimal car 
IB 3U-

Jnd Feature 

T IM  H id .T

lUaaing .  Tra il tu Trap  
Tram  Rutwr.

H O T  LE A D
.Uau Spuii.li P a x m t  I'upry*

FUR s.tLR FW* r«agi baww wtth
iMih Senind htiua* anrth ,>f high 

hoot '»n Wrilliamt St Call or 
w i iV  A J  BUbarry 3004 Ray 
->r Luhtosk ir to* F. J  Hll 
- r r y  *tour IS Mp etfn

F O R  R E N T

Ft>B S.AI.K 3 C.alvaatieg iraaad 
U ! -k . 3 galvantifsl trur-k tanka 
M r. W VI H a rrl 15 S«p

FOB SUB by t>wwe* t
uni-to 314 Wtllianw St 
1*5 J

Ptn> *  
15-tfnc

FO B  R P \ T  «Mm
hrruar a gtmd n*ighgwrh<sid 
but th* hfxu* a ‘nt too hot ona 
Fiv* r<- houa* good tocalion all 
mrrdert. Thr** nn>m Furmahad 
' m* ■ fi lahAl Apartmard 

I itrer i„'u*a hir rent iKd luted 
See .STAi H E R  I N «  ACJENCY

IB tfn

Preiriew Sat. Nite 
11:00

Sun. - M on.
CI>M »»H> kH RIEN

y V ttK K  DC v. A R U «  
H A K K V  r r m i R R A l X l

A Hlaai at Ad.-anluf*
S i l v e r  C U y  » a m a d  I t *  p r i o r  
f r o m  t h a  n » # n  a n d  s- r a n  a f to  
Umk lla BM4ta.

rv iR  s a l e  Faar rai
lire . tMcyrle
:>"<*iti.i«tor ate M l.Ktom* 333 W

wto af harm
I'lano air 

H L  Vlii-er 
15 4t,

FfFB B B N T  3
Call T  H Walao

w H k
at 330 J1

IB Itp

IS-$lcj

H 'A V r C U  fiagU r yeggg gagy! 
and fair aaddle Alao caah fn ri 
good PW d oc Frrgtiaon tractor 1 
with took No daaWrs U  W  
' 'a n .  O ira rd . T r x a . L5-4tp

W A .N TB O . Ta rg i l,aaaa. t %  Ig* 
taraat payable on or Iwfiira ma
turity , Spur National F .r m  lawn 
A w n  Spur, Taaaa 37-r$rn

Bh.-nff Taa Vtarsaar d  t
I! Horace' C A G F

-—  1 total, lodg* —
W H MINIFMAN (Re-alartnwi)

5,249.99

('M ini. Trea.arar
AVA JoH N .sttN  

I K r *la.-t inn)

B alance February 12, 1952 $2,059.33

V ivian G ibson, Bookkeei>er

4*ofi imiHSkNi#?. Fyarlacl 1
, -V VRIi (re rtectlon)

. . J ,  ̂ *~ ( •mmc.Inner rr**ltic4 1

M  iacel laneou* I .1 H KINtMFI 
ARNER W.ATSitN |re-al*ctlonl

MMijpurutiigirillMr
Scarm.
vwnith frran flour, whan you land j 
them with a Hiko Sandar Rant 
on# from ua. wva moory while, 
mu lay* your flisrra i
W1UJ40N Tftl'NG IB’HaBB CO-' 
Phuna 13 Rpur Taxai

4 wmni.-raBer rr**ln*l I;F - '7F '’!FP'*F I re election)
t nntoaM* Freeifirl 3 

H «t in K F R
4

I.

I aiutl. I lerk
H i5 > ;\iF  H Y A T T

IXFNT Vaelk**
Rewar.t I,*wr*nre Cook Call 133’

IB-3t|>

—  —  l l t T H  I I  I t I t T A L  —  
D I I t T B ir T

FOB S.4IB ISM thrysirr New
rt radio and teala* Sea Itork
•lull !>erHut! Ii ' arid Hard

war*

U M T  H 1iH r and
hound d ig  G Ip  Ito»t wan at Bud 
Scott * Ram Hraly, Star Rout*. 
Dumont IS-Stp

n > B  R B N T  Tkre* reaaw aa
fumldtod houw  at 533 Trum bla  
Ava $3A UO par miwith. watar 
bill paid TV. •** contact Malva
Jo Rwara gar at Spur Racurlty V O T M 'F  Spar Matar Ce. la gaw 
Hank M r. John K  Johnwm, Rt vithoriard tu *lva .ifncial car

S-r»fn l. Spur IS 'M p stoCtHwi IS-3tc

(Nntrkd AMargay
>HN H R l A I ’I.FTtFN  

- elertlon) O L E O G rayson ’s 
('olore<l, Qts. lb

F:N' 'S T  JO N E S

BSih m S TB IIT  —
Bepraaaglagya

D A V ID  R A T U r r Shortening Ml'S. T u ck er ’s 
3 lb. Can

“ SILVER C IT Y "
I 'u4iw jy Ter* i l o r

Prowl Ttw Ixdte Shticl 
‘ t a t u r t a y  r . r a ' i m g  [*< ia l 

Adaati'ura Story

T U E S D A YG IFT N IT E
250

lean 30% Wata taa

>WINCr

J« isKPH (XiTTTN
(XMINNE CtX.VTCRT

1050X^(1) O W TStN

Itoiigar and mtrigue In I’ riinant
Day C.Tilna

P E K IN G
E X P R E S S ’

O f  cour%m, this n0V¥ gla»$-^  
w h k h  r»du€9t gfarm and  

interning  svn-Kgat —  

is o Buith faaiura in *32

Buicic even keeps the Sun 
in hs Place

Here

WI.N.NFJIF. g u a h a n t e f ;iiFLOUR 35 lbM .99
IM HF.RIA1, in  RF. c a n f : 10 lbSUGAR 9P
K IMDOG FOOD 3 for 25c
T o i i j r r  T IS S U EDELSErS 2 for 25c

M lb WHITE SWAN 4$ or. Can$199 PINEAPPLE JUICE 39c
W H IT F ; s w a n  Inhaavy Syrup No 3 SFRUIT COCKTAIL 38'
T E X S U N 4S o(. CanORANGE JUICE 27'
M A C A F O N I A  C H E E S ETomoto Inice L ibby ’.s 

46 oz. Can

V e l v e e t a
C heese F ood
2 lb. Box

Wed - Thurs.
TTic nuiat upriarioua baarhall 
i-'imady at tha waaon'
It*i the dory of a loud-mouthed 
iianagar wto> couliFtit keep hu 

hpi buttagMl and tha
gai who # ra w  curva* at him 
till ha w$jg dirty

*‘ Ang«lB In The
Outfield"

barring
If..,"' ■Ami Uug#aa • Jgn«4 U*4gh

Kacfwri tvynn • tasrta Btog*
%rlns Byhigton

Aiaa Nrgg ~  U S Annr ftai.4

1'- -M  1

11 S P U R  T H E A T R E

XX 'ir ii iill itK- nev5 thinits v5c’vc hud to tnlW 
T Y ubout in 1̂ 52 liuicks. wc'rc just |(ctlin|t 

arotiiid to this ooc.

thinii thill upprtFiichcs i Uiikk’s million dollar
ride.

If'5 culled “ f'us\-l'">t (rl.iss” t ii new kind of 
gl.iss \5iih u ciMil, soft, hliH'-erci'O tint, which 
tiltcrs the sun’s rit>s entering your cur-cuts 
down their alurc und licut.

F r id «y  - Saturday] 

|MgUnUCUcka<

w c naMn • Maa WaB
|gd l ^ t u r a

I RAMsoBMi acorr
A N N  R K B R in A

**TI» P lf l l l ja g  
W i

Y hi'II uppreciutc the “ itturc control*' ut uny 
tintc — und when you hit yi>ur fimt stretch of 
hot-wcuthcr drivin|( ytHi'll find thut this eluss 
docs u ttccRf i**h of keepinjt the heut i>ut nf 
your lop.
Wc know — hecuunc tfumwandii of happy Huick 
owners alrendy have this new comfort fcuturc. 
The rest of thir uiitoTiiobile industry Is iust 
bci(inninit to di-wxivcr whet Huick dMcosrvrcd 
a year uifti. It's a itrent idea, which ousts you 
very little extru if ymi order it when you're 
buy inif a new cur.
But this still leaves the iHher folks with a lot 
nf entehinit up to dft.
Y fu'II lo4tk u lon|( way before you'll find uny.

^ou'|||iM»kulon)twu>lxfiire youll find anything 
VI coinpIctcU sutisfviiit; .14 I>ynflllow Drive.*

Ami'll timl it hurd to mutch the style and bcButy 
und hiirinonioiis Kood u.ie of a 19S2 Buick's 
intcri«»r trim und fuhrKs.

SALMON R aceland 
1 lb. Can

FARM.FRESH PRODUCE

\nd when it c«Fmes Im wtia| you fat lor what 
MNi pay -  we'll Kludh m itoh price tB|t*
the held.
11 live you hud u liiMid tiMik at the *52 BuicksP 
I'hul's vmuthinit you might to do Boon.

<toPuai«4,r»» .

Sursif̂  
fm 
for'52

.... , ■ . nob les

hui'

BUICK
tvill bu

SPUR A U TO  COM PANY
S P U ^ T K X A SPHONE 8

N O  1 ID A H O  R U K 3 B T T lb

POTATOES 7'
n x m i D A

ORANGES
5 lb Sark

33'
FRE-Stl F fR M

TOMATOES,.
Ctn

17'
F R E S H  tw taa BunaFtoi

ONIONftANTS 3 for 2 5 c
W H IT E  O R  YBLLiO W

ONION SETS
lb

13'

MARKET SPECIALS
H F .A D Y -T O -E A T lb.

PICNIC HAMS 35'
F R E S H  W A T E R  C H A JtN E L

CA inSH
lb.

SIP
F R E S H  D R ESStO ) B  D R A W N

FRYERS
lb

55'
la m C  P O H K . I4a46 ia uur ftOit

SAUSAGE
lb.

43'SHOP OUR lOc COUNTER DRUGS ’  MAGAZINES
M AC’S FOOD MARKET

..xTte'ivv ' .-n 
- if''


